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LEGISLATURE ASKED TOTOTEÎ500,000 FOR RURAL CREDITS
i Former Quebec Liberal' Is Enlisted 

Under Banner of Premier Meigh

* $13.00 PER FOOTRUARY 17 1921
Adjoining Toronto Golf flili jtlfj *Dollar Per Foot Down.

City Lots.
dose to Lawrence Avenue and Yonge.

1Fine summer ^home, 8 large leoma. 
baths, furnace, also gardener's cottage, 
resms, bath. Grounds about 14 acme* 
fine garden, green house, etc. River rue. 
nlng through property.

ROBINS, LIMITED.
Kent Building.

DESIRE OF 
JC FOR BOOKS ?

ROBINS, LTD..

Building. Adelaide 3200
(

MOBS : Generally fair and moderately 
8 cold.

Adelaide tSfSL «
V

18 1921i 41ST YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,709 TWO CENTS■ asTells of Large Lib- 
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GOOD ROADS SPELL Two New Senators Are
PROSPEROUS TIMES

Vtllr EMERGENCY TARIFF rural credit scheme
MUST BE EXPLAINED 

IN ALL ITS DETAILS

I>opu-

From Down By the SeaY
«

17-— (Special).—Two maritime province senate vacancies were 
filled today. The new Nova Scotia senator is Col. John Stanfield, former Con
servative member for Colchester, head of Stanfield's, Limited, and for years chief 
Conservative whip in the house. He succeeds the late Senator Dennis
of SST l!anr h6ad

maritime provinces. Senator Macdonald, like Senator McSweeney 
succeeds, is an Irish Catholic.
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/ Members of Legislature Decline to Pass Preliminary I 
lution to Set Aside Half Million Dollars, Until 1 
Have Had More Time to Consider Proposals.

Minister of Public Works 
Gives Explanation of 

Highways Policy.
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That :

apart out ed reve
nue fund ftTh the purtBBe of bonds 
to be issued by the agricultural 
development board to provide cap
ital for the promotion of agricul
tural development by means of 
loans on first mortgages on farm, 
property subject to the terms and 
provisions of "the agricultural de
velopment act” and "the farm 
loans act.”

That subject to the approval of 
lieu tenant-governor-in-coun

cil, the treasurer of Ontario be 
authorized to borrow money by 
receiving deposits to any amounts

and from any person's 
tions, and to open off it 
purpose at such points 
us he mi

MONEY WELL SPENTk PRESENT BILL SNAGGED n<
The advantages of good roads were 

expounded in the legislature yester
day by that iardent apostle who is 
responsible for them, Hon. F. C. 
Biggs, who resumed the debate on 
the budget. He freely admitted that 
they cost a lot of money, but the 
return more than justified\the ex
penditure. Mr. Biggs exhibited a re
markable grasp of the details In con
nection with highway affairs and 
spoke enthusiastically of the big re
turns that would accrue by reason 
of an enormous influx of United! 
States visitors, who would flock to 
Ontario in thousands once the roads 
of the province were made suitable 

' for motoring. He gave .also a gen
eral explanation of his scheme for 
building and *maintaining roadways, 
and) Insisted, despite criticism, that 
time would justify, if it had not al
ready done so, the wisdom of his 
methods.

The contribution to the debate of 
H. J. Hill, the Conservative mem
ber for Ottawa, furnished one of the 
bright spots of a long session. Mr. 
Hill paid particular attention to 
Attorney-General Raney and his antt- 
race track views. .He could not un
derstand how Mr, Raney, after de
nouncing racing for years, now 
apparently gloried .in the fact that 
the government' of which he was a 
member . was able to squeeze a cool 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.)

of
Washington, Feb. 17.—The Fordney 

emergency tariff bill with its burden 
of senate amendments %got back to 
the house today, only to get snagged 
in a legislative jam, leaving its im
mediate future uncertain. Soon af
ter Chairman Fordney of the ways 
and means committee had started for 
St. Augustine, Fla., to consult Presi
dent-elect ' Harding about putting 
thru a second emergency tariff as a 
stop-gap measure. Acting Chairman 
Green sought to stop the house for
malities of sending the first bill to 
conference, but failed to secure un
animous consent.

The Fordney bill thus was left 
overnight with three possibilities, all 
depending upon manoeuvres by Re
publican leaders. It may be sent to 
conference, or an attempt) may be 
made to have the house concur in 
the senate amendments. As for the 
second emergency measure, which, if 
approved by Mr. Harding, is to be 
rushed thru tire extra session ahead 
of all other legislation, Republican 
leaders were apparently in accord. It 
is propose! to make it comparable 
to a permanent tariff bill in scops 
and effect, and its rates, according to 
the program, will be based on Infor
mation gathered in the hearings just 
concluded.

mo
bac

1 It
LIEUT,.COL. JOHN ^TANFIELD, 

For years chief Conservative whip at 
Ottawa, who has been appointed to. the 
senate. He Is a prominent business man 
In Nova Scotia.

bein#
average Çanadian win# 
reading. # L. J. Gauthier Becomes an 

Enthusiastic Supporter of 
the Meighen Government 
—Attacks His Former
Comrades in Spectacular 
Speech — Predicts Advent 
of Messiah From Quebec 
to Effect Unity in the 
Provinces.
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development aot," 
HHflf -or fife purchase of bonds or de- 
EBfhb Ventures issued or guaranteed ttÿ 
■Rme. the Province of Ontario, the Dfo- 
Predits minion of Canada or any proving 
deal of ot Canada or any municipality 

in Ontario.
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lEK-Seats Today
York Knickerbocker 

istcal Voi»»e<ly Success CIVIC RELIEF FUND come up Wants More Time.
Liberal Leader Dewart did not think 

the house was ready to consider tile 
matter yet.

Hon. Mr. Doherty explained that tt 
was desirable to pass the resolutions 
as a preliminary to considering the 
bills memselvee.

be setiTEN
BY TOM KING.

Ottawa, Feb.
Gauthier, French-Canadian

G. Howard Ferguson wanted, mere 
time for consideration and consulta
tion with financiers.

Mr. Dewart: The agricultural com
mittee sits tomorrow. Why not con
sider the matter there first7 

Mr. Doherty: I had intended at q 
future meeting of the committee which 
will consider the bill tteeif to hgve 

(Continued on Page 3, CohiiHh 1.)

17.—Louis Joseph
Board of Education Empha- 

Need of Work In
stead of Doles.

member
of parliament for St. Hyacinthe, 
elected to the house as a Liberal in 
1911, and as a Liberal re-elected in 
1917, made a spectacular speech this 
afternoon which changed him from a 
half-hearted supporter of Hon. Mac
kenzie King to a whole-hearted and 
enthusiastic supporter of the Meighen 
government. Mr. Gauthier proclaimed 
hime*l< a high tariff man, declared he 
would vote against the King amend
ment, and led the house to believe 
that foe would hereafter give his sup
port to the government. The speech 
did not come entirely as a surprise 
because some negotiations have been 
going on looking to Mr. Gauthier's 
entering the cabinet. From what he 
said today It appears, however, that 
he does not expect any portfolio, but 
■nas changed his politics in a sincere 
effort to bring about a better un
derstanding between the people of 
Quebec and the balance of Canada.

An opening for the speech was 
given by Andrew McMaster. Liberal 
member for Brome, who resumed the 
debate on Ithe address ,thls after
noon. Mr. McMaster sarcastically 
referred to the "fishing” done in Que
bec by the prime minister during the 
parliamentary recess and protested 
against the effort to bribe Quebec 
Liberals with the promise of a port
folio, Then up rose Mr. Gauthier, 
and, amid thundering applause from 
the government benches, 
profession of faith.

Opposed King Amendment.
0p£06td the King amendment 

because Quebec stood to gain by the 
census and redistribution. He also op
posed it because he was a high tariff 
fbkm representing a manufacturing 
constituency, and he believed the Lib
eral party under Mackenzie King 
headed for free trade. Not satisfied 
with denouncing the Liberal party, Mr 
Gauthier denounced a number of Lib
eral members of Parliament, including 
Alphonse VerviUe, Mr. Lafortune and 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
nrents upon Mr. Lemieux

sizesmfeld.r sod the World’s 
bsncii g Chorus.

*2.511. *2.00. *1.30: Bal.,- 
•c. Wed. Mat.—C0c to 
t.—50c to *2.00.

the
SELL BLOOR STREET SITE

L. J. GAUTHIER.
M.P. for St. Hyacinthe-Rouville, who 

has severed allegiance to the Liberal 
party and defends the government's 
policy.

.'Toronto Board of Education last 
night decided to request the city 
council to place $50,000 of the unem
ployment relief fund at the disposal 
of the board of education for imme
diate work tn ommedtion with the 
school building*. Trustees Berlis and 
Stanley Brown introduced similar 
motions on the subject.

Trustee Edmunds (chairman of fi
nance) said that the board of eluca- 
tion cut _off $300,tiOO of necessary re
pair works.

Trustee Boland said that the 
tions usurped the functions of the 
city council. The motions should only 
be advisory.

Dr. Beer said the motions were for 
the purpose of putting it up to the 
city council and to call for a show
down upon the issue of "supplying 
work or doles."

Trustees Berlis, Powell and Brown 
vigorously condemned the giving of 
doles to unemployed. It was a temp
tation to outsiders to come to To
ronto to get a share of the doles. The 
board of education had plenty of im
portant work ready.

The motions were incorporated and 
a committee appointed to confer with 
the board of control respecting an 
interim relief work grant of $50,000.

East Bloor Street Site Sale.
An offer from A. F. Dodge of $215,- 

000 for the East Bloor street site 
accepted
sidered the price was low, but the 
desire for additiohàl money for the 
early erection of a new Jarvis street 
collegiate was Imperative.

Miss Constance Boulton and Mrs. 
Groves protested against special 
creases to members of the business 
administrations staff in view of the 
failure of the new board 
good the promise of last year’s board 
to restore the annual increase of 
teachers’ salaries to $100 instead of ' 
$50 as voted last

The protests were givers a respect
ful hearing, but no remedy ivas avail
able. The office staff 
authorized.

OPERA | Matinees 
HOUSE i Wed. 4 Sat. 

.50. Mats.'26c, 50c, 75c. 
i ORIGINAL EULOGIES OF BRITAIN 

MOVE REDS TO JEERS
To‘ Revive Industries.

The president-elect 
lend his support to 
on the ground that checking of the 
importe thru -an additional, tariff 
would permit revival of American in

complaining

will be asked to 
H)e propositionEG KIDDIES

!*
>

iW MUSICAL REVUE 
EEK------SEATS NOW Rtistom Rustomjee, Famous Imperialist tif Bombay, and 

Major Putnam of New Yor k Are Subjected Jo Storms 
of Interruptions in Massey Hall.

dustries, now 
importations, and that it also would 
increase revenue for the .treasury. 
Committee members were said to fear 
that probably nine months would be 
required to get a permanent tariff 
thru congress, and that importers 
would take advantage of the time to 
pile up surplus stocks.

The proposed b$Il, according to the 
program, will carry protective pro
vision for the importers which, in 
event that permanent rates are lower, 
would allow the treasury to rebate to 
importers the difference in amounts 
paid and assessed under the present 
tariff on the same consignments.

of heavy

VERDICT OF JURY1EBF5"
OVERSEAS neVOF I *Hamilton- Man’s Negligence Con

tributed to Death of W. J. 
Rossiter.

Princes and Paupers Alike Voice 
Their Hopes for His 

Recovery.

DETERMINED TO LIVE

or catcalls, was simply «. reference to 
America’s part in the war or thee- rela
tions with Britain.

Putnam’s Ready Retort, 
Following his speech, one of the 

hecklers asked the major If it was 
true that the United States had eéÿt 
$40,000,000 to Poland to help fight the 
Bolshevists, In the face of the fact 
that the States had declared in 
of peace and democracy. Major 
nam, who 1s seventy-seven years of 
age, leaped to his feet and said that 
he did not know whether thç United 
States had sent that money or net, 
but he did know -that if America (hâ4 
the money the best way It could be 
spent would be to stamp out the 
damnable peril of the age—BoUhev- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)

mo- A demonstration of the disorders 
that can be created: by an organized 
band of radicals was given at Massey 
Hall last night when an aggregation 
of the red element of the city went 
to great lengths to break up the 
mass meeting,,and finally succeeded. 
The two speakers of the evening were 
Rustom Rustomjee of Bombay, a 
noted imperialist, and Major George 
H. Putman of New York. The “reds,” 
who had managed to spread them
selves systematically thru the aud
ience, kept up a steady fire of in
terruptions, which made It Impossible 
for the two speakers to finish their 
addresses coherently.

After both speaxers had concluded) 
the chairman announced that ques
tions would be . answered, but the1 
interruptions were so frequent that 
Col. W. H. Price, ML.A., the chair
man, concluded the meeting by call
ing on the audience to sing "God. 
Save the King’ This was about the 
only thing on the program whica was 
not interrupted.

Four men, who were said to have 
been causing a disturbance in "the 
meeting, were taken, in charge by the 
police and taken to detective head
quarters at the city hall, but were 
subsequently released.

Altho ant.-British feeling seemed to 
dominate the disturbers, tt was pe
culiar that thru Major Putnam’s | 
speech it was reference to America’s ! 
part in the war which caused most of 
the outcries. All that seemed neces
sary to start an epidemic of coughing,

BARNES TELLS STORY
* t,

New York, Feb. 17.—The physicians 
attending Mr. Caruso gave out the fol
lowing bulletin on his condition late 
tonight:

Mr. Caruso is holding his own. He 
has had a better day and is

The appearance and evidence of 
Harry G. Barnes at the ninth ad
journment of toe Wm. J, Rossiter in
quest last - night, and the subsequent 
revelation of the names of the women 
with him at the time,. together with 
their appearance and evidence, were 
two important points gained by the 
crown.

i Coroner W. A. Young’s jury brought 
In a verdict which was as follows:

"We find that- Wm. J. Rossiter 
came to his death 4n -Toronto General 
Hospital on Sept.. 19, 1920, «thru in
juries received by being struck by- a 
motor car driven by. H. G. Barnes of 
St, Catharines, on the Hamilton high
way near Oakville,.and we are of the 
opinion that Barnes did not take pro
per precaution in attempting to pass 

, lithe Ford car ahead and that his beg- 
1 Agence contributed to the accident. 
We further find that Barnes acted 
|contrary to law by not returning to 
the seen* of -the accident to render 
the assistance required.”

The crown ■ was represented by 
Crown Attorney-. .* Erie.. Armour and 
Deputy Attorney-General Ed Bayly, 
while A. C. Kingston, St. Catharines, 
appeared for Barnes.

xi
BOSTON TRUST COMPANY 

CLOSED BY AUTHORITIES
iORDEN & CO. 
BERTIE CONRAD 

AND GAXJT 
A DUEON 1 _ resting

comfortably. His fever end inflamma
tion continue, but show 
virulence.’’

Fighting for life with all the mental 
and physical power of his superb con
stitution, Enrico Caruso, world famous 
dramatic tenor, remained conscious 
and cheerful today while music-lovers 
the world over hoped and prayed that 
death might not yet hush forever the 
golden voice.

It seemed tonight, forty-eight hours 
after Caruso began waging battle 
against a severe heart attack follow
ing pleurisy that he would be vic
torious.

Attending physicians announced im
provement in his temperature and 
pulse beat, and said his mind 
becoming clearer.

All the aid that medical science can 
offer the stricken singer was tender- 

Oxygen was 
His wife

made his
Boston, Feb. 17.—The 

Trust Company, a banking institution 
with savings and commercial depart
ments, was closed late today by Bank 
Commissioner Joseph C. Allen.

Commissioner Allen in' formally an; 
nouncing his action said:

“The Tremont Trust Company is 
closed as a result of unsound and 
unauthorized banking methods."

The company has a capitalization 
of $1,220,500. Asa P. French, formerly 
a United States district attorney, is 
vice-president. It has a branch in 
the Roxbury district.

Asa P. French, formerly a United 
States district attorney, is vlce-presi- 
det. It has a branch in the Roxbury 
district.

Tremonta lessenedJGordon»: Dave Both; 
•’«He: Shea’s News

I

SUPPRESS DETAILS 
OF JAIL ESCAPE

was
con-

fSome of rue. trusteesto i# agalx:►>r mx
3UE TRAILS”

was

*n< 4.15. 7.45 p.m, 
,T^n> Gardner and 
-A-Phone; Jennlnge 
id Color Gnms; The 
nshlnc Coniedy, ‘TheVf»!»'* r>

Certain Persons to Be Disci
plined for Walk-out from 

Dublin Prison.

in-His com- ..
, , were ex

tremely scathing.. He compared that 
statesman to a balloon dressed in silk 
and filled with gas which had fallen to 
the ground and now lay sprawling in 
the mud.

Mr. Gauthier for years has been
(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

was to make

ETY Dublin, Feb. 17.—There etUl-ha* béé» 
no solution of the escape of WUdjt 
Teeling and two other prisoners flrtxfl 
the Kiimainham jail. An official com
munication issued this evening sayi.s 
military court has Investgated the af
fair and that as a result of the flwto 
ascertained, disciplinary action le con
templated against certain persona oM 
are believed to have been responsible 
for the men escaping. The matte*1 Ae 
still under coiMlderatton, it là added, 
and further details cannot be given at 
the present timet

An attempt was made by Incendi
aries to destroy the Earl of Kenmaré’e 
house at Charteville, north at 
today. Considerable damage was 
to two rooms on the ground floor tty 
an explosion.

Black and tans surprised and cap
tured- fifteen members of the "IrtA 
republican army" who were diggiàg 
trenches- near Dunmgnwèy, Comity 
Cork, last night. ’

KEEPING THE ORAY8 fUBY. .
We're keeping the big cartage 

drays busy these days unloading. the 
shipment of new hats. Every day 
there's extra work for the staff, 
we must clear out other lines ttt 
room for the new arrivals. You sg* 
the point. It means big cuts In price*
—nfeans losses we must bear W 
from which you get the full benefit. 
Note. 3hese price cuts for today: 'ÏA 
$4.96, regular $7 and $8 hats In 
and stiff felts and furs. AX $7 
get our regular $13 line, made tty 
famous John B. "Stetson. Here’S > 
surprise for you—a. "Borsalino,” tMt 
sells at $13, today for only *7. 
that? Get here early. Then fisrsi 
Heath and Hillgate ttats. and tM 
celebrated Christy»., that sell up 
$11. here today for $7. These psjSj* 
arfgolng to fill this store^eaeejJS 
early to get your else, WWWtopW 
Yonge street. , V,

ENDORSE PROJECT.
Detroit, Feb. 17.—A resolution en

dorsing the proposed St. Lawrence 
waterway was adopted by the Repub
lican state convention here today.

ed at his bedside today, 
administeredMat. Daily. year.frequently.

(Continued on Page 2, Coumn 6.)IS of 1920 increases were

PRICE OF NEWSPRINT 
REDUCED CENT A POUND

Barnes’ Evidence.
After tAtog -- told by Coroner Young 

mat any evidence foe ‘gave couM not later 
be used against-him, Barnes told his 
•tory ot tine,occurrence. He was driving 
his maroofo Red runabout, No.r?5650, along 
the Hamituyri highway towards Toronto, 
haring left Hamilton a little after S a.m. 
in company .-with. Mrs. Almeda Freeman, 
322 Silverihorne avenue, Toronto, and her 
sister, MisSaKdiia Hicks. 175 McOàulay 
street, Hamilton.-. He was traveling afboui 
-5 or 30 fe.et behind a Ford near Oak
ville, and -olOsé to" the - curb, when the 
motorcycle ridden by Rossiter flashed in
to view. -He applied the brakes, altho 
hie cycle, was.-on-fy .three feet.away, and 
Rossiter'a head .Was turned to one side. 
Following the crash, when Rossiteris 
bddy shot' "Over the edge of the mud
guard al the car and landed on the grass, 
Rames proceeded down -the road to a 
turn, about 200 yards away, -and stop
ped the car,, A Fçrd, going in the op- 
poelte direction', passed-him, and when 
he and Mils Hl'eksf ivéht back far enough 
to view the scene, they saw the people 

| Irom the Fqrd caring for Rossiter. The 
W were very nervous; Barnes

■ lost We berve, and' they returned by a 
(Continued >n p*ge 7, Column 3.)

\1 v
The board decided to. call on the 

legislature for power to purchase pro
perty for school purposes at a profit 
of 50 per cent, above the assessed 
value. The proposal was introduced 
last month and approved by the fi
nance and legislation committees.

JAS. YOUNG, KALADAR, 
NOT GUILTY OF MURDER

McAllister, r. shannon
S OF ROSE!

Canadian Export Paper Com pany of Montreal and Inter
national Paper Company of New York Announce Re
duction Effective April 1 —Paper Market in New York 
Demoralized.

I /

Remains of His Wife Had Been Found in Ruins of Their 
Burned Home—Jury Out Over Four Hours — Say 

Woman Had Been Threatened by Another Man.

•rPROTEST FEDERAL ACTION 
REGARDING OIL CLAIMSRLO GIRLS 2S

r and
(Rags) MURPHY 

luty and Music--------
Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 17.—The Ed

monton Board of Trade has 
wire of protest to the Dominion

sent a
. . gov-

Afo-a result of the announcement of ^rnm^nt against the action of the 
the cut, Abitlbt Paper suffered a sharp ^department of the interior in inter- 
break on the local stock exchange to- ffr!nsr with 016 rights of those who 
day, dropping from 47 at the opening statced oil claims in the northwest 
to 42 at the close. territories previous

ations of the old oil regulations.

Montreal, Feb. 17—(Canadian Press) 
—The Canadian Export Paper Co«, 
Ltd., announced today that their 
newsprint paper export price for the 
second quarter of 1921 would be $110 
par ton nr equal to 5 1-2 cents

1 Kingston,. Feb. 17,—(By Canadian 
Press)—James Young, who has been 
on trial at Napanee fçr the murder 
of me wife, whose remains were found 
in the ruine nf their home at Kaladar, 
which was destroyed by fire on Nov
ember 3 last, was found not guilty 
by the jury this evening after four 
and a half hours’ deliberation. Young, 
who is an elderly man, was not joy
fully affected by the news of his ac
quittal. He looked around in a sort 
of dazed and helpless manner. There 
was nothing in the evidence to show 
that Mrs. Young had been murdered.

Would Not Identify Bones.
The medical évidence for the crown 

was to the effect that the bole in the 
skull was there before the body was 
burned, tout the doctors would not. 
say whether it was made before or 
after death, nor was there any identi
fications of the bones found in the 
ruins. The doctors for the defence 
would not swear that they were 
human bones, while the médical in
terests for the crown thought the 
bones were human but could not

svnear positively whether they were 
male or female.

Say Another Man Threatened.
During the evidence today ■ it was 

disclosed that the dead woman, being 
cruelly treated by a man named Ed
ward Ash, with whom she had been 
living, went to live with the prisoner 
in October, 1916. 
eron of Cataraquj, who told of this 
exchanging of husbands, said she vis
ited the Youngs’ home in 1917 and 
Ash came there and wanted the- de
ceased to go home wlth tiim. She would 
not go, and Ash threatened "her" and 
struck at her and swore aa oath that 
he would watch his chance . for four 
years but ’he would get rij of her. 
Young wae defended by J; M. Simp
son, a rising young lawyer of Napa
nee.

and i v
to tiie cancel-fPROGRAM 

[MURRAY pound. The new price becomes et- v In‘er"at’?nal Follows Suit, 
fective April 1, and is a reduction ot n* e'T X2fk* 17:—(By Canadian
1 cent a pound from the old price Press).—The International Paper Com-

The Canadian Export Paper Co P»n« today announced here the 
markets the output of a number of °f flJe and seven-tenths cents 
the largest concerns In Quebec, in- ?ou,nd on newsprint in rolls for
eluding tne Laurentide Co.. Price Bros load ota for . delivery during the see
the Belgo-Canadian Paper Co and ■ quarter the current year. Thie 
Brompton Pulp and Paper Co. ’ quotation, which amounts to $114 per

Production Costs Down l01?-’ comParee with ?130 Per ton on
Georae F <=—■- . deliveries during this quarter and the

.1,4 ^ i m5naeer of Anal quarter of 1920. , -in a-n^nctng^ cut satd The comPany has als° given cus-
pany “of b^en i^ue'nce^by'forl TZ*" 4U°^

»»r. rX=w “°LrS: ,i“-

OF CLAY” Indian House Declares 
For Racial Equality

$ Mrs. Hannah am- BUt
makepnee

per
car-

D FOAM ”
SchoolTrustees Ask 

Salaries for Service
Delhi, India, Feb. 17—The legisla- 

vive assembly, e-fter sl fonr-hours* de- 
bâte today, adopted a resolution, first
ly, affirming that the relations be
tween India and the British Empire be 
maintained on a basis of equal part
nership and complete racial equality: 
secondly, regretting the application of 
martial law by the administration of 
the Punjab, this being calculated to 
deeply wound the self respect of the 
Indians; and, thirdly, for compensation 
for the families of Amritsar: victims 
on the same' scale as Europeans.

A clause asking for the punishment 
of various officers was withdrawn.

i:

4«L- V-.CLAYTON
F ROZANNE”
3-Marimba band

BIG ACTS

At the meeting of.-the -board of 
education Mast .night; -Trustee Bell 
«ave noticér. of motion- in 
legislation-'fo .authorize the pay- 

af salaries to members of 
"‘T Toronto Board of Education, 

- ,he amountsnto be; Chairman of 
the* board

fa-vor of JC]

IS KILLED BY TREE.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—A tree being 

cut down on a farm fell on James 
WePley Waterson who happened to 
be passing in a rig, yesterday. He 
died soon afterwards.

PTOWN
$800} chairmen of 

nifliTce, management and proper» 
ty committees, $506 each;, true»

VASHBURN
‘ENED TO JONES"
eville - -

POOR COPY
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AN ABSOLUTE LIE, 
DECLARES BLONDIN

PRIDA1British Bill to Prevent SPY PREFERS DEATH 
Dumping of Cheap Goods TO FACING TRIAL

—____ ________ ~j-< fffi i/TT f | ifjjt mr,____ ^

Frenchwoman Belonged to 
Nursing Organization Head- 

edl^r %% Cavell,
lV—Louiae Telliez, who

k

1 MLA
The Best News 
in This Paper.mÆ

j BY WINDylares He Never Advocated 
Shooting Holes in the 

British Flag.

London, Feb. 17.—The Star today says The Star, would enable the gov- 
printe an outline of the government’s eI*hment ‘ to impose an import duty 
“anti-dumping bill," drafted with the ^tioujarly on cheap goods which,

sstissriftrad* and BtaMu
izing exchange. The newspaper says lish parity between the price of tro
ths measure will be introduced In the. ported and home-produced goods.’’ 
house of commons next week. A feature making it different to Sir

Tb.
board of trade, after committee read- committee reporting to the board of 
lngs, either to bar entirely or to admit tmde would oe composed not only of 
on license a number of articles, among board of trade experts but of com- 
them fine chemicals, certain glass- merclal authorities who examine Into 
wares, special porcelains, optical complaints of “dumping." 
lenses, tungsten powder, sine oxide, The a tar says the government eon- 
andge,s. mant,ef- slders the bill "thé' outstanding pro-

The clausee deahng with exchange, posai of the session.”

$?
it Professor \

mends Intel!
City aJ

K ' j
The short wiij 

Students at the 
h f last night with aJ

which was attej 
S M dents end mol

fig friends. The s
Sense of grat.td 

l from the farms fl
!? forded an opport]

the university ad 
S i by the regular pd
| f Jects as public j
I I mlcs, literature J
‘ f engineering clad

the music, and 
I f tile large dining

Chancell
f. Chancellor R.

I College, who pr«
I bo just of being -j
I • purchased one fl]

experience he thi 
•’weather” should 

j ricuium, because
I to ask the weath

plant potatoes o 
farming was a fiJ 
cello r 6aid he hd 
of spuds on 12 | 
for 38 cents a ba 

Fo.lowing was 
»n«,” "The Pr 
proposed by Mrd 

I Goderich, reply b
* I, lace; "The Unite 

by Prof. C. H. C 
•by M. H. Staple! 
posed toy W. J. j 
H. Hllbom; “Our 
C. Jackkson and 

Course Will

«•
I

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—A sharp clash toe- 
Iî?n' Senator Dandurand and 

■Hop. F. E, Blond!n featured the debate 
cn.,the address in the senate today. 
Senator Dandurand resuming the de- 
batfe, attacked the Conservative party 
• orbits attitude on reciprocity In 1911, 
and Stated that while the Liberal 
pafty was fighting for a square deal 
to* lILe farmer8- the postmaster-gen - 
ergl, Senator Blondln, "was- down in 
Baa***0 lhootl"s ltK>toe lb the British

"That is an absolute lie," declared 
Senator Blondln. "I have denied It ft 
the house before, and I want the hon
orable member to take it back.’’

"I understand the -honorable gentle
man quoted words

V.,i
Pârls,

during the war belonged to the nurs- j? 
*n8T organization headed by Edith j 
Cavell, the English, nurse executed | 
by the Germans, committed suicide j 
today, site IftyvlngyBeen called to ap-l’ 
pear before a magistrate to face 
charges Of c-splofiage and treason. It 11 
is Alleged* that sllfe denounced several 
of her co-workers to the Germans in 
the days ef the war.

Some of toe Pâtis

i
Ï

Bargains inM
v/

OVERCOATSFORMER ARDENT 
LIBERAL DESERTS

Ing majority, on one occasion It had 
fallen to five and was rarely above 
twenty-five. Members of the cabinet 
should have the eame views, yet there 
was difference of opinion In the pres
ent administration with regard to pro
tection.

Ho ridiculed the • premier’s sudden 
affection for the province of Quebec, 
and concluded by stating that the Lib
eral party would stand on a;td win 
by the tariff plank enunciated at the 
Liberal convention In 1919.

Gauthier Explains Position.
nMrmJ\ u Qauth,«f <Bt. tiyaointhe- 
Rouville) expressed surprise at the 
audacity of Mr. MacMastsr In demand
ing dissolution of the house. It would
be folly to dissolve until after redis- (Continued From Pegs 1)
tribution Quebec would gain several ism.” Hearty cheers from the level

sacw/tjas ^«stisÿrisgntefrld Laurier had supported a proteo- ®°me the Boleshevists for they crom? 
tlonist policy was shown by the fact c64Stolhg One after another
that when the Conservatives came into fit. U up Untu Massey Hall sounded 
power they Were glad to let the tariff aï® Co1- Price
remain as It was. The Farmer and thlt^, In1 elf,heard and Kald
L*bor party were true to the doctrine Ameren sMid th“ emln^‘
thsy were preaching, but the attitude hearing. "Althd yok mly MtVgl^with 
of the Liberals was hypocritical, everything- he says you Can at leaet ie 
“hanging froth constituency to co.l- recent enough to hear him out” he said

the Cotfntry ^rom'^oast

erar^rtÿ? W toe TeXV to toai Jk&Æ" ofSlrf^-8

party were now at an end, He ad- d*ne8a hi entering the war he referred to 
mltted that last session he had voted L j Ta?\ ^ttt toe British and Canadians 
for an amendment calling for a gen- 5™ ‘L1 Ailina. back- "If it hadn't
eml election, because he thought the 1?® nLh<l - n r?d^ '0®’ there would 
government had no mandate, but in get into" h« «»Taar i-w. fo,r Amerlca to 
voting for an Increased sessional in- cat-cüllï rhU aleo ocea3londJ
denmlty the majority of the house had The League of Nations b. 
decided that, the government had a <-nti Of the greateK .t^' toward iem^ 
mandate. On that position he stood. lnF the future iieace of the world “it

Attacks Lemieux. *nown an^yft tol"f taïes^nm^^A
V,!*^r'..^#en^erUX,M continu®d Mr. Gau- in- You the way andJ It la

thter, has no right to rule me out ^ S>now. We must cast aside
of the ranks of the Liberal party. He ?ur foo,,*h Prejudices and do our duty to 
bas no right to, say l am a traitor, " «ere 1 .

down by Laurier, or Was it he who **’ara lg any «park of decency in yoii let 

m..« -»j,™ u„„. —
W '»« »«»S*SSïiD-5r,X- a*Bw“'iR,?“ “i.SVSh‘Æ,o°L,’ïjSïïi
s oR gar&ïir-ïte xï“ î$s$ H?» l°!Fé4ari!tween Detççft'and Toledo, and three govemmenf. trouble to put ! -anyS to de eL^he nrese? aov° •
pouches of unregistered mall from «PeaWs, he must have been dis^l ernnifenL1' ' i ** ,he’prMen‘ *ov- eible* of McompliShmemlSffi^fe'..................... I-
Dei 0ll k , h1 IO°k Î,B seat Quebec should seek an alliance Mr dlc<?L againat toe league wXmlthSp '11 " ■ .fL. Ilf A fa fas '£*-

ÆÊSSSTïrs r£»f«SII The W. &D DUMB Co Ltd Ilf! Ynno-srsteïæ si IL-—!: " PH bU> L1U »,w T0n8
The car was taken toTheTold-û^m h®e^ho app,Rdd“d him so loudly ihk ''A? Ve'i«?t° session of parliament Grëat'^Brlfalh T

u garage early Wednesday morning afterfi°on would be seen s i,'iKlhg hands ; he had said that the ranks of 1he Is tnih/Tn th® i>eac,e cf tho w°rld. ft VTAT I A MM llfTT I A \T 
by three melt. % with him In public. He a Is, .old b m government Zd Lnêlilv I,? 8Scur,f Juat:c« by arbitra- mJI.I AIVll WII I PAYAccording to the story told to the l1?,®,, o,P ' Dy QuTbeoremaineiisoUd she onea I1ULLA11Lf f T 1LL lAI

pdstnfflce inspectors by Jos. Hugh is, uiis hillL„V.n ‘L 8-us,ted 1 would swing t:.ie house. He was satis- of "Hotÿn," "You're crazy," 'andilrthe CAD I 1TTI P II m I irI’d.tl Welnrlch and W. II. Mllroy the ,,hat had lost tied now. however, that the minority ^n't°n v^® a?"-d'a'urblng client - h|)K MTTl F WII I IF
three clerks who were forced to lio portfobo ? However M-. G, unbelts ;Voulf not remain Sir Wilfrid Felnere and ÉtoUhevlLu”" h,‘hI?!,,Sn,n 1 Vlt 1IiCl " ILLIL

n ieir facesT while the robbers entirely dleased with himseK - nd wa-s the only man who oould asaln had to strain his already ovgt-
ranaferred th'^ mail from the post- government forces <^adly welcomed Quebec together. He warned lün^8 t0 rëatore.a. eemb.ance of

»®ce 'ruck to’the bandit machine, -«.I. new recruit Hh bmk m» lhe ^use that Quebec must have orde1' „
S party6 nVB nien* 0n° a n®gro’ 1,1 me'" » fireM dea, o” R may ^ount Y- n^ph^^i'T a"d , conclmled Rualora attired in

Pa,ty' to little, but M gave a sudden and ir^Tlhatlf?,ne day a man natiVe coslun.^wa, also jeered
dramatic Interest this afternoon toi 3Îv lî*1 his prOvfnce who hôotétf «tien r^rosc tu speak.
what yesterday promised to tie a dull ,,n ,lld ,’rea“tl the gospel of toleration "'R®' to rouse the Ire of the hrok-
debate. tnd •’** re6Ppct. !fp" *a? t,1L.wa>' he comme need by say-

Thosn taking part In today's débité ,<Kenl)• censured Mr. of^'the Briibdf ^1,"'d 5Ltow c,ltite,>a
were Messrs. HcM'^tter (Brome). Oatt- r’om®V fo^ ,rnla references to Mr. glowing terms o™ Caiiada’s11^»^0^ th*1 
thler (St. Hvaclntbe), VeCo'g Kont), ÎÜÜ nnd deelami that hls speech war. saying that the Dominion had he In# a
and W. L. Cockshntt, the we’l-kncwn „ A ^fen lntended to attract the. to Preserve Britain's integrity, amt u.
Unionist member for Brantford. cabinet party. He urged the gov- the world safe for demunaov

Gauthier Holds Stage. tb~su^- tT^ve^wo'rk

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17. (Can. Press), ployed, criticizeid it for issu in e- tnn point interrupted witU*
^ meet,nK? pn— ^

r prorrof the
last few months Mr. Gauthier’s name Critleizes Drury Government. answer. ‘ r'
has been frequently mentioned as that W. F, Cockshutt (Brantford) crlti ■'êferring to the part 'Britain has
of a cabinet possibility, and he spoke c.zed the Drury government of On P^,yed ln lndla. the speaker said that 
today, to use hls own words, from the tario on the ground that it had spent i.,fnJ!no . 'mmlrv has succeeded in 
"desert wilderness of no Ilian’s land,” money for road machinery and oth! wS* civilization out of «svagary.-the dividing row of seats which lies things ln the United States «7», . zulôn mtiÂwL* WLH ?ritls,‘ ™le' «"vlll- 
between Liberals and tho National to know if nothing wlrbetog^one PreXn^^aSd ,?'ra'’ny 

Progressives. to make Germany pay, and spoke or H<1<’k'cr: ''How about the black
the proposal by Hon. W. E. Ranev tan*''"
attorney-general ut Ontario, that nl,r‘ Mrltai" there was co-operatlon w1tli.
Canadian appeals to the privy council n ! -, <-0<V'.clon- he said, and a trend of

8safcistr&.'5i£jSii5î ;r€ ssr«3s
empire.” Mr. Cockshutt also thoughî Advancement,
that parliament should not- dissolve 
till after redistribution. Liberal shout
ing for an election was merely heroics 

Dr Thompson (Yukon), will continue 
*-he debate tomorrow.

newspapers fe- 
ported that « W4# Mile. Louise Thu- 
! j a ®el*',an school teacher, who 
had been awarded several decora- 

and Who also served under 
EdiPh Cavell, that dommltted suicide. 
According to - despatches to the Ha
vas Agency, Mile. Thulier, who lives 
lb Lille, was greatly affected today 
by the false report.

t

jry>■1. , about shooting
boles thru the British flag from the 
speech of another gentleman,” replied 
Hensstor Dandurand.,

*Th®p you do not know wheit I 
a^ÉSiretorted the postmaster-general.

Lavergne eaid he was pre- 
gfthe meeting and heard Senator 

used the words referred to. 
‘ Blondln denied ejer having 
i words, and defied Senator 
id to quote the words he had

PLENTY of cold weather to come.
Spring isn’t here yet. Fickle Feb

ruary and uncertain March with its 
sharp cutting winds, are Overcoat 

L Months just as much as any other 
W whiter month. At these prices you 
< can well afford to buy a new Over

coat and get several weeks’ wear out 
of it before the spring days. Don’t 
look “shabby” with the old coat— 
when we can sell you a brand new 

So moderately priced. Drop in 
tomorrow and see.

t >(Continued From Page 1), 
quite a rabid Liberal, and 
daily bitter against conscription. H-e 
created a sensation alst session by 
saying that Quebec was waiting for 
her "hour." He alio last session voted 
for the King amendment demanding an 
immediate election. In hie speech to
day he stated that Mr. King and all 
the other Liberale 
that parliamet^jl 
causé they mdM ; ÏT

v’

1 » IXwas espe-
r

EULOGIES MOVE 
REDS TO JEERS

. *■.

i ■ F

B bickering the Speaker 
t Senator Dandurand ac- 
lal of Senator Blondln. 
|i«1 he was quite willing

h was

ild no longer say 
mandate, be-

Béà^ncreaeed> at he
-i

41i*.

f sJîÜHS^BHH
exPs«ted to in ip1 ujm rma
row and the snake the
the debate on the Li, frAm
measure may become law at ondl. ; [Gauthier

DARINGRÔBBËRY 9 |F
OF A MAIL TRUCK ÊHÊe*!:

believed, ha™P||B$Tlved 
usefulness. MPesslah ^is needed 
to bring about national unity, and 
Mr Gauthier proclaimed himself a 
John the Baptist, who was prepar
ing the way for this great man yet 
to oome from Québec.

The effect .of Mr. Gauthier’s con
version will greatly depend upon whe
ther any Quebec members follow 
suit There Is talk of hls being Join
ed by T. A. Vlen, the brilliant 
member for Lotbinlere. 
depends upon how Mr.

JUIa- 
Mrprov- 

W ï soia-

one

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS OVERCOATS Prof. Wallace t 
short U.F.O. coui 
mane.nt underlaid 

I , I Aai-de from the t 
turee great good 
result from the n 

I- and country rei
drawback to -the f 
the lack of educe 

1 the course was a
Ing this deflclenc:

Mr. Staples, wh 
retary of the U.F 
tlon was, “For go 
the farm,” but rei 
the occupation of 
to a position of r

25 HEAVY ULSTERS
■À

In heather mixtures aad 

over checks. Lined with 

line, durable Italian 

Regular price $80.00. Final 
Price,

FORM-FITTING AND
WAIST-LINE EFFECTS ___
Made from napped clothe— 
fancy Scotch frieze. All this 
•eaaon’s patterns. Amongst 
dds let are many heavy 
Ulsters, belted. Regular.
prices from $88.00 to 
$80.00. Final Price,

LOOSE-FITTING ENGLISH 

MODEL coats m 

Rfeens, browns and 
«<««wres. Prtoéd at a very 

substantial reduction.

) he
fcoràl

l;
bor

serge.
he

Registered Sacks Taken at 

I:j Toledo and Clerekfi Held 

Up at Pistol Point.

its

65.00 to 100.00 32.50 19.75■■
Toledo, Ohio, Feb. lT.-^t’olioe and 

postoffice inspectors at work on the ' 
hold-up of three clerks at tire main 
poatofHce early this morning, and the 
theft of several sacks of registered 
add unregistered mall, admitted to
night that the robbers made a clean 
getaway.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
AQUA8CUTTIM — The high
est claes of English coat im
ported — Warm without 
weight'; loose, roomy coats, 
fall or winter materials, In 
greys, browns, Lora* greens, 
checks and mixtures, as well 
*a plain Oxfords. Regular 
price $100.00 and $110.00. 
Pinal Price,

RURAL CR 
MUSTBE

OVERCOATS!POR DRtege wear -s. The
Dai>k Oxford or Steel Grey 
Meltons are very comfortable 
and dressy; also the Ches
terfield style, plain or with 
silk velvet collar. Regular 
prices $60.00 and $60.00. 
Pinal Price,

young 
Much also

... . Gauthier’s
speech will bn received In Quebec. H> 
s a rood pari lamentai*)-' speaker, and 

1» said to be a whirlwind on the 
stump.

$123.00 LEATHER-LINED 

OVERCOATS, English Style, 
looee fitting, no belt—out- 
side shell, Scotch Tweed 
Waterproof 
Final Price.

!
(Continued F 

representatives of 
Oiatlon and othere 
our proposals.

Wellington Hay • 
of the propoeal to 
loan companies tl 
rural credits ehou 
injunction with i 

' ■ s ’R. R. Hall, Farm 
government Itself 
money lender.

Premier Drury . 
resolutloie and thi 
ter of agriculture 
visions of the bill 
ing. There was ut 
part of *he gw-em 
thing thru without 

The resolutions 
ever.

- Postofflce Inspector Dlskln of Cincin
nati said the loot consisted of two 
sacks of r 

Hand, one I-

42.50 à 65.00 Sit J Du* t> 65.00 j i<
é»i‘ »

e St., Toronto ji

4

Provincial Prohibition Victory Bonds Législatif 
The government 

yesterday by a del 
1. The advlsabttlt 

vey of the amount < 
ness occurring in - 
"3. The a-Avlsabill 

the present nun: 
edbool inspection 
ment of education 
Of health.

8. The real necet 
which will guarani 

And efficient stands 
4. The necessity 

graduate teaching 
(daces where pn 
l*nve their homes 1 
Imitations of lean 

The deputation u: 
totals of the provin 
tully inspected as 1 
tlon of their scienli 
ne to wtoat further 
be required to brin# 
fftoe of modern efl 

The medical

CONVENTION We Will Buy From $50 up 
to $25,000

B^^anyrv.pn® Cu*tomer,1 Coupon 
Registered and 

for spot

Government to Contin 

Bear Cost of Residence 

of ex-Crown Pri

ue to from

IN MASSEY HALL
*y Wednesday Thursday 
22 Feb. 23 Feb. 24

I Ti'ih Re8j2le,e<1 Bond* -or 
«»*?■ :r^u^ 
dSctton«.NO br°kerasc »r oth^de-Tuesd

Feb.l
C^nve

nee*

Kaf ®’ the
Dutch ffovémment Insist» that formpr

Germany live «t Wieringen add at 
otoer p ace M H-oHanSf toe gov rn! 

ment win continue to'bear the cost nf
hlS lesidtince there. Thto statement 
was., made today by Prime m-i-i -lunkheor Ruys de D^bro^ to

|StsSSSS®

HOLD-UP STORY 
BIT OF FICTION W. Also Ml Bond*.

I. SHOOT4.CO.
354 QUEEN WEST

vontlon session» morning and 
afternoon of each day

•I !>
George Parry Says He Wish

ed to Gain Time to Pay 

Debt.

_ (North-Side)

sjaSSLPublicMass Meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings

A special feature of the convention 
will be a prohibition pageant of 
the nations Thursday evening.

I
were a 

believed In 
Rustoinjee in

What appears to be a defect in the 
rrimina) code was brought to light 
<afct night when the police‘‘found that 
they were unable to legally detain 
under the code Qeorgo Parry, 
Roeheumpion avenue, who 
say, admitted, when 
hi* story

$50 REWARD
rei1ry aZtCh that

\ ^>-7.?' .SIC»

sr„.rv*‘ '■ »'«'»«'".• «îÆ 
•sraas s ssrzas a place for hie residence »n,i ft 

was a matter of course that ’ the C\ 
pensas resulting from this governm.n, ordft^wm-e paid by the treasury

111
■ 317 years at ri'.arantto foT""01 

^yeaiSj at moderate prices.
I. SHOOT & COMPANY

PLAN TO ATTENDthe police 
examined, that 

f being held up by tjvo 
hlghwaymeli and robbed of (14.60 at 
Wellington etreet ;ttnd Spadlna avenue 
on- Wednesday night, was Invented by 
himself.

Parry was asked trj go to Court 
street police station last night to see 
two Russians, who had been arrested 
earlier in the evening, and who, tho 
police though, might be tho men who 
hi Vi held him up. He was unable, 
however, to Identity them.

Then something happened.
Detective Waterhouse, 

ligand vile alleged ,hold-up, 
menevd putting a few pertinent ques
tions to Parry, and the latter weak
ened under the examination and 
leased, it is alleged, that lie had in
vented the story. The reason he 
for his action was to secure h m 
more tfme in which to pay a debt 
now due, and Which he found himself 
unable to-meet.

He was escorted to detective head
quarters, but was not detained there 
for long.

The two Russians

and sup-■\ E men
! tr»nt for a grant < 

.. ï a fund enablin^ed 
■OC'atton's oommitti 
connection with 1 
Schedule It toad arr 

. ’ I The prime mints 
the cabinet would 

I ksinieste.

B"
: m

[ii
and

354 Queen St. W.
_ Adelaide 1390.

10 Dl>0N« Jke* « 01 8P*0to*. 
North Side.)

Open till g

Bitterly, Mr. Gauthier" flung taunts 
and ridicule. 1-Ie attack'd his former 
Liberal colleagues with a vigor which 
sent laughter rippling over the gov
ernment benches. He protested that he 
was neither a traitor, a renegade nor 
a Judas. He was faithful to the prin
ciples of Liberalism. Last session Mr. 
Gauthier electrified the 
his declaration on the "hour of Que
bec." Today he repeated the words. 
"The hour of Quebec has Btruclj,” he 
declared. "I repeat the words.”

And Mr. Gauthier likened himsalf to 
John the Baptist, as forerunner of a 
man "who will come from ray prov- j 

finee and my race, who will preach 
< 'he gospel of toleration and self-re- ! 
\çpect.”

Mr. Gauthier's speech was long, and 
came in debate on the adui-ees, a de
bate which was continued froiÀ the 
previous .'-.y by A R. McMaster 
(Brome), \ ,, claimed that the Union
government was elected to prosecute 
a w*ar for the maintenance of democ
racy—and the crushing of autocracy. 
But the present government. Mr. Mc
Master argued, showed hy hanging on 
to office that it was opposed to democ
racy. and its support of protection
ist principles was support of autoc
racy.

V". F. Cockshutt (Brantford), A B. 
McCoig (Kent) nnd Captain Power 
(Quebec South) aleo contributed to 
the debate.

carusoTsmakîng
A GALLANT FIGHT

1

P.m. 1m

■ ,‘if

m
"What

ruler’ he asked.
wiraCa ,and , Reason where 'the ^ 
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:r.,sthe conference on the Sevres treaty 
which will open here next Monday 
arrived in London this evening, the 

having changed their plans and 
omuted the anticipated break in their 
Journey at Paris. The delegations will 
be housed In hotels, but apartments
h6mbeen rcserv®d at the hotel where 

the Turks will stay for the Angora
togr?h£tta*heS' aS th® emente hop- 
Tifrkun1 ,‘hese ,wo branches of the
Turkish representatives will co-oper-
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understanding that the governme^ I coifertn.f y'.1°^lng lo his Proposed The *"sturh^?»‘k ? C°v.mmodlty- 
would hold power only for the period ian foreign " Count s-torza, the Ital-: resched suoh a point that® uime had 
of tin war and demobilization. L b f STve iü n I?‘n,at#r He therefor, will ' Putnam waTaske1? a qu ation^" Ma,ur 

who had supported the govern-I low eônmelm* t0, U0,,fer w:th hls, fel.'-d by saying that if he wo 
ment had done so under the direct The Turkish^fnlnmT Constantinople ^a:l" ‘« answer he would tnswer alty 
statement that their action was fori don beHevtNto, already In Lon-1 t'oa .b»‘ ’f it was "going to be v
tile Period of the war only. He called ; -hp rp e co-operation between I i Xvas 8^°ing to leave’’ Colattention to. the government’s decreal*4^LTurti»b étions can b. ~Mly | » '&

play .the National Anthem.

si mPhilip
Usoff, who is charged with carrying 
a loaded revolver, and Roman Znkow. 
no home, who is held on a charge of 

The men

were
113

«FS Male Clinic
IdS Sherbourne Street,

Toronto.
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Davy.

were arrested 
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Aspirin
Office hours, 10 to 4, «.30 to S.S0, 
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QUEBEC LIQUOR BILL
GIVEN THIRD READING- if* -

'

c&ïï°2,D!irc"h « ï
**. S3 week.

MrfZ? r™' ,lnjr honest 1 
Psrson. Writs er- call 
for catalogue.

BR0S - D,°’ 
m<md Importer», 13 
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Tempenuio» St.
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Member for Brome.
A. R. MacMaster, •*«*V»*,Quebec, Feb. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Quebec liquor bill which empow- 
r» the Taschereau government to 
*75 over ftiil control of the purchase 

iiid sal ere f alcoholic liquors was passed 
, V'corn mit tee of the house and given 

third reading in the legislative assem
bly tonight.

The bill now goes to the legislative 
council. If passe dby that body, Che 
tauasuie becomes law on May 1, next.

ut.• till
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trapGOOD ROADS SPELL 
PROSPEROUS TIMES*

If you would only try ! NEWSPRINT PRICE 
fli IT 111] i|| IS DOWN A CENT
iUMII,

FARM LADS HELPED 
BY WINTER COURSE HomeBm«Cjuumlews 

per. Uf

t t
\(Continued From Page 1),

million dollars 
pastime.

Professor Wallace Recom
mends Intercourse Between 

City and County.

(Continued From Page 1).a year out of the

Letters of Credit Issued
Letters of Credit or Drafts issued to 

1,500 principal points in the 
United Kingdom and the world-wide 
British Empire, ajid business centres of 
Europe and Asia. The service is most 
complete and of unexcelled efficiency.

ELEVEN OFFICES IN TORONTO.

can continue under the present ar- 
jru^ûar,e°rlyhaVinS qU0tati°.n8 ad"For Law and Enforcement.

The attorney general Introduced his 
promised bill providing for the 
pointment of a provincial commls- 
s oner of police who woulU have 
charge of all law enforcement In the 
province, and also for the appoint
ment of county police offlce-s 

A second bill of the 
eml s provide;, among 
the fixing of responsibility on the 
father of illigitlmate children for 
thçir ownership and 

A second

j Sr-l t
B409

Spot Market Weak.
With steadily increasing 

tions from European

ap-
teaThe short winter course for U.F.O. 

students at the univers.ty wound up 
last night with a dinner at Hart House 
which was attended by the 287 stu
dents and more 
friends.
sense of gratitude the young people 
from the farms felt in having been af
forded an opportunity of seeing iife at 
the university and of hear.ng lectu.es 
by the regular professors on such sub
jects as public health, history, 
mtcs, literature and agriculture. The 
engineering class orchestra provided 
the music, and dinner was served in 
the large dining hall.

Chancellor a Farmer.
Chancellor R. P. Bowies of Victoria 

College, who pres.ded, sa.d he cou.d 
bo^st of being a real fa.me., hav.ng 
purchased one five yea. s ago. 

i experience he thoUgnt tne subject of 
••weather" should be added, to the cur- 

| Çeulum, because a farmer often has 
tb ask the weather whether he should 
plant potatoes or not. To prove tnat 
farming was a fine business the chan
cellor said he had raised 900 bushels 
of spuds on 12 acres and sold them 
for 38 cents a bag.

Fo.lowing was the toast list: ‘‘The 
King," "The Provincial University,” 
proposed by Mrs. E. V. Lawson of 
Goderich, reply by Prof. M. W. Wal
lace: “The United Farme.s," propo ed 
by Prof. C. H. C. Wr.ght, replied to 

•by M. H. Staples; ‘‘The Class," pro
posed by W. J. Dunlop, reply by 
H. Hilborn; “Our Instructors," by Geo. 
C. Jackkson and Prof. W. P. Jackson.

Course Will Be Continued.
■ Prof. Wa.lace said he expected the 
ehort U.F.O. course would be a per
manent undertaking at the university. 
Aside from the benefit from the lec
tures great good would undoubtedly 
result from the meeting between city 

v and country /residents. The great 
drawback to the farming districts was 
the lack of educational facilities and 
the course was a step towards meet
ing this deficiency.

Mr. Staples, who is educational sec
retary of the U.F.O., said the old no
tion was, “For goodness sake get off 
the farm," but recent years had seem 
the occupation of the farmer restored 
to a position of respect.

overi m porta- 
countries at 

prices considerably below those quot
ed by Canadian mills, the paper mar
ket both for newsprint and the finer 
qualities, continues on the downward 
trend.

s m We are sure you would never again 
®e satisfied with ordinary tea# Every 
cup of “Salada** is alike — delicious !

than a hundred 
The. speeches reflected the attorney gen- 

other thingsATS \A significant feature is that the spot 
market has apparently dropped below 
the average level of the contract, of
ferings aie reported at from 5 1-2 to 
5 3-4 cents for spot delivery, 
stated that several sales have 
made as low as five cents. One Can
adian company renewed all contracts 
for 1921 at five cenffi but the majority 
of the manufacturers are quoting 6 
tc 6 1-2 cents on contracts. Prac
tically no new business is being done.

The great majority of the United 
States publishers signed up for 1921 
requirements last December, and in 
view of the Increasing offerings from 
abroad and the consequent weaken
ing of the market, many of them are 
beginning to regret .thçir haste in ty
ing up for long periods at 
ure.

care.
„ , reacltng was given to

r™ , naon.ng Doherty’s bill provid- 
ng for the licensing of qualified per- 

uons as provincial auctioneers for the 
sale of home bread 
nubile auction.
, Tî.e b™ t0 amend the dairy stan- 
n*4® act‘ a,so sponsored by Mr.

nerty was given a second reading. 
IL,bas to/ IVs object the better pro- 

the. Publ'= health by afford- 
tori». !n3P€Ction of milk fac-
•vonlrt Tse standard fixed for milk 
vould, under the bill, he 
tively maintained.

“Strangers” in the House.
Wellington Hay asked the 

ment if the

made less iniquitous by taxing it to the 
' xtent of a million dollars.

Mr. Hill said personally he knew little 
about racing, but hoped the 
general would come with him to the 
Woodbme some day and perhaps they 
might gain some information.

The action of Crown Counsel Harding 
In the timber probe was vigorously criti- 
ciaed by Mr. Hill. By his actions during 
the pi ogress of the inquiry he had 
eu a great deal of

FATAL SHOTGUN REPLY 
TO POUCE AND ADJUSTER

econo- It is 
been 1!**

attorney-
stock only, by

lather to cbme. 
t. Fickle Feb* 
March with its 
are Overcoat 

t as any other 
tese prices you 
7 a new Over- 
reeks’ wear out 
l days. Don’t 
the old coat— 
i a brand new 
iced. Drop in

Washington. But December, 1920, 
told a different story. Iff that month 
fully twenty-five per cent, of the 
newsprint used in the United States 
came from European coutries. The 
department of commerce figures give 
the newsprint imports as follows:

From Denmark, 64.5,862 pounds, 
valued at $36,162; from Finland, 5,- 
593,818 pounds, valued ait $258 258- 
from Germany 2^Sl2,951 pounds val
ued at $629,307; from the Netherlands, 
91,257 pounds, valued at $7,253; from 
Norway, 1,679,600 pounds, valued at 
$126,828;

New York, Feb. 17.—Detective Jos. 
Brldgetts, attached to the Brooklyn 
detective bureau, was shot and killed 
and Edward J. McGlone, another de
tective, and George Horan, adjuster, 
for an insurance company, 
wounded today when they called at 
the Brooklyn offices of a surgical In
strument company to look into an in
surance claim.

Chas. T. Davis, one of the Owners 
of the company, is being .held by the 
police.

, Police said Davis recently lost an 
automobile thru theft, and that De
tective Brldgetts recovered it for .him.

Later Davis sold the automobile, the 
police affirm, and entered a claim for 
insurance. The detectives and insur
ance adjuster went to Davis’ office to
day, and while there, the police said 
Davis seized a shotgun and fired at 
the men.

BORAH WILL ADHERE 
. TO HIS OWN JUDGMENT

qaus-
wrong and damaging" 

statements to gain currency and to have
lm^rt!mrmdnu,trTeSPr0mlnent m6n and 

,Br°wn (U.F.O., North Middlesex), 
spoke briefly, and the house adjourned 
at lu p.m.

Washington, Feb. 17—Emphatic not
ice was given in the senate today by 
Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, 
that he would not “abdicate" his 
ment to that 0f President 
during the next four yeans.

Senator Borah’s declaration came „ 
the conclusion of a sharp clash wit 
Senator McCormick, Republican,^li-l 
r.ois, over the question of dlsarfea-i 
ment. The latter had ohargéd that the
amraRdiStrmament ProPo®als of Sen. 
ator Borah would “disarm" Mr. HarS- 
ing in arranging for a general «disarm- 

.Plying, added: % «

th'e'lè heard♦muol?
6 wn t*

From were

more effec-

Har<
Marriage Licenses.

H^r!nV',er prory yesterday received a 
deputatKm from Ontario Jewelers to urge 
that the government, in dealing with the 
matter of Issuing permits for the grant
ing of marriage licenses, should 
too harshly with the Jewelers.

Mr. Drury told the deputation that the 
government held that no trade or busl! 
ness should have a monopoly. "It is n- 
eentiai that we should safeguard the 
well-being of the citizens of the state," 
. ,!a d\ ,He Promised full consideration 
to the claims of the jewelers.

a high fig-go vern-
seen _ srenographeirs he (had
there with ,k°°r °f the house were
ledve „tha eovernment’s know-
,;!1d5 . aad lf they were being paid 
S3e«c>^n'8 J5own certain members’ 
®f”.hes- 751 ey had no right to be 
on the floor of the house.

The premier knew 
the matter, he said.

The Speaker: It 
again.

Both the minister of labor and
™ev hLti rme1 ?■ H" FerFuson that 
' „yr„S n° ‘ntentlon of attending 
a-alnst m€etln*r ln New Ontario
ncroal ,L8°,Vernment'a Proposal to 
mcrease the tax on mines.

as a united protest up north against
addedroP°Se4 lncrea8e Mr’ Ferguson

J. E .

Real Competition.
Statistics which have just come to 

hand from the department of com
merce at Washington, indicate that 
Canadian mills from now on will have 
a new situation to meet, and the opin
ion is freely expressed that lf the Do
minion manufacturers are to maintain 
•their supremacy in the United States 
market they will have to moderate 
their Ideas regarding; prices.' Can
adians here who are interested in see
ing Canada’s great paper industry 
flourish and who hope that Canada 
may continue as the chief source of 
supply for this continent, 
there is danger that the Canadian 
mills by failing to realize the situa
tion may lessen their hold on this 
market.

from Sweden„ 10,535,772
pounds valued at $688,027; from Great 
Britain 70,560 pounds valued ait $4,807; 
from Canada 116/590,360 pounds valued 
at $6,747,403.

These flgures'^Aw that the Europ
ean manufacrtaH-E'Ç^are und

h mijBi^bhe values __ _
nt .-a^BCords nmke 
b»UÎ' 3 1-2 cdfite 
■3 cents an (She

not deal

nothing about gelling 
i roc aril -the

will ed criticism"
yeans of waitlng**for ‘a!r

Has been a*usedU of^^cati^^t 

Ju*ment. but- its functions 
tiet ny-eay here without disrespect to 
the prpsldent-elect, that I shall net 
abdicate my judgment any more dur
ing the next four years than I have 
during the past eight.’’

govH. not occur
*prid* 

per po^W the Finn 
Swedish.^ cents.

The American ~vW’rffk’ Paper Cto- 
pany recently reduced®! price for Me 
papers apBFOxifcsateljdJfteen per cent, 
and this hW been foliated by similar 
cuts by o1»er com pan Es. Prices *of 
bleached kukphlte piri^prhioh 4s used 
in the iTquiuf^cture ofl^Biegpapers are 
reported taJKp brokeyewenty- dollars 
a ton wtaxlje past tW{ days. Quot
ations the çqfghborhood of
$140 a tsfl(|WRcly in BÈ0 this grade 
of pulp erol.eMfclgh as«220 a ton.

the zWRONG REFLECTION.
“Atkins," said the sergeant angrily 

“why haven’t you shaved this morn
ing?"

"Ain't I shaved ?" asked Atkins, in 
apparent surprise.

"No, -you're not!” insisted the ser
geant. “And I want to know why."

“Well, you see, sergeant," replledi 
the soldier, “there was a dozen of us i 

•using the same mirror, and I must 
have shaved some other man.”

CONCENTRATION.
In_ days of old a baseball team 

Kept playing night and day,
For baseball was their nightly dreamj 

When they had hit the hay.
They played it with their morning 

toast
And with their soup and pie;

It was their pride, their joy, their 
boast,

The apple of their eye.
The modern athlete never dreams 
Of baseball in the night,
Nor does h analyez the teams 

That he is wont to fight.
Nor figures out how foemen clout 

Nor /what a pitcher throws,
But he can tell you all about 

The moving picture shows.

RCOATS
l-FITT IN G AND 
LINE EFFECTS — 
■om napped cloths— 
xHch frieze. All this 

patterns. Amongst 
. are many heavy 

,-heltpd. Regular. 
frotit 935.00 to 
Final Price,

declareThere

A LITTLE FAST, YES.
A small, henpecked, worried looking 

man was about to take an examina
tion for life insurance.

"You don’t dissipate, do you.?" ask-. 
ed the physician, as he made 
for the tests, 
anything of that sort?’’

The little man hesitated

read » TbQ™P.S°7. <Nortbeast Toronto) 
read a. report that a U. F. O club

could r J a comblne. U. F. O. clubs 
could not fix prices of necessities of

Pouring in From Europe.
In December, 1919, outside of a small 

amount of paper received from New
foundland, Canada had practically a 
.monopoly on this market. Depart
ment of commerce statisticians report 
that during the year 1919 there was 
so little movement of newsprint from 
Europe to the United States that 

I there were no records kept of it at

MORE LIKE IT.
Ted: I think of getting married, and 

I’ve figured out what it will 
year.

Ned: You’d tetter get the girl’s fig
ures.

ready
“Not a fast liver orFACING Tftfc MUSIC.

Addlesley: Well. I’ve got to go today 
and face the music.

Bartholomew: What, wife home? 
"No; I conduct a band ! "

19.75
tlmehe Cdm.bine's ,b00ks’ but give hdm 
time and he would investigate 
ai (Laughter.)

Biggs on Good Roads.
hnrtoJf0IMnen-Si.'n® llls sPeech on the 
budget, Mr. Biggs said when he took 
office he found the fisheries and game 
branch over-ridden with wardens and 

, He bad reformed all this 
and appointed 38 returned soldiers 
and two others distributed thruout 
the province, who gave 'their puli 
time to their work, with the result 
that efficiency had now been intro
duced.

cost a
, , . a moment,
looked a bit frightened, then replied 
In a small piping voice: “I sometimes 
chew a little gum."them

RURAL CREDIT PLAN 
MUST BE EXPLAINED

RCOATS,
*

THOUSANDS OFLEATHER-LINED 
DATS, English style, 
ting, no belt—ou t- 
cU. Scotch Tweed

overseers.
(Continued From Page 1). 

representatives of the bankers’ asso
ciation and others present to discuss 
our proposals.

Wellington Hay thought that in view 
of the proposal to legislate rega-d'ng 
loan companies that the methods of 
rural credits should be considered in, 
conjunction with it. 
s R. R. Hall, Parrv Sound, thought the 
•government Itself should be Its own 
money lender.

Premier 
resolutions 
ter of agriculture to explain *he pro
visions of the bill on its second re=»d 
ing. There was no disposition on the 
part of *he ge'emment to r,,«b n-v- 
thing thru without full consideration.

The resolutions were fftfany 
over.

/

ice.

As for good roads Mr. Biggs 
clared that the motorists of the pro
vince would save $3,000,000 a year in 
tires, gasoline and upkeep by reason 
oi the carrying out of the good roads 
policy of the government, 
tima-ted that

5.00 de- 1

NEW WORDSiS
He also es- 

a saving of $6,000,000 a 
year would result from good roads 
which would be saved In time alone 
making necessary repairs ln tuning up 
the motors of the province, thus show- 

■ ng from these two 
a saving of $9,000,000 

There were

t, Toronto Drury advised passing the 
and then al’ow the m'nls-

sources alone 
a year.

no politics in his de
partment, declared Mr. Biggs, amid 
U.F.O.-Labor cheers.

The government was waited on Ontario was the greatest playground 
yesterday by a deputation to urge: la the world, and hundreds of thou-

1. The advisability of getting a sur- sands of motorists from the United
vey of the amount of unattended sick- States would yleit the province if the 
ness occurring in the province. roads were marked good on the offi-

2. The advisability of transferring cial automobile map, and they would
the present nursing and medical save vast sums of money here if 
•chool inspection from the depart- they were only assured of good roads, 
ment of education to the department When he came Into office there 
Of health. 422 miles of provincial roads desig-

3. The real necessity for measures nated, and some of them were 86 
which will guarantee the continuous . t wide, 
and efficient standard!zaion of drugs. WI<fest road unless property ownei s

4. The necessity for carrying post- v‘fJe willing to prvolde for anything 
graduate teaching to more remote wlder than tbat’
places where practitioners cannot Regarding Hon. G. H. Henry’s as- 
lêave their homes to at tend the great' ®ert*on 4’hat last year a contractor of- 
Ineltutions of learning. f®red to do a j°b for 98c e yard, while

The deputation urged that the hos- 4be department later paid $1.03 for 
pitals of the province should be care- 15® ^ 83-1116 ™6rk'
fully inspected as to the standardisa- department- did the work under
tion of their selenitic equipment,, and entirely different circumstances. Mr. 
as to what further equipment would I5enry, ^5 a,l8° suggested that the 
be required to forinpr them up to a de- dePartl^1€nt of roads should be carried 
gree of modern efficiency. out und®r f commission. If he meant

The medical men asked the govern- a commission like the Toronto-Ham- 
ment for a grant of $10,000 towards It18'hvw^y Co'nm‘-Bsl°" or the To-
a fund esablished to assist the as- 5°55°'York, Çommlss.on, then the out- 
eoc'ation’s committee on education in Mr
connection with the post-graduata tawL fïL L " * ®
schedule it had arranged. tald5f °.l6f’ *fld ®u' and t n,e''er

The prime minister promised that 'r ïhnv.i ^w elth®r 8Wute lab<ir 
the cabinet would fully consider the- °r sh° ® ab0T’ 
requests.
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Universities Dictionary Useful Facts and Guides Found in This Book

Wireless Telegraphy
Words of Like and Opposite 

Meaning 
Yachting
How Our Language Grew

Punctuation
Practical Syntax, or Up-to- 

Date Sentence Building 
Time and its Variations 
Uses of Nouns, Adjectives, 

Adverbs and Verbs 
Value of Foreign Coins 
Elements of Words 
Language of Flowers 
Everyone His Own Weather 

Prophet
Facts About the Earth 
The Metric System 
Flowers 
National Parks

Special Dictionaries of
Classical Abbreviations 
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Needs of New Ontario.
M. Lang (Liberal, Cochrane), gave 

a comprehensive outline of the needs 
of northern Ontario, a country he 
krew well from long residence there. 
He thought the education department 
should see to tt that school teachers 
in northern districts are paid prompt- 

He also made a strong plea 
against race suicide, declaring that 
Ontario’s birth rate was much too low 
in the older districts.

The Kapuekasing town «ite, or 
rather the government’s action in re
gard to it, was criticized by Mr. Lang.

Those “Bribery" Charges.
H. P. Hill (Conservative) Ottawa, pok

ed a lot of good-natured fun at U.F.O. 
Whip Hicks for his reported remarks 
about bribery and corruption. Mr. Hicks’ 
explanation of what he had really said 
was, explained Mr. Hill, one of the most 
amusing things he had ever heard of. 
It seemed that the wind had been to 
blame tor tyisting his meaning. The 
wind had swept his words hither and 
thither; the winds had been bombarded 
with them, the cows ate them, got in
digestion and had their ir.lik soured 
(Laughter.;

Strike at Thoreld. %
Attorney-General Raney was ap

pealed to yestdrday to stop the Bea
ver Board Company of Thorold al
lowing its employes to carry arms 

l promiscuously. J. A. Flett, of Ham
ilton, representing the A.F. of L„ 
stated that an American strike-bfeak- 
ing concern is bringing in foreigners 
and riff-raff of every type who are 
allowed to go about with rifles and 

“The company,” he said, 
“supplied each man w’th $250, with 
which to cross the border.”

The attorney-general pointed out 
the legality of having armed special 
constables on the company's proper
ly. if it is proven to the local magis- 
trate/ that trouble is impending. He 
Promised

key Glands 
Serum

> Princeton University \
V

GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-in-Chief
r

Handsomely Illustratediy

idfilai Glands Senun)

h1" Unropoan treatment 
P"" Weakness, Exhaus- 
p General Debility.
” allze in the treatment 

b-'pes of

Photographyin Polorevolvers. COLORS AND DUOTONE% Names and Meanings

You can’t understand the big ideas that reb uilding the world unless you have theare
ftIN. NERVE AND 

LOOD DISEASE NEW UNIVERSITIES DICTIONARY< to have the provincial po- 
1 Investigate the situation at once. 

The comnanv had applied to Mr. Ri - 
5“y for Protection., which he refused, 

I "'"l l^5 municipality is compelled to 
I give ti. 
t J. F.

A. Wed

OST’S Male Clinic
Slifiboume Street, 

Toronto.

Advances in Science, Art, Religion, Industry—Political Unheavals, War and new Discoveries 
have brought a flood of new words into general and proper use since the last dictionary appeared 
I housands of them—never before m any diction ary—are now clearly defined and their use ex
plained in this exhaustive guide to refinement, culture and education supplied to readers of this 
paper at nominal cost. You need it every day in home and office.

\

burs: 10 to 4, 6.30 to 8.30,
nd by appointment.

. of Niagara Fal’s; A. 
and John Noble, of To

ronto, aoc.omoan’pd Mr. Flett. Pay.ng his respects to Hon. Beniah 
Bowman. Mr. Hill was surprised when 
he heard of that gentleman’s triumphal 
tour thru New Ontario in a private 
accompanied relations of all kinds, 
in’o the third and fourth generation.

As for the attorney-general, Mr. Hill 
said that gentleman must find himself 
at present in a rather embarrassing situ 
ation in view of his past utterances re
garding the evils of the race track. He 
would have the country believe that rac
ing was being carried on liecause the 
Dominion government would not stop it. 
As a matter of fact the latter did not 
license racing. Mr. Hill could not un
derstand how such a godly man as the 
attorney-general could sit in the cabinet 
after denouncing for years racing and 
race tracks and now apparently giqry In 
the fact that the government, of which 
he was a member, benefited from the 
pastime to the tune of a million dollars I 
a year, sin was sin and it could not be I

;

' o
l 0n,y the kidneys can purify the | 
• blood, and Dr Chase’s Kidney- e 
i Uver Pills arouse the kidneys to » 
• healthful action, ne Bill a dose £

DIAMONDS — Cuh or 
Credit, $1, $2, $3 week*
ly. We trust a.ny honest 
hereon. Writ* or CSll 
for catalogue.
JACOBS BROS., Dlo- 
fnond Importer», 18 
Y-ong- St. Arcade, opp- 
Temperance St.
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you'll have to act promptly.
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TO SURVEY CIVIC 
INSIDE SERVICE SOCIAL EVENTS 1 t 2 ?4This Column Should Be Addhtsud u The World; City 

Editor. „■*£ v ^
Items Intended for XfcSr' * \l\.-

<isu*Mer. kre. fillip iMr, «turned 
to Montre*! yeeterdltf.

Aitho only organised three
Sm-WS’fearsi 
« csHfdBsaji
S¥t8vSS? •WSSBkiT» 

|-*ïfïï EÏÏÆ SaS-cf
vî^lu^^V -^0re*t Î *ctoo*«- secretary, Mre. 
Maurice .Thompwm; educational 
r^rü’ !y*rtloi etandaird 
Leonard Trump.

Ge<>r^e McHattie of Stratford 1» 
MaaSr* * **w »aye with Mire. ;rrank 6.

1iî'' w6*hne «ot»e of nw*T? beooeaed%nE£l£3EfeyeBtèi uay Afternoon et It Home wood 'urive. 
Her mooner, Men. J. E. 

Tr-eiford, who received with her, waa to t*up. kitten, e.r crepe, *1« Ohïïtu“

, £7* Wae eerved on {a poltahed wsl- 
t,ru«ee centre end

doiuee, Ueborated wun pink roses, maiden
- ‘Sf,lrnitrn* enulax in silver and crye-
’ „ tiaiaeri- Mrs. ,W. Q. Been end
- Æî'ÎÊifc hertun loured tee end cottee. 

Mtî. ^T?,<<uy5 were:. Mre- -Ueanerd Porter,

Mm. Meurlee K. Pltsgereld (nee Mies ■^‘‘w ?£&.* N,1i “TVere Snerwoed Downey), received far the neraS' end’ ■ T'hW"wiTrae’: ï”' 5" 
îiiat, time since • her marriage, yewtoruay i/v tvuii#r £*«<$•• Mre. T.
etternoon, at her heme fis Runnynmue ^t “ tS> .‘L i c“UM*“d M.
road. When at,e wae asatsted by , her “T.1^ „ ‘ to the tea room,
meaner, Aâr^s M. J. l>upnWyt n*r «tour» Mrs. *?*•■:£•«& ti\ Pazna to leaving town next 
d. S. Klmber, and tier bridesmaid, Miss wefK ®*>end a few wéeks in Preston, 
r loranoe Fitzgerald. Tn* bride wae wear- • A- <P««t wedding took piace Wednesday 
mg her weduung tirese of wnne dnatméiwè, 4 in Oeninal • Presbytérien 8 Cnurch,
w'pta deep pma sweat pea*. A silver bae- Hamilton, when Rev. l>r. Sedg'ewiok. uni-ted 
aet filled witn gprtng' no Were on a centre marriage Miss tinhel May Cal de r, daugh- 
of French na-nd-made lace decorated the of }he l*te tot. and Mrs. Johm Cal-
tea -table. Mre. J. Edgar Parsons and Mis. an5 ^r« Cleorge Wood Brown, jon Of
B. Yiue poured tea and oottee. The as- M-f. and Mrs. George Brown, Toronto, 
siatanti were: Miss B. Agar, Miss Agnes >Mrs Jean Blewett has gone to tft rat ford. 
McCkire and Miss C, Benmey, Miss W. BrBn*î®Td •*** Conxion and will address 
.aavtin. Mum fissile iOlàra, Miss isabai -v Canadian Club to each of

tnese ckmi.
à the London Guarantee and

111 As- Lomtwny end Nointh Empire Kre
El Ssl-Eiiln ^ Compewy, with .their v mends,

IlLrV P?UveTu^mth^

»’bullomg .fOr'Hejefy t?® pr^“ 'f1n“«ra were: Mrs. Wlltimen,
sr Ulseusslon, end e v Mr«- .Oreenwey, Mr.
to InspeotUe niunbe'r kr. Power. Mr.

NemleewonWl oUlcer. Jf^.^wnls. were suoceas-
t wsrs m.dSK • {“! *“ lrf- ^Umlnetlon daince.” During re-
u»>k’ w/4'i^eefZT- . fraihmahts paper, hafts of various colors 
kph Walnwlsy are laay-. and. norns ware given to each guest. The 
Bma, w-ajry they will arrangements weV in charS
fc1#outh«^minf'tfh»' Axem» 'tfm “'oA,rthuT. «nd Messrs,

fil TphrTwWRÎr8 um^l Alklna- Jarvis, Mid g Le y and Taylor»lt ^ »îjFT<ïk “eaa Dewoo DevlJ era leav-

i JSSOeff*' *“a iu« tomorrow for See brasse. Floride.
tSlm oï i*U?*?1# third

» »«■*• of successful . donees Wsdnei- 
day. nign^t when oyer four, hundred guests 
spent a delightful evehing. The paper hat 

S’ S5velLy lor whidh six prizes 
of two-pound boxes of candies were award-

iKï,dln< lucky numbers. 
Commodors end Mrs. C. A, Roberts did 
th® hohOrA kshsted by the petr on ernes, 
y* SSÇTX Hkrbor, Mrs. R. o. McOa.il 
Mrs. WWlsdv Dunn, Mre H. M. BeUey ud 
Mre, C, . F, Bulmen,,
_ Ml» Blair Acton Burrows he# rone to 
Obtewe *o pay a short vdsU .to Mrs* Dour°
las Cameron, ~

The Young Meat’s Club, of the board of 
îîiîhî *®,T* **• Annual dance Wednesday 
night,-, when three hundred ahd thirty 
guests were pr»en,t. Thom who received 

:thA “r- .■ H- Alderoom, president of 
the board of trade; Mrs. Alderson. wsartoe. 
a becoming draped black velvet gown, em
broidered- to sliver, necklace of «eerie. Mr= 1 
£' ?• B. Tlptet, preeldent of the Young ' 
Men’s C*ub, and Mr, end Mre. C; A. 
ley. the letter smart to a gown of Copen
hagen Mue with gold lace, gold shoes and 
amber bead necklace. Mrs. West ley and 
Jlr, Dome Davidson contributed several 
yonge during the evening. Mr. C, A West- 
iy wae convener Of the dance cwmmlttee, 
Mr. Matthew,- chairman of the e 
ment committee, and Mr. N, M, Willett ' 
end Sir. Cherry riere In chargé of the pUb- 
Uclty oominlttee. The fellowship oonunlt- 
tee, under tttb ohalrmanahtp of Mr T BdM=e ,
u|.T cSXToiKfW i£E!

A most eoijoygble and colorful carnival 
was given Wednesday night at ^he Eglin- 
ton Hunt Chub. The committee in; change 
of arraaigementa included Mr. Geo-rge 
Beardmow, M.P.H./ Capt. Lynn Plummer, 
Mr. M. B. Johnston and Mr. Stuart Mc- 
P ariane. Th* event of the evening was the 
picture jque grand parade in which Mies 
Dorothy Caseele and Miss Margaret Phlp- 
pen were the lucky winners. Miis 
JcZeioa Johnston and Miss Annette Osborne 
came second, followed by Miss Jean Mac* 
pherson and Colonel Rogers third. The 
prizes In the musical chairs were awarded 
to Mr. 8. Saras, t Mr. Haas and Miss Os
borns, and those for jumping tn pairi 

V'tAtkk Hod son, on Tourradne, and 
Mr. R. Davis, on The Jap. The Victoria 
Gross race was won by Major Timmins, and 
the second Victoria Cross race by Mr. R.
K. Hodgt-ns. A tea and ‘ dance followed 
later in the evening.

L-Mns. Alfred Butler, 44 Alexandra boule
vard, gave a -trousseau tea on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, when her daughter, 
Myrna F., a bride of the coming week, 
displayed her trousseau to over two hun
dred admiring friends. Mrs, 
ceived in a gown of

' ViMrs. Dnury^ grife of the premier, and the 
wives of th|f - cabinet ministers, will en- 
tert^a gj tes let the parliament buildings

• +* 44.
"Jin. E. B. gelding was: the hostess Of a 

-JtfmAeon yesterday at .her. home, Wor- 
f*n road, tutors were laid -for iWi 

-tt table bright with-,spring flowers.

FDR REGLASSffîCATION- t£k:lt£Æ^ 1BH.SE
son, barnisucr, will accompany them.

One of the ikicial events of the week 
will be the dinner-dance of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club this evening In the 
King Edward.

Charge That Wire Pulling for 
Salary Increases Goes on 

at City Hall.
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X. =rProtest to Queen’s Park 
Against Proposal to Tax 

Hydro Production.

■
t, . secretary, 

bearer, Mrs.
£

Mrs. W. do Leigh Wilson held her first 
reception yesterday afternoon at her new 
home, HS3 West St. Clair 
a. .»i a cut ray and Mrs. W. Percy Robinson 
were In charge of the tea table, which 
wae eprjng-UKe with fioweru in silvef and 
crystal Bower holders. Thé g trig assisting 
were; Miss Mareeila Jarvis, Miss Kialne 
Mach ray and Mise Constance Wilson.

Mr. N. B. and Mrs. (Blanche Read)* 
Jomnston have come into town from Barrie 
artd are reading at àél tineroourne iJU'eei. 
Mrs.. E. V. UootLah is with them.

Mr. Claude Xieeiy, wno has' been visit
ing 4lrti and Mrt. crawford uottatt, Watm- 
s*ey boulevard, for the past week, has re 
turned' to Montreal.

i»t-'avenue. Mre. To-j.

A •urvey of the- civic Inside 
with a view to an equitable ad

justment ®ï the salaries was, ordered 
•>y toe board of control

eer- ■ *

WCTOV! Xi>’

MMiVss&i
leos., yesterday 

front the heads of the departments. 
Similar motions were passed ’by the
board Itn 181» and

NT

i ■ ‘i‘ Fi!: J: Iv
in 1928, but- up to 

present the heads of the depart- 
“«its have taken no action.
board 4a how

Ne,tit S •k’w. ' , h
/ »r'+lÊBï »

The
V ?> - SP

Èià"-
■ pressing for a survey 

lElaaalflcatlon of the Service with- 
unnecessary delay.

:r m fiÿ’l Smart I 
ribbons aa 
loveliest nel 
and tt le I 
addition a I 
colored rlbl 
Is to an I 
frock.

In the ncl 
Ribbon Bel 
wanted nd 
gold or silvj 
with gold, I 
rose and all 
navy and sll 
colora. A I 
any of thed 
with’ possibl 
or make at 
the waist S 
as an edgrlnj 
or fold for] 
much used; 
llnefy. The] 
hand bag Is 
ts sure to b| 
on this sida 
are fascinat 
lng colors 
blue and grt 
ruffles attej 
solid founda 
colors. On I 
a bunch o] 
worked, or 
colored rlbn 
bone flgun 
frame» of en 
either plain 
while, some 
with draw a 
an extra ' sr| 
Spring costu 
frivolous ae 
tangerine a] 
ribbon Is bl 
young lady fl 
handbags, M 
tortoise shell 
of bead flow!

Any nimbi 
could easily 
desirable baa 
splendid asst 
In many coll 
our Ribbon 1
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wle salary question came up when 
Bommendation was presented from 
•get Cleaning department for five 

Rations wi’th increases ana turee it
rtvj». r-

•w appodmuuents in that depart mm.
Controller Maguire expreooed tne 

that the salary adjuataient craze 
M ^ettapg contag-ioue. He baa un- L*Fvln M(l Mm? Ir^ne 

tnere were to be no increases ***!£&
^iler ^sbitf said latAe-

i£the hall. endm^ollSm

put In a word for this one and «that ii«eJkt7»r “m
-----  ^ TûSmieStl-Ott Of

Hell wee again 
commit tee eppott 
of pesai bis sites 
for tile uvmrog >

Mr, SBC Mire J 
lng for Svik^( 
ue Joined by wr 
wuo nave been É 

Mrs, L, A, 1 
have left for a 
,aaer wul sail I 
Amâteraem. CM 
to New York. 1

Dr. McDougall1 of the* Btok Children’* 
Hospital, was the speaker yesterday after
noon at the monthly meeting of the John 
Rose Robertson Home seta School Club. 
When the much-discussed subject of ’’Mal
nutrition” wee the theme.
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al. the time 
were be*ns button-<noled
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•L /-'’CT
Faithful Men Left Out

In urging hi» case for a survey, 
Controller Maguire said there were 
faithful men tn the ball for years who 
were never seen speaking to a con
troller about salaries, and these men 

1 received no cons.deiat.on, wh.le others 
who were aggressive and apt at ex
erting influence were getting the ln- 
creasee. The daas.flcation of all the 
position» with fixed 6alar.es wouid end 
this Inequality.

“We don’t go to the heads of the 
departments and suggest salary In
creases," said Controller Gibbons.

Con. Maguire: ‘llave you never 
asked the head of & department for 
an Increase for a man?’’

Con. Gibbons: “No. have you?”
Con. Magure: “It is done right along 

end I was told by the head of one de
partment that you had.”

Con. Çribbons: “I would tike to hear 
him say so; it is not correct."

. Controller Nesbitt said his own view 
was that the survey would cause more 
dissension than ever, but if the city 
hall employes wanted a survey he 
would support the motion.

Con. Gibbons also suggested that the 
present might not be a good time to 
dig lntd the salary question, but the 
motion was not opposed.

The board accepted the recommend
ation of the street cleaning depart
ment regarding Staff readjustments.

Mathers’ Pensions Estimates.
A bill tor 85,618 to cover the city’s 

share of the mothers’ allowances for 
last month was submitted, but as 
there were items which appeared to 
need explanation the board called for 
a further report from the local board. 
T*he estimates for tb s purpose this 
year are placed at $178,000.

On the recommendation of the 
board a piece of the land will be pur
chased from the Imperial OH Com
pany to round the northeast corner 
of Kingston road and Queen street.

*t was decided' to take up in the 
estimates the question of a grant to 
the Sisters of St. Joseph for the 
maintenance of Incurable cases.

The board authorized a protest to 
be Bent to Queen’s Park against the 
proposal to tax the production of 
Hydro power up to $2 per h.p. The 
board also authorised the mayor to 
call public meetings If necessary in 
opposition to the tax proposal.

■The recommendation of the pro
perty committee that the residential 
restrictions be lifted to permit the 
operation of a meat-curing factory at 
308 Coxwell avenue by J. Crtdland 
and A. Jeffery was referred back by 
the board of control, 
hae been shunted back and forth 
since last summer. Some of the re
sidents In the district are opposing 
the establishment of such an Indus
try on Coxwell avenue.
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Dr, auto Mira, W,- J, McOollum are spend- 
a* Î. weeJ‘^?n vlalttog their
daughter. They are at the Rltz-Cartton.

Member» ot the W.C.T.U. thruout the 
cdty gathered yesterday aftérftooc to Wli- 
•ara Ha-11 f-or a special undon prayer ser
vice, called an the anniversairy af the
death of France* Willard. Rev. Albert 
Hughes, pastor of High Park Bajwist
Church, wee the speaker of the occasion, 
choosing aa hie theme "The Power of 
Secret Prayer," and telling of the won
derful demonstration of the power of 
■prayer that he has had In the stirring 
revival aer vilces of this winter In his
church. Mrs, A; M, Cowan give' à Bfblè 
reading on the subject of

!*•!
I:

;

2a
.... -4 • ; I'i m/

/
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Fl?*tr - U

w>st-i prayer,
Mr. and Mra. vV, B. Meikle of Avenue 

road, and Mre, James Kemt left yester
day for Seabreeze, Florida.

Miss Margaret Norwich, daughter of the 
late J4>#pph. and Mary, -N<»rw4chr. -of Parte- . 
dale, who hauz been overeeas for the paat 
L*'?oaauv.a haif yel™’ kas arrived to New 
York, She will come to Toronto the latter 
end bf this month, when she will be the 
if??81 J>-Lhe.rv w_lsVer’ Mra* -Henry Holdbeck,
4lé West Marion street, Mlee "Norwich, 
wtto pravloi^B to enltoting waa a social eer-
ViSLmiri,e.4n New T«*. been doing
reoanstiraoLlon Work In Serbia and Rathe- 
nla, •rtabiishing and conducting orphan
ages for the homeless wad to of those de
vastated countries.

Miss Florence Harriet on of Thorndale la 
with her oouhne, Mr. and Mra. Alex Big
gins, Brunswick avenue.

The Veterans of *66-Chapter, which meu 
yesttu-ctoy aiternoon in the Central Y.M. 
C.A., reported the eupporttog in the pa.is 
year of a cot in the rreventorium, aüup- 
uion of a soldier's daugnter to educate, 
donation* to “Clarke wood.” the home for 
the bllmd girls, and
ber of appeals. Miss Hurnbrook, the re
gent, waa re-elected by acclamation, a» 
were the vice-regents, Mrs. Likems and
Miss Rena Wilson, and the treasurer, Mra 
R<>berÀ* Tay,l<M-’ Thé agiotant secretary, 
Mia. Edgai- Wileon, takes tne plaoe aa sec
retary of Mrs. H. Stewart Turner, who re
signed, Mru. Thomas Claxton is standard 
bearer, MLya Meta- Hector, educatlcunal 
rotary,

tr
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« ’MANY PRAE OFFER 
OF NEW DICnONARY

THE EASTER H0UDAYSI

March 94th>I Use THE CLIFTONV

SevNI agira Falla, Ontario.
Make your Reservations NOW, 
commodat.on la limited.
Write for our special week-end rates. 
XJl* ""•« P'aca In CANADA for an 
enjoyable week-end party.
eS!2.EerSLm,ey^beJ'ed ** The King
Edward Hotel, 0. T. Ry„ King and 
Yonge e"d C> R" Kl"» •"<-

O. R. BREMNER,
Manager.

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Language Guide Should Keep 
Apace With Flow of 
,, Added Words.

I’.,
U 1C*

response to a num-

Anyone 
witn the 
blended.

'M brZTT,! V3Z d1ct,0;iary h^i

Saves Your Energy
Clean your utensils with 
Old Dutch. It does the 
work better; more quickly; 
more economically. Gives 
your pots and kettles 
hygienic cleanliness and 
d - pleasing appearance.

Made in Canada

: . _______ many compli-

dozen dictienaj-ies for different 
pioyes and members of his family said 
he deemed it necessary that a diction
ary should progress with the 
just as

T . „ An udOires*. waa given by Mrs.
19U Bruce^wh0 organized the chapter to

.At th- ragular meeting if the Women’* 
Histurlea 1 Society, held at the ’ Sherbourne 
House yesterday afternoon, a paper on the 
life and works of the Rev. Featheratone 
Itoke Osier was read by Mrs. w. T, Hal- 
toro. Prevloua to earning to Canada Me. 
Oarer had been an officer in the navy, but 
had given up the sea to study for the 
ministry. He and his wife, Ellen Pititon, 
oame to pioneer conditions and settled at 
Board Head. In the McKenzie rebelMo® Mr. 
Osl-eir supported his -people om the govern
ment side. The parsonage . was of the 
most primitive type, containing only two 
rooms, and had formerly beén a stable. 
Here Mrs. Osier gathered the women about 
her and taugdvt them to sew, She and her 
husband introduced the Sunday school pic
nic . into Ontario, and in " the launching of 
it three barrels of flour were converted 
into bread and cakes for the flrat anting by 
Mrs. Osier, six churches between Barrie
and Thornhill and two parsonages wsre 
built by Mr. Osier, who lived to bs ninety 
His wife lived to the age of one hundred 
and one. Among the things related of the 
clergyman wae that oei one occasion 
who was supposed to be dying wsa re
stored to health thru hi*, ministrations 
Afterward! she wae called the ’resurrec
tion girl.” On Tuesday the society will 
celebrate Its 25th birthday by a reunion 
at the Sher bourne House, when a social 
hour will be spent and contributions will 
be received" towards the memorial fund for 
a building.

Mrs, Macdougald, who has been visiting

I

em-
ANNOUNCEMENTS beautiful W 

Blue, RosJ 
Black groui
Size 15 ft J 
laxly ^300. S
Size 13 ft. 6 
eruaxly $276.
Size 12 ft. 6 
gulaxly $226.
Size 18 ft. 6 
ly $210. Sals 
Size 10 ft. 6 
ly $162.60. Si|

»' ?
Butler

navy blue isattn, and 
was assisted by the gmeam’s mother, Mrs. 
C. H. Shavar, who wore black triooJJette. 
Mrs, W, J, J, Butl-er and Mrs, Gordon 
Bender poured tea, and ithe girls assist- 
ing were thé Misses Kitty Keyes, Gertrude 

. Birrs, Mkrjorle Hayes and- Mrs, Robt. 
Hawley Walker, A»listing the bride-elect 
were Mrs. Herbert Woods, Mi», Chas. R. 
Butler and Mls« Myrna Butler, The brlde-

o«o ary

totojmu„!#5^Mif Ts?SV°rJKr tS
5?,urewho,lr

auTot^é'r^tiün^t’hU0 £
word, minimum $1.60, per

language
move, raaprySPfredry8 
the New UnivertitieeSdrsy ap“e wtiZ 
"“day's growth of the languît h 

While readers are eager for the" hnev on account of" its being AutoS?totlve 
and complete. Its absolute newness 
appeals to thousands, it has been 
ma"y ,a,lonK year since an actuZuv 
new dictionary was given to t^ p^b- 
11c. The New Universities D.ctlonarv 
is new in all the word impllee-new m

ÎSW %XSfi SSTTSS

vidual Instruction. Unaided, a voun, 
man or woman employed mav i*n eü 
the correct use of the English of mô™ 
em bueiness and society if they bnt follow the directions of the greaf un“- 
vereity teachers whose articles on 
■ Standard Engl!*," “Practical svn 
tax" (which means: Hov T mlk, 
good sentences). “Punctuation” and 
E.ymology ’ appear plainly written 

in simple English, tn this book

t

lHea
This matter

Rr^ALsactt^.,AP^T^TEP1^

pi- »»»»Illustrated. The publlc lnvlti^ ^.

IV elect waa beautifully gowned to 
satin trimmed with pearls.mI mil

' '• ES:
Many Women Are Taking

Bitro-Phosphate Now aII
K » ORDERS MRS DOUGHTY

TO FILE STATEMENT Women lacking In 
whose minds are not as keen as in days 
gone by are fast finding that organic 
phosphate is the one element that their 
-mpoveririied nerve and blood cells need, 

•i Bitro-Phosphate, for which G. Tamblyn 
and Owl Drug Stores have such a large 
demand, Is ordered toy physicians because 
with its use comes the spirited buoyancy 
and energy of youth. It feeds the nerve, 
brain and blood Cells Just the food nature 
intends strong healthy people to have, 
and is a safe inexpensive upfbuilder.

•nd!ngs.e<* t0 lhe *ame 6emend tor vowel 
About the time that Pope launched

th«. h»rolP« of hie “Rape of 
the Lbck, and Clarissa wae fabricated 
from the Italian Clarice, the great Rich, 
ardson adopted Pamela from Sir Philip 
fôdthe m»ùrC!u3ia’’’ a* a recommendation 
h«,nin„ d eervant whom he made hie

English ladies who wished to be
torintivtr* 5htw2.y ad°l>ted the name an_ 

vf. that P«rlod filled with 
Pamelas It was a popular name among
tion ^bi ty' A®**»11* Its Original applied 

a-m^d servant, tout later 
fered a. decline and became me-. .... 
quent in the lower claseee. Now how- 
*ndr'i Pamela h»® returned to her own

contracted te"^ ^
country, i, a literary name it oles^u gtWlc term tor lngenue or
prevalence both to the fancy of write™ , Th* bloodstone la Pamella’e talisman
end the fMhton for ending, J “a™ LTj prê6erve her Mdly ÎUti^h

QU6en Ann®’« AÛ- btaâ mnTc“ Likewise 1M. “rd

^ ÔlWtot snd L/ucItkSû deception, es-p^Jaily àt a Krap
are contemporaries of Pamela, having nu^toy. * h*F lucky da>r 6 her kicky

nerve force and
SOCIAL EVEN’NG AT

OCCIDENT LODGE ClearsSir Wl'llam Muilock yesterday af
ternoon del’vèred judgmerrt directing 
Mrs. Constance N. Doughty, w’thin 
one month to file a statement of claim 
setting forth the particulars of an al
legation she makes against her ihus- 
band, John Doughty.f

J. A. Macintosh appeared in the 
matter for Mrs. Doughty in the ab
sence thru illness of Miss Clara Brett 
Martin.

a girl

aesday evening. Feb. u. $he iIa.
tad™ TemPle‘ C0Heffe «treet, the
enff Z00™8 and baMuet hall being 
filled to capacity.

At 8.46 the members 
ta the lodge room by the 
Wor. Bro. C. S.

A collection ■ 
out today bei
Thefe are gowi 
lined, also in tl 
best quality w 
hand -embroidei 
today.

iil
y'r

nd
i- the

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL were received■ it euf-
wor. master,

TC*,%hu ""’r5 W- w’ b5:

welcomed the ladles and ex. 
atte“!Lca aPprectatlon o" large 

, Rt. Wor. Bro. H. C. Turwell th«„
fddr».tn and enlightening
a<^rf®8 on Historical Maaonry,” after 
which an adjournment was made to 
the banquet hall, where a most ex
cellent dinner was served, Painter’s 
orchestra being In attendance thruout 
the dinner.

The toasts. "The King," "The^M..” “Tlfe Grand 
bodge, end The Grand Master ”

»y I’ W' Bro H. Charlton,

it r W" Bro A <^rran. 
Wor Bro. P. j. Lee of Coron at a
?r^vePr7Pataed ,h* t0a,t t0 th® lad:eS 

waf * manner, and this toast
was responded to by Rt. Wor. Bro 
J. W. Lawrence In

umCURA PAMELA.
The quaintly deirfure 

generally

ALGONQUIN PARK.

year to enjoy the attraction» 
gonquin Park, Winter sport» » 
their height and the Highland Inn 
is the centre of a happy and congenial
ml®, V K^e,sts' Further informa- 
titon or booklet from any Grand
Trunk Agent or write N. T. Clarke
PaarTSnt. Hiehland Inn' Alionqum

k! A Delài; BY HELEN ROWLAND
________________ (Copyright, 1320. by the Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.).

THIS is the time of year, when a married man's heart feels as heavy «. a 
1 oash-rég.ster, and a bachelor’s as empty and dreary as a vacant lot.

in the 
at Al- 
are atIlls Lovely Silk Sc 

they are in fanHEALS Love gilds the whole wide world, until everything looks bright 
ing—and then, alas, the gilt wears off. and shin-

■
$11 When a man ASKS a girl for a kiss, she Is unable to decide whether he 

is impertinent, stup d. or just lazy and unenterprising.

A woman is so tond of “bargains," that she will cheerfully accept the 
remnants of a bachelor's heart, life, and affections, and expect to make them 
over into a perfectly fresh and idyllic P make them

When a man never thinks enough of his wife’s remarks to bother to 
contradict her, somehow, it takes all the excitement

ECZEMA, 7

JI. CARUSO HAS SAID SO.nPi ,

romance.

his Canadian tourings is the frank 
and candid expression of this great 
artist himself. It is something to 
bring pride to Canadians that they 
a\ e manufactured In their own 

‘ Plane that has
ailed to meet the meet exacting de- 

mands of the world's greatest artiste

'!:v% f
AH ever baby’s face. Came la 
" blister» and then formed a solid 

seals Began to itch and burn so 
h*i la bandage his hands as he 
wanted to scratch. Face was badly 
disfigured. Trouble lasted 4 months. 
Bsgan using Cuticura Soap andOInt- 
msiiL Used oao cake Soap and one 
box Ointment when ke waa healed.

From Signed statement of Mrs. 
Albsrt Ellis, Wettenberg, N. S.

For every purpose of the toilet 
” ‘aura Soap, Ointment end Tal- 

are supremo.
tSSosSHm? CaaLdSnb^w*

ItW Limited. St. Paid St- MmdraaL 
SMTCVlI.iii » See» ***** with*» me,.

■u
;

out of married life.
battleships

admiral%. Alas' a!a?!" the proh bltionlzed sport, "I’m not going to get drunk
this year—and gosh, how I dread it!" 8 8 6 unK

Hi I

,k ftp 

1-0 f I'.

, „ft «Me ♦hat waw
most pleasing to the tad'es The toae*. -ere Interspersed with eMq/?roro Xr
”îh Me-TcTt

S' McT*>nnld and Thur- 
tag waenind a,H€*S- eKfir whlrh danc. 
chMlïï i? 7d J" t U 2 » m.. thus 
ladtas* nuXt lrn'" ®nJ<>vable
lodge. " *1lts ln the history of the

Many a man’s Idle love-making is such clever acting that he ends bv 
oom racing himself of his own sincerity—and marries the girl.

t.ecvosh,h^r-HiLT?8.r?ry ma" a ,lvlng" Oh yea. of course! But what 
leeves the radical Is that everybody expects h m to go out and collect it.

I Saint Blasien. 
dj S^tieeMpe won t 

wl° future ware. 
Admiral Alfred vo 
tima^head of the 

nav

never yet

m■

Comfort Your Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 
and Fragrant Talcum

Is havini to ”«tr0.y8 a ™ans veraclt>' and a "Oman’s frankness so quickly 
new" The n!£^alr ,lhi"gs and ’’Promise’’ things, in order to "keep the 

Ion a lot Jf frtita between them simply blushes and begins putting
minister of the 
cal period of the hi

Wb toit 
crajg'durlng an inti 

Glared that, 
to the, pecuii: 

bmarine had 
•nee tha,n xn

>

PRECIOUS BURDEN
‘Mil,
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“What’s in a Name?”

■y MILDRED MAESHAVL

II

I

ae U.’SO brand, of hiking'..

f SS. im&a&és
: magic baking

■
* 4^?^t*

♦

*

POWDERrl4
vf “*-ill the other brands ; 

combmed shows why Madit ; 
Hokmg- Powder 1, l,„ “
. as Canada’s bestbaking’ powder.
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Todays News Is Eventful With Many Unusual Savings
An Unusual Sale of Misses’ 

Silk-Embroidered Jersey Dresses
Regularly $30 and $35

Lovely Satin Ribbons
Of All Widths to Clear Today

The New Spring Styles jm

Women’s Oxford Ties 
and Pumps at $9.45

Many Are of the Noted “Selby” Make.
This is a decidedly unusual sale, made pos
sible by a special purchase that our buyer 
was lucky enough to conclude. New spring 
styles and the most fashionable leathers, in
cluding Black Vici Kid, Patent Leather, Gun- 
metal Calf, Brown Russia Çàlf^ând Brown 
Suede. Cuban, Military and Spanish Louis 
heels, with light or hteaxfy soles.-'. Regularly. 
$11.50 to $14.50. *> > '

-

The frequent part ribbons play in the spring millinery 
the spring frock gives this sale unusual impor-

I

$15I
and on 
tance.
These ribbons are of good quality satin in all widths 
from 1 to 5 54 inches, and in a great variety of colors, 
among which are Rose, Old Rose, Sky, Maize, Buff, 
Purple, Grey, Taupe, Navy, Brown, Green, Black and 
White. Priced as follows:

The indispensable wool Jersey Frock, here it 
is sale priced for today. Made in coat style, 
string belted and embroidered in silk. In all 
the smart spring colors, Brown, Blue, Sand 
or Taupe.

Added to these a number of smart frocks 
in Navy Serge, embroidered and braid 
trimmed, some with accordéon pleated 
skirts. And a few in Satin and Georgette. 
Very unusual values every one. Sizes 16,
18 and 20.

£\ *
I

tk:
f 1 tntih wide. Regularly 26c

for the yard 
1V4 inch wide. Regularly 
40c, for the yard .........25e
2 Inches wide. Regularly
60c for the yard.......... 35c
3 Inches wide. Regularly
66c for the yard........... 40c
ibi Inches wide. Regularly
90c for the yard.......... 55o
6% Inches wide. Regularly 
*1.25 for the yard ...,90c

415c
?•*. %::i

h

«#
Second Fleer. Second Fleer.

I V

Women’s New Spring Silk Gloves
On Sale Today at $2 Pair

Women’s Vests in a Special Clearance
$2.50 and $2.75 -g ^
Garments Priced at* Ale (U

The collection comprises seve^T broken jines from 
stock, which are to be cleared. <MÂy o them are of 
ribbed White wool, "Turnbull's” make, in a weight 
suitable for spring wear. These, by the way, have a 
small percentage of cotton which makes them unshrink
able. Others are of wool with a mixture of cotton, . 
“Zenith” make, and are in medium weigh£~ 
style, all in the collection have low neck and noil 
Sizes 34 to 42.

Main Fleer.

;

.

The new spring shades for which so many have been 
waiting, have arrived at last. Silver, Grey, Mode, 
Mastic, Sand, Champagne, Pongee, Navy, Brown, 
Black or White make up the list. And the selling 
starts today.
Made of fine quality silk, “Kayser” brand, with double 
tipped fingers and two domes. Plain and fancy braid 
backs. All sizes, 5 J4 to 7 54 in every shade.

Smart New Gauntlet Gloves of Suede, $7.50
On* of the smartest gauntlet gloves of the season, and what 
is more Important—the newest! Made of fancy suede, tn Grey 
or Tan, with smart 3-inch cuff, lined with Black and White 
checks. Full pique sewn seam à and contrasting backs. Every 
size.

■

I
i

As to■>i ?eeves.
i• ••

553 No Phono or Mall Orders—Main Floor.«?■
Children’s Sweaters and Pullovers Clearing! 

$4.50 to $6.00 Lines, Today, $2.50
«M

The prices are mostly lees than half. The garments are all 
pure wool and some of them of the very finest quality pure 
wool. The styles are the smartest and most popular ones of 
the season. Everything considered—price, quality and styl 
the offering is one of the most remarkable of the 
The Pullovers are in pjaln The Sweaters 
knit stitch, and have sailor 
collars. The neck may be 
worn open or buttoned close 
to the throat.

Main Floor.

Dew Drop Nets for Evening Frocks 
Regularly $3.75 for the Yard $2.00

Fine silk net, all a-sparkle with tiny crystal beads to 
fashion the loveliest of evening frocks, have just come 
in. Very aptly called dew-drep net, it comes in Tur
quoise, Royal Blue, Navy, Henna, Purple, Maize, 
Copen., Mauve, Brown and Black. All 25 inches wide.

Main Floor.

•v

year.
t are in- plain 

knit stitch, with belt and 
sailor collars. All these in 
solid colors.

Shades of Saxe Blue, Rose, Sky, Light Rose and a few White 
5hoc°HecO<m. Sizes for ages 4 to 10 years. No Phone or 

Mail Orders.

nl

TER HOLIDAYS ;
March S4th<

Main Floor.CLIFTON *'?<
i Seven Groups of Fine Wilton Rugs Dollars Below the Regular in The Great Sale

blended. The price in every case correspond, with those the mill, are asking t jay-averaging one-third below toda/s reguÙr rewf^ wel1

Mara Falls, Ontario, 
r Reservations NOW, as ae
on la limited.

lour special week-end rates, 
t place In CANADA for an ■ 
week-end party.

I« may be had at The Kina , 
?<*•!’ > T. Ry., King and S 
•• and C.P.R., King and >t

Q. R. BREMNER, . 
Manager.

'I

Kirmanshah design, with 
beautiful blended colors, soft 
Blue, Rose and Grey on 
Black grounds.
Size 15 ft. x 11 ft. 8 In. Regu
larly $300. Sale price
Size 13 ft. 6 In. x 11 ft. 8 in. Re- 
guarly $275. Sale price ....$215
Size 12'ft. 6 in. x 11 ft. 8 dn. Re
gularly $225. Sale price ....$180
Size 18 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regular
ly $210. Sale price ..
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft Regular
ly $162.50. Sale price ... .$125

Extra fine Wilton in Chinese 
design, colors Chinese Blue, 
Black, Amber and Gold.
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regularly 
$120. Sale price
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $95.

$78.50
Size 10 ft 6 in. x 6 It. 9 in. Re
gularly $90. Sale price ....$72.50
Size 9 ft. x 6 ft. 9 in. Regularly

$52.50
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Re- 
guarly $46. Sale price

Fine Wilton, Oriental design, 
Gold and Black on Tan 
ground.

Wilton in Oriental design, in 
colors Tan, Rose, and Ivory 
on Black ground.
Size 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $105. 
Sale price
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regularly 
$95. Sale price
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $85. 
Sale price
Size 9 ft. x 6 ft. 9 in. Regularly

.................. $49.50
Sdze 7 ft. 6 In. x 4 ft. 6 In. Re
gularly $35. Sale price ..$27.50

Extra fine French Wilton, all 
over design, soft shade* of 
Rose, Light Blue and Black 
on Jaspe Grey or Jaspe Mue 
ground.
Size 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $185. 
Sale price 
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regularly 
$162.50. Sale priçe .
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $146.
Sale price .................................$100
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 9 in. Re
gularly $116. Sale price ....$95 
Size 9 ft. x 6 ft. 9 in. Regularly 
$105. Sale price .................. $82.50

Wilton, conventional design, 
Black ground with touches of 

: light Blue, Grey, Rose and 
Ivory. Well Wended color 
combinations.
Sdze 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly 
$87.50. Sale price .,
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regularly 
$77.50 Sale price 
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $66. 
Sale price 
Size 9 ft. x 6 ft. 9 In. Regularly
$52. Sale price ...................
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Re
gularly $28.50. Sale price ..$23

IOUNCEMENTS Wilton, Oriental design, col
ors Rose, Ivory and soft

I
I of future events, not ta- If 
I. rB-*e mwney, So per word. 
lo»c; if held to relee money 5 
I Patriotic, church or Cher- ’ 
rpoees, 4o per word, mini- 
f: ,lf held to relee money foe 

then these purposes, lo per 
pmum 11.60,
tu ADI AN INSTITUTE LEC-

pa»y, February 19th, Physics 
f-’nWerytty of Toronto, at 8.1» 
[“■ W7 Matheeon, vice-presl- 

Electric Product» Com-, 
pbawijilriau Falls Industries.*
\ Tha public invited. Freer

Blue.Size 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $125. 
Sale price $92.50
Size 10 ft. 6 In. x 9 ft. Regularly
$110. Sale price .................. $82.50
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $97.50.
Sale price ................ ............$72.50
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 9 dn. Re
gularly $85. Sale 
Size 9 ft. x 6 ft.
$75. Sale price .

$92.50 $82 Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft Regularly 
$96. Sale price ................... $69.50
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $85. 
Sale price .............................$59.50
Size 9 ft. x 6 ft. 9 In. Regularly
$92.50. Sale price.......... .. .$46-50
Size 7 ft. 6 dn. x 6 ft. 9 in. Re
gularly $55. Sale price ....$29.50
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Re
gularly $56. Sale price ... .$26250

$225

Sale price $145$72 $69
T

$125 $63$62
ice ....$62.50 
in. Regularly $54$76. Sale price $62. Sale price$165 $55

$41.50Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Re
gularly $40. Sale price ... .$29.50

$35

| the *ame demand for vowed
[ time that Pope launched 
rhe- berodne of his “Rape Of 
H*,nd Clarissa wae fabricated 
Ilian Clarice, the great Rioh- 
M Pamela from Sir Philip 
cadia, ’ as a recommendation 
servant whom he made his

Clearance of Dressing Gowns $10
Regularly up to $20

A collection of very pretty Dressing Gowns to be cleared 
out today because some are slightly soiled.

SPECIAL SALE!
Club Bags of Fabrikoid, $5.45Note Carefully Today’s Offerings From the Linens
These Club Bags are particularly suited to the needs of 
those who occasionally take week-end trips, and who 
spend their summer vacation outside the city.
They are made of a grade of fabrikoid that will prove its worth 
by long service. Crepe or walrus-grained finish, strongly sewn 
seams, and reinforced corners. All in .the 18-inch size, and lined 
with keratol. Drop handle and strong lock. Limited nfimber of 
these bags for sale at today’s price.

Special Purchase of Fine 
Hemstitched

There are gowns of Corduroy Velvet in two shades of Pink, silk 
lined, also in the American Beauty shade, unlined. A few of the 
best quality wool eiderdown and one or two French gowns of 
hand - embroidered albatross. All priced far below regular to clear 
today.

iMes who wished to be es 
itwey adopted the name and 

that period filled with 
was a popular name among 
despite its original applies- 

Ud servant, but later it suf- 
l.ne and became most fre-‘ 
I lower clauses. Now, how- 
t has returned to her owe 

enjoying vogue in the best 
pu* country she has almost 
rssrlc term for ingenue or
kone ie Pamella’s talisman, 
frve her bodily health; in» 
Jv,<?rn ;by the ancients as * 
^Likewise it Is said to guard 
feptlon, especially of a lover, 
r lucky day and 5 her lucky

Scotch Table Linens
Exceptionally good quality, in floral 
designs, hemstitched.
Cloths, 66 x 66 
Cloths, 66 x 86
Napkins to match, $12.50 dozen.

t

Second Floor.

A Delayed Shipment of English Silk Scarfs, 
Very Specially Priced at $4.50 ViGenuine Leather Club Bags, $18.75

$7.50
$9.75

These bags are splen
did for the commer
cial traveler or others 
who need a bag that 
will stand the stress 
of long trips. Made 
of solid leather, ltasd 
with

Lovely Silk Scarfs, very light In weight, but surprisingly warm, 
they are In fancy weave in White, Pink, Mauve, Yellow or Blue;

in plain weave in 
Bronze, Mauve or Maize 
or in ribbed weave in 
shot effects of Taupe 
and Blue, Gold and 
Blue, Brown and Rose, 
or White and Black. All 
finished with silk fringe. 

Main Floor.

Main Floor.

mmleather 
strongly sewn. Brass |§| 
fittings and sturdy Eft 
lock. Two sizes. 18 fll 
and 20 inches.

Main Floor.

and:■!

The Great February Sale of Furniture Continues a

» MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED
BATTLESHIPS WON WAR, 

ADMIRAL TIRPITZ' "VIEW
r sea was concerned.” he said, 

won by the British high sea fleet, and 
the verdict could have been reversed 
only thru battleships.”

CLAIM FOR ALLEGED
BREACH OF CONTRAC*r

“was Will Represent Toronto at
Deep Waterways Convention

publicity purposes in connection with 
the convention. CANADIAN OILMEN IN 

CONVENTION AT TORONTO
tion*- to dwelling, 646 Dufferin street, : 
$5,000, and Thos. Foster, four pairs 
of dwellings, northwést comer of 
Fulton and Arundel avenues, $32.000.

Lackle Milton Co. have purchased a 
lot and old building on Lombard 
street, adjoining the fire haH, for $38,- 
000, and will erect a Jewelry ware
house on the site, 
handled by the Realty Service Co.

,
PRISON FOR RECEIVER.

Immanuel Cohen, charged with the 
theft of 18 pieces of cloth from Mark 
White, 76 Grange avenue, was yester
day found guilty of recedving, and 
Judge Coats worth sentenced him to 
three months at the Jail farm.

Saint Blasien, Baden, Feb. 17.— 
. Battleships won the war, and will 

win future wars, in the opinion of 
Admiral Alfred

; William McBain, of Toronto, is 
.. plaintiff in an action against James 

B. Craven, of New York, to recover 
$75,000 for alleged breach of con
tract or for $25,000 alleged due under 
an agreement, together with a declar
ation that the plaintiff is entitled to 
shares in the St. John Dry Dock Ship
building Corporation of the par value 
of $26,000. He asks the delivery of 
the shares to him together with ac- 

are crued dividends. The writ in action 
v-asrcnleied at Osgoode Hall yeeter- 
Aayf'by Millar. Femyi m- P

The board of control has appointed 
his worship theMUST ATTEND THEATRE,

OR LOSE FOOD RATIONS
The annual convention of the Ca

nadianI mayor, the mem
bers of the board of control and the 
members of the city council, together 
with the heads of civic departments, 
as accredited delegates to represent 
the city of Toronto at the conven
tion called by the National Water- pAVpiB ■ Yon are not 
ways Association of Canada, to be ■ I ■ / L ||f| fl 
Cield at the King Edward Hotel on L tou8 use”Da
March 8, 9 and 10 next. In connection T * ■ Chase’s Oint-r. tfsrs snrs L Msft&ar .U,™*, ,E„MIT.
way of the St. Lawrence River. Chase’s Ointment free If yon mention this The city architect's dennrimcn. i.

Oil Companies Association 
was held yesterday at Queen’s Hotel. 
H. F. Hoecker, secretary of the 

HMI The feature of
the proceedings was an Interesting 
address by J. P. Patterson. Toronto, 
president of the association in the 
city, who dwelt at length upon the 
vicissitudes and the values of sales
manship as related to the Industry

von Tirpitz, at one 
time head of the German fleet and 
minister of the navy during' the erttt- 

j cal Period of the historic struggle He 
reaffirmed his faith in above-water 

i ,^ur'ng an interview here today,
I that, strangely enough,
I * t0 the. peculiarities of the war,
1 U.bmarlne had been given greater

‘ ie fMt"06 than waa warranted by 
1 “In war. so far as the

aeso-"Fetrograd, Feb. 17. — Compulsory 
playgoing is the latest order of the 
day here. The Soviet government has 
decreed that a fine, payable in food 
rations, is to be inflicted on all

The deal waselation, presided.

SIB
often. Seeties, BefresSes. Ssfe for Intent

sMsasiilSsiESssiSSSa

per
sons who, after official invitation, 
omit to go to the theatre to enjoy a 
aeries of communist plays which 
now being produced, says the Bolshe
vik hewsnnnor R-* G lo?

»

Z
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Women’s Linen anc1 
Lawn Handkerchiefs

That Regularly Sell at 20c.

Today I2Yzc
The offering is favorable all 
round—the price is low, the 
quality good, and the choice of 
designs wide, including plain 
White, White with colored em
broidery or in fancy patterns. 
Hemstitched or whipped edges. 
Special, today.

Main Floor,

Special Sale of 
Wools and Notions

Ushering', in the knitting, 
and-sewing season with a 
list of the needed articles— 
every one at a special price.
“Morning Glory" Knitting Yam 
in complete range of shades. 
Regularly 60c 2 oa. skein. To
day ...........................................
"B°U5y Mending Wool, i oz. 
ball. Regularly 60c, today, 2So 
Brown Alpaca" Yam. Regu

larly $8 lb. today
Sewing Silk Spool, (slightly 
soiled). Regularly 10c Clearing 
half-price .................. fT.,

No Phone or Mail Orders 
Main Floor

30c

$1

5c

Values UnusualFrom 
the Toilet Section

Toiletries and toilet accessories 
—all at special prices
Djer Kiss Toilet Water 
larly $2.25 and $8.60. • regu- 

Today
............................. 81.75 and $2.50
Djer Kiss Vegetable, regularly 
$1.60, today .......... |1.16
Melba Talcum, regularly 80c, 
'troday 18c
Evan Williams* Shampoo, to-

.....................................day
Hot Water Bottles,
$1-50, today ............
"New Era" Tooth Brushes,
gularly 25c, today ............
Pure Castile Seep in large size 
bars, regularly 35c, today 25c

Mairt Floor

regularly
....... ,75o

re-
15c

White Linen
Fine quality, 36 inches wide. 
Special, yard $1.50

Irish Linen Much Hem
stitched Towels

Durable, absorbent, hemstitched, 
size 18 x 36. Each 76c

Curtain Nets of the Better Grade 
About Half Price at 89c Yard

Go further than the price to judge the merit of 
the offering—consider the quality! These nets 

all of the better grade, (finely woven, durable 
and will launder splendidly—even after repeated 
washings they will hang well. A choice of ten 
designs, including stripes, filet, floral, block and 
conventional patterns, 4o to 44 inches wide.

Third Floor.

Lovely Cushions Clearing at $4.95
When certain of our meet desirable drapery fabric» 
dwindled into lengths of one or two yard»—too small to 
make hanging»—we were at first a bit puzzled hew to 
dispose of them, 
making cushions and offering them at special price, and 
this sale is the outgrowth of the idea. Velvets, Damasks, 
Tapestries, Chintz, Repps, and other fabrics, in beauti
ful designs and colors; roundr square,• and oblong shapes, 
and all filled with «oft Kapÿk. Value» to $9.25. Special 
sale, today. * }

Third Floor.

are

But finally there came the idea of

Linen Glass Towelling
Plain heavy weave, very absorb
ent. Special, yard............

Union Linen Crash 
Towelling

One of the best grades fot wear.
Special, yard

47c

29c

Fashion s 
New Uses for 

Ribbons
Smart touches of dainty 

ribbons adorn many of the 
loveliest new frocks this Spring, 
and tt is surprising what an 

''Addition a email knot of gay 
colored ribbon with metal edge 
is to an otherwise sombre 
frock.

In the novelty ribbons in our 
Ribbon Section are the much 
wanted narrow moires with 
gold or silver edge, bright blue 
with gold, Jade and silver, or 

and silver, black and gold, 
navy and silver, and many other 
colors. A few loose loops of 
any of these charming ribbons 
with' possibly an artificial flow
er make an artistic finish at 
the waist. Sometimes it is used 
as an edging on a wider ribbon 
or fold for trimming, and is 
much used in the Spring Mil
linery. The new ruffled ribbon 
hand hag is a French idea that 
is sure to become very popular 
on this side, for the new bags 
are fascinating. Two contrast
ing colors are used, such as 
blue and grey, and the circular 
ruffles alternate, made on a 
solid foundation of one of the 
colors. On one side of the bag 
a bunch of wool flowers Is 
worked, or a scene In gayly 
colored ribbons and with tiny 
bone figures, 
frames of tfiell finish celluloid, 
either plain or in raised design, 
while some are in pouch shape 
with draw string». They give 
an extra smart touch to the 
Spring costume and are not as 
frivolous as they look. Brown, 
tangerine arid henna novelty 
ribbon is being used by one 
young lady for one of these new 
handbegs, which will have a- 
tortoise shell frame and a spray 
of bead flowers.

Any nimble fingered woman 
could eaeily" make one of these, 
desirable bags, and there Is a 
splendid assortment of ribbons 
In many colors and widths in 
our Ribbon Department.
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The Toronto Worldt
WHY WORRY? GERMAN PROPOSAIS 

WILL BE DEFINITE
;jr1

! The Toronto World’s Weekly Novel EiFOUNDED 1*80.
morning newspaper published every 

In the year by The World News- 
laper Company, of Toronto, Limited. 

*’ J- MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto,

_ 40 West Richmond Street.
Calls:

JOMMKIDSCANLAN
P >

: WÊt ' By
• • •'••Tw x-v.-.v. i

’ po you want ^
1 AM ELECTION?;

' '<r '

fob YOU WANT 1
i AN ELECTION?!

H.C.WitwerNO!)wV f An AdViJWill Be Based on Argument 1(Copyright. 192"0, by Small, M-aynard & Co.)Telephone
exchange Main C308—Private 

connecting all departments

Daily World—2c

1_:-Z
That General Public Will 

Suffer Too Heavily.
ei (Continued From Yesterday’s World.)

“Accordin’ to Dorothy, all the pictures 
we put out are rotuv Our heroes and Xmhe s eyes sparkle, but he looks 
vilains are plucked alive from dime Adams over coldly and sneers, 
novels and is everything but true to life. Adams hesitates a minute, and then he 
Our hero.nes belong in fairy tales and Ireks like on second thought he’» scared 
oughta be let stay there. She claims at wliat’s he’s dene. He mumbles some
th» t, no beautiful girl with more money min’ an<l walks nght outa the picture 
than the U. S. mint would fall for the ntot even turnin’ when De Vronde 
handsome lumberjack, and that no guy squawks at him tor walkin' over his aille 
who douldn’t do nothin' better than uuster which he d throwed on the floor 
punch Vows would become boss of the "TnaVs all lor now, ladies and gentle-' 
ranch thru love of the owner's daugh- menf nines Duke sutkieniv ter. AU that stuff's bunk, she says. Her ^ bunch ''lM shi^t 
jdope is that a real man would boost “borrow” of
himself to the top, girl or no girl, and T. h] . __,the woman never lived which could put rZkê^nnk»m Devlne- 
a man over. If he didn't have the pep 1?*Sa ~ rubl>ln hia hands to-
himself. Miss Devine wants us to put °eTTtf , <L,^f,‘nnin ’ 
on a movie that she committed herself, A11 right, 
and, if we do, we’ll be the laughin’ stock honors, wh; 
of the world and Big Bend. It's got 
everything in it but a hero, a heroine, a 
villain, action and love interest. It’s 
about as hot as one of them educational 
thrillers, tike ’Natives Makln’ Panama 
Hate in Peoria’ would bel A couple of 
these would put the company on the 
blink, and I lose a ten-year contract at 
ample money a year!

‘‘No, I ain’t gonna quit! I'm gonna 
show Miss Dorothy Devine that us a 
judge of movin’ pictures, she's a swell- 
lookin’ girl. I Hke these tough games, a 

when he wins

you wouldn't dare use that language tee a man!” ««e to
.1 & New Sim &; ÿ.. . -P«r copy; delivered, 30c

■ mi0??01'.?1’** I0r 3 months; $2.60 fol 
!r^?nt"S' Pvr year in advance; o(
ee.vv per yeai,, -iuc. per monui, by mall 
jo uanada Toronto). United
Kingdom and Mexico^

kWorld- jC l>e‘ copy; S?.üO pe: 
year by mall.

^_^_Forelgn Countries, postajge extra.

TRIDAY ; MORNING, FEBRU.YRY 18.
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VA We have nr>l 
ing of authe 
during t-vcrl 
vogue for t| 
fetas and d 
played In id 
tractive anil 
prices rangil 
each.

I»1 London, Feb. 17.—An announce
ment that the German delegates to 
the London conference are bringing 
definite proposals concerning’ 
ations has 
dii/p-lomatic circles

Hi j
1/7Zj

U r
r repar-

prod<uceti. optimism in/ Ii 6

herei since pre
viously the Germans are declared to 
have done little but declare their 
Inability to pay tiia allied demanda 

It is said that the German 
posais will be based on an argu
ment that the allied demands im
pose too great a -burden on the Ger
man general pulblic,
German statements cif

mm P Special Sale
Suits and C

,
mDie City’s Street Railway 

Problem.
The World again

1 CONSERVATIVES

/-X <- po >cu 'wfkNT'\ > '/Cc,<V AN ELECTION?/ p 111) !/ 

X "^6*^^" ''-------------------------- 'l.jÜk .... "T !

usisRAUr
, , -x‘i .£>0 WANT 7"
b^JAh! fcL£CT,DNfi
f'-Cti}-----“ ~'*f ‘-----------•"~U

pro-5 sue smiles back, 
what will I do next?” 

tihe didn’t have to do nothin’ nextl 
I he thing that Duke had started got 
au ay from him, and Adame led all the 
tricks from then to. the finish. Duke 
tola me afterwards he fei i _nne a guy 
which has lit a match on Dower Broad
way and seen the Wooiworth Buikim’ 
tiO up in flames!

The very next afternoon Mister Jack 
o«ns becomes a star. >ea, sir!

’’First

fiOf
Great elearal 
of ladies’ anl 
Suits and C 
new spring d 
choice or etj 
terials. Now 
gardless of

Ladies’ SwJ
Special clear! 
all-wool Knil 
variety of sd 
trp to $11.00,1 
$15.50, for $11

takes the liberty
o pressing upon the transportation 
commission anti that the 

revenue and 
expenditure already show a huge de
ficit.

! < X" -a luick settlement of ,/Zour i , istreet railway gauge; a“ 
•till of the opinion that

% %
twe are

i '
Jk

i V. 1 I ~ 3!the standard 
gauge must be adopted, both from the 
Point of view of economy and still 
more from the point of view of 
efficiency. There is no doubt of this 
fact, thaf standard equipment can be 
IF"**» much faster and with

Considerable saving than the unusually 
2rde that Obtains in the Toronto
gad the municipal systems. All the 

f Wther street railways in America are 
•of the standard steam railway gauge, 

^rmltting an immediate Interchange 
of cars. To Illustrate: That early
r“3l1,trUCtion of a maln north and 
«ot*l line and a main east? and’ west 
Has can be carried out

n Official quarters it is said on 
the question Whether the Germans 
should be compeBedi to pay taxes 
equally heavy to those of the allies, 

It is likely the Germans will 
present the argument that it such a 
course Is adopted the cost of produc - 
tion w*M be tremendously increased 
and they win have no possible pros- 
pect of re-establishing their 
merce and placing themselves In a. 
position to meet the bill.

The Germane will make offers with 
fliue regard to their obligations, but 
IL V3 ®^fted that the exact nature of 
-heir offer has not yet been decided

l~sjI *m IS:I Ao&ms becomes a star, les, sir!
A gang of supers is bangin’ around the 

general offices waitin’ for tihelr pay. De 
Vronde and Miss Devine is sittin’ at a 
cute little table under a tree drtnkin’ 
lemonade, and Adams is standJn’ with the 

’ supers, watch!n’—Mise Devine.
’’Look

Z •r-V- ; guy feels so good all over 
’em. She’s startin’ with all the carda— 
money, looks and, what counts more 
she’s just about the Big Boss here now. 
All I got is one good card and that’s 
only a jack—Jack Adams, to be exact— 
»tüt; I’m gonna beat her with him! I'm 
gonna make a sportin’ proposition to 
Miss Dorothy Devine!’’
3f*Yhars the bet?’’ I says. “I may 

take some of it myself.’’
“The bet is this,’’ he tells me. ’’Here’s 

this boy Adams, who, bein’ De Vronde’s 
valet, is undisputed low man in Film 
City. He’s disgusted with life, he ain’t 
got the ambition of a sleeptn" alligator, 
or nerve enough to speak harshly to him
self. All right! If Miss Devine will 
follow my orders for a couple of weeks 
without Adams knowin’ who or what 
she is, I claim that bird will make good! 
All that guy needs is a reason for try in, 
and she can make herself it!”

“You don’t expect a dama like that to 
deans De

c'JbÀ
IÜim■ i Wool PulloS Vf- Zî .. . at that big stiff tryln’ to make

the dame!” pipes one of the extrys. a big 
husky grabbed up off the wharves In 
Frisco. He points at De Vronde. “If I 
was Ibuitt like he is, I’d eat arsenic!"

Adams walks over to ihim.
It all happened so quick that even Misa 

Devine and De Vronde didn’t get it 
They’s Just a sudden swish

cotn- Ladles’ and 
overs In cold 
range of sms
trimmings on 
collars, cuffs 
lng at $$.75 j

MÊM

i'z! . FARMERS* i
t

LABom
crack of

bone meetin’ bone, and the mib super is 
flat on Ms ear! The rest of the gang 
mills around, shoutin’ and yellin’, and 
Adams prods the super with the toe of 
ms shoe. I see Duke runnln* over with 
a couple of camera men which is so ex- 
erte^ they’ve even brought their machines *

Z s*,lta <*»t Adams, bendin’ over
the fallen gladiator. "Don’t make any 
more remarks like that about—about 
Mister De Vronde while I’m in this camp! 
if you do, I’ll hammer you to mush! If
ïiMnïïtUto'n!" that> ,et ’» *nd

The super plays dead, and Adams turns 
away.

By this time, Mias Devine and De 
Vronde, on the outskirts of the mob, has 
seen some of it.
,. sa-ya De Vronde. frownin’,
you 11 have to stop this brawling, Adao»’

I can’t have my man—"
8llwe« Wm the up and dornr.

Aw- shut up! he snarls—and blows.
Well, right now I’m a million miles up 

In the air and no more interested in the 
thing than the bartenders was In final re
turn* of the prohibition vote. They’s two 
things I can't figure at ah. One of ’em 
Is why Adams should knock a man kickin’ 
for roastin’ De Vronde, who didn’t have 
a friend in the place, and the other is 
what Duke and them camera men is doin’ 
there.

About a week blows by, and then Misa 
Devine rides out alone one morning on a 
Mg' white stallion. In an hoifr the horse 
trots Into camp with the saddle empty. 
For the next twenty minutes they’s more 
excitement in and about Film City than 
2*y was at the buntin’ of Borne, but 
while Duke is gettln' up searching parties, 
Adams has cranked up Miss Devine’s 
roadster and is a speck of duet goto’ to
wards Frisco. *

r on. 219-83 YONGE
our main proposition above referred 
to of quick consolidation * 
teginirtng of stanJL 
permit of such é^ns

Tlway of advertising, and by establish
ing an effective selling agency of its 
own if this tan be done, 
will be done in asking advice of real 
estate men if they see fit to give it. 
But let tile members of the city 
cil ■ who are promoting the movement 
go slow in advising a rush sale at 
bargain prices. People do not keep 
land for a long time to unload it just 
when a market is in sight.

And Mayor Church should take a 
holiday to recover his wonted health 
and energy.

LAURIER MEMORIAL 
AWARDS ANNOUNCEDfEHF^TF s&sras:faithfully, W. H. Brown,

Seereuiy General Mercer Branch, G. W.

and the 
d gauge lihes to 

solldation. It’s a 
•tall’ off of thosf pressing first and 
necessary steps. *

much quicker 
aad much more cheaply by feeding 
into the new

No harm

S.A.construction work steam 
railway cars loaded with Prize Money Divided Among Five 

Competitors—Montreal 
Firm First.

rails, ties, 
came.it, stone, ballast, paving material 
and all other requirements; also 
this work of

A BOOK TO BEAD.
Tb^Wor-M 0r!dL As a Çoostant reader or 
Hi vnm- .rtL 1.15ve token keen interest 
' , yuZ„edlt0,rlalR on “Public Ownership 

7aya' Z If y°u would be ldnd 
V? iread "The Canadian Railway SS“T’" by Bigger, published by Mac- 

facto ânrt 0îL.Wln flïd some astounding 
of showing how the City
” toronto and the people of Canada 
wore mulcted for millions of dollars by 

ownership, which should be known by the public. Yours truly,
T. E. B.

> Ortlese ltie 
Expert floral d< 
vered anywhere 
Delivery, We ei 
kete at *5 and *

coun-i
After Sugar—Paper?that

reconstruction could be 
done from twenty to thirty points of 
oflntact of the steam railways, with 
the city and the Toronto lÿieg within 
the preseq| city limits.

For Instance, If we decide o.i recon
structing, say the Queen 
to standard 
divided into

make love to a guy that 
Vronde’s shoes, do you?” I asks him.

“You must of been a terrible trial to 
teacher when you went to school!” he 
snorts. “No—I don’t want her to make 
love to him. I want her to cut him dead, 
because he's a valet; and let him know 
that’s the reason. Who put Adam over? 
Eve! All right, I'm gonna wind this 
thing up and let it go. I’ll, take the best 
scenes from the laet six pictures we put 
out and make Adams and Miss Devine 
play 'em out, without either of 'em 
knowin’ it. They oughta be a villain, 
and I’m shy one just now, but I'll lay 
six to five that one will turn up!”

"Look here!” I says, "supipose Miss 
Devine should fall for this Adame guy 
for" real! Did you ever figure that?"

“Yes!” he snorts. "And suppose the 
Pacific ocean is made outa root beer!"

I guess Miss Devine must of been a 
sport, because Duke starts his stunts 
off the next day. She promised to give 
Adams a month to show signs of life 
and to do exactly as Duke telle her. 
Adams ain’t to be told a thing about it, 
and Miss Devine giggles herself sick 
over how she’s gonna show Duke the 
difference between real life and the 
movjes. They put up a thousand bucks 
apiece.

The first action come off when Miss 
Devine and Adame meets in the “Sahara 
Desert” set.

ng!" pipes Adams, bowin’ 
hat.

The inevitablel.has come 
The stock market* and tholF

> to pass, 
who fol

lowed the paper shares on these mar
kets believing ' that the ^JRper com
panies held a monopoly *nd were im
mune of competition, are now admit
ting that paper, like every other 
modlty, at some stage lhas got to be 
governed by the ability of the buyer 
to pay the cost. Washington des
patches this week stated that the Ger
man paper makers were sending 
newsprint Into the United States at 
a price of 214 cents a pound, while 
the Canadian price has been held as 
high a» 6H cents a pound. From Mon
treal yesterday the Canadian Export 
Paper Company, which acts as a 
clearing house for most of the Can
adian mills, announced that on the 
first of April they are to meet the 
situation by dropping a cent a pound, 
to the price of 514 cents, and in the 
limited States the International Paper 
Company have made a drop to Jive 
and seven-tenths cents a pound.

The World bas been pointing out 
the dangerous position of the paper 
•hares. The war dislocation upset all' 
kinds of combinations and ideas, as 
the sugar barons found out to their 
regret ; and the paper men are begin
ning to realize that there is no mon
opoly in paper. The World has a 

i shrewd opinion that newsprint prices 
in Canada were held up largely for 
the purpose of influencing the share 
market, and that many companies 
were more deeply interested in stock 
market promotion than they were in 
building up the country’s industries. 
Paper shares in Montreal have al
ready In some instances dropped In 
half, and may be reduced dhother half 
without reaching anything like a basic 
valuation. The companies were pad
ded up l)y capitalization of non-par 
value «hares to an enormous extent, 
and it is impossible to say just ex
actly what these shares are worth dur
ing a period of normal years. The 
paper exploitation is thought to have 
been responsible for the failure of two 
prominent broker firms in the city of 
Montreal. But it will never be known 
the extent of losses which have been 
taken by the speculators in Montreal 
and also to some extent in Toronto 
who dabbled in the paper shares. And 
the companies put profits in shares 
that ought to have gone into reserves 
against a return to pre-war prices.

Ottawa, Feb. 17-(By Canadian 
Press). Awards In the competition for 
th* design of the memorial to the late 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whose death oc
curred two year* ago today, are an
nounced.

THE
street line 

jjrauge, contracts could be 
a dozen or more, 

contractors take in steam cars, laden 
with builders’ material, at two or .three 
points in East Toronto, at the contact

the prlze money. amounting 
to $1,000, was dlveded equally 
the following: La Liberté and Cote, 
Montreal, whose design was finally ac- 
cepted; W. D. Cromarty, Ottawa; 
Messrs. George, Moorhouse and King, 

We’ve heard of horrors and of crime p°r?nt2: Emanuel Haha, Toronto, and 
that Bolsheviks are staging, and how B,u Pere» Montreal.
dally'raging.1 ^e^vl'eTi, «L^ln Spr}4 of ttTlato Mb!

rT‘nt' and eo the ^nelr&vVg Seen •trai°sed,,0^00’s^!

P w d none are feeling scrlptlons ranging from 10 cents to five
We did not mind about the dollars.

unrym ™ey„ m“rdejed helpless Russians, 
untfil w© heard about today a horror fit 

P,uM ans- 11 seems the Bolshevik! 
havt p*toed a resolution that if 

you do not go to shows you'll suffer per- 
secutlon. At some' the-at-res Bolshie» 
anow their communistic sketches, and If

îkvw» as’ujs^s.,^
hnrrV! Cr?Wn ““to with » billy. That 
horror is the worst one yet, and we’ll

ihJ\Ven dv y’ that here we have 
no boviet to make us weeipy waily. Be- 
Sf.yfJ; there are some plays you know the 
billboards called a scorcher, that if again 
we had to go, we’d rather suffer torture

com-
Meteorological ( 

—(8 p.m.)—Freest 
Gulf of 8L Law 
over the western 
tlOBs of the conti 
ries have occurret 
of the Dominion, 
whole has been 
colder conditions 

Minimum and' n 
Dawson, $8 below 

ert. 22, 40; Vai 
aw, 7 below, 13 

Winnipeg, 14 bel< 
below, 8; Parry i 
81, 48; Toronto, 2 
Ottawa 26, 34; M 
12, 88; St, John, 

i— Saskatoon 8 below

P j Remarked in Passing.and

Rhyming Views 
On Daily News

By GEOrThTh.

Lloyd George says Germany should get 
her mind off the war. But what can you
expect when for forty years it was her 
one dream and ambition ?

amongst
with the. Grand Trunk at Rlverdale, 
with the CJP.R. and the Grand Trunk 
at the Don. at West King street sub
way at Parkdale, at Wieet Toronto, 
at Carleton, at North Toronto, and 
other points of Crossing, 
radiais a#w within the city limits 
be used to feed In construction cars 
loaded with material at'East Toronto, 
In North Toronto and at West Toronto. 
And the same applrts with equal force 
to the construction of north and 
south route adjacent to Yonge street 
from the north city limits, down to 
the Union Station by way of Mount 
Pleasant, St. 
street extended.
' We do not take much etook

DIXON.One reckless paper asks what has ue- 
come of the old-fashioned iceberg. Don't 
be too insistent for an answer, brother— 
winter's not over yet.

* * *
New Yoik State proposes 

print ail motor owners. Next they’ll be 
making them wear stripes.

„ . see
Saying nothing about effciency, plea.se 

note the persistency of the Toronto Board 
of Trad*, which has been fighting 
1888 for grade separation on the Espla
nade.

jp

is
Also the to finger-

could

It flippant.

VICTIMS OF FIRE
BURIED YESTERDAY

Lower Lakes ana 
Valley and Upper] 
ally fair and mode 

Lower St. Lawn 
Shore—Fair and a

i since
ji “Good momi 

and raisin’ his
"I beg your pardon!” cornea b&ck Miss 

Devine, drawin’ herself up and presentin’ 
him with a glance that's colder than a 
dollar’s woth of ice.

"I—I said good morning!" stammers 
Adams, ktnda flustered.

“That will do!” she cuts him off. "I’m 
not in the habit of arguing with ser
vants. You may go!"

Sweet cookie!
The poor kid looks like he’d stopped 

one with his chin and for the first time 
since I’d seen him. he straightens up 
with hie hard, white face fairly quiverin’. 
I thought he was ready for a peach of 
a come-back, but he fooled me. 
walks off without a word.

Miss Devine laughs like a kid with a 
new rattle and snaps her fingers after 
him.

ss-sr-e?:.-
dri7 very Blow otrefut. He stops 
and then turns to help her outa the oar, 
but she dodges his arm, steps down all 
by herself and, without any st^n of a 
limp, walks into the general offices.

Adams stands lookin’ after her for a 
minute, klnda stunned.

“What was the matter?” I asked Mm, 
runnln' up.

“Why.” he says, without lookin’ at me;
6 he Ijroke—she said dhe broke her 

ankle. she—”

i
j * » • Moncton, N.B., Feb. 17.—-Vital 

gang from four of the six victims of 
the fire which destroyed the 
of Oliver Caius 
mad, Albert county, Tuesday, 
today removed by order of Coroner 
Botsford and will be forwarded to St. 
John for examination by doctors there. 
The organs were taken from Mrs. 
Sleeves, her sons, Wetmore and Em- 
merson and her daughter, Beatrice, 
The remains of all those who perished 
in the fire were burled today at Mud 
Creek Cemetery in one casket.

The coroner acted on instructions 
! nom the provincial attorney-general’s 
department, which is making an in
vestigation of the tragedy.

: fine the 
of that! 

willy
Controllers declare they are being pee
red by city hall employes asking for

or-
i Maritime Provh 

and west winds; 
ries, but mostly ft

i Clair and Teraulay
homewage increases. That seems to be one of 

the many disadvantages resulting from 
the failure of controllers In the past -o 
leave such matters to the heads of the 
departments.

ateeves, Niagara r eis
I , of the

claim of the transportation commission 
that they are working 
moment aa extensive policy for their 
whole operations. What we would 
prefer is that they concentrated '-on 
flest acquiring the Toronto 
the earliest date

Lake Superior—] 
in temperature. 

All West—Fair i

l|x were
v

N out at thisj * • •
Ontario’s delicti ranges all the way 

from $800.000 to millions. It may be nec
essary to appoint a royal commission to 
find out how much it really Is.

\,C- THE B
1 GERMAN MINISTER 

TAKES GLOOMY VIEW
Tims.
8 a.m 
Noon,
2 p.m...........a.,,. 2
4 p.m
■8 p.m 

Average temper 
from average, 5 at 
est, 2$; snow, a t

Tl

I eystenVat
on fair terms, and 

then consolidate tie lines with the 
municipal lines and with the radiais 
wlthirt-tiRc-city Untile; and give out 
orders for_>upplies and other equip
ment—i*t quick possession and give 
us quiÿf consolidation, and then carry 
out^e bigger policy of street widen
ing where accessary, and of

ie also another important 
question, and that is what 
should be on the opening of the 
soltdated system, 
will be a kind of experiment, from 
the standpoint that fares ought to be 
low, but sufficiently high to

Then he turns and runs t*p oar Into 
txie gciragpe.

The next naomln’ he quits!
Duke broke the news cornin’ over to 

Miss Devine, while I’m tailin’ her how 
tltl# Scan on cIou,ted bds way up to the

Before Miss Devine can say anything, 
we hear voices behind us. We’re «tendin’ 
by a high hedge that had been *et up for 
a picture that momin’, and It was Mies 
Devine that motioned us to keep quiet.
and* De VYonde.**1* °th” are Ada™

‘Tve done my share!" De Vronde Is 
Tve been sendln’ home—” ' 

r.ighty dollars a month!” cuts In 
,,that nw' cokl voice of his.

'Y dollars a month to your fathe- 
and mother, and you’re making a thous
and a week. Eighty dollars a monthTand 
you pay a hundred and fifty for a suit! 

You wanna be a n!i h,ard me to call you a brother of
movie star, they tell me—well, you got i f? . Bo,. ymi know why I whipped 

I the same chance that I have of bein’ “ft bum the other day? For1 what h* 
made Sultan of Turkey! If you can act, >id about you? No! Because I didn’t 
I m King of Shantung! Why—’’ 'want it thought that the whole family

Miss Devine gasps and looks more :was Yellow as you are! But I’m 
than ever like a rose, by turnin’ a deep i to make you game. You’re going
and becomin’ shade of red. Nobody pays ! ]° l"r? ,ZTat money you’ve hoarded over 
any attention to the thing. They’d all 'to Dad
htard it a million times before, when ' (Continued Tomorrow Morning I 
Duke was rehearsin' supers. 1

: ”4"" “R~°- -
full Ldmund would faint away dead* I Archblsh»P Dougherty of Philadelphia,
Adams walks r.ght Uiru the camera men I ap0n t0 become a cardinal, and six
he’st0FtnVkie»«r;?„.SWln,esJîlm *rounel while pr ests °f hla 4ioce«e, were obtained 

• T-kf,. bawiin out Mise Devine. here today. The prelate Will sail Sat-
theTehaa.s3 ''One'mor," word’m' J* Z'Z for Rome' where the ceromonte,
and I'll knock yo\,°down^ Y^'Tound- wtil t^e^la^. e,eVat‘°-1 by ,he P°Pe

Î He
2U. F. O. government bought a sewing 

machine for the lieutenant-governor's 
home last year. Wonder how his honor's 
household ever got along without such a 
domestic necessity all these

i-

11
1(11

The next day Duke Is directin’ a scene 
in a big thriller they’re puttin’ on and 
Miss Devine 1» appearin’ tln it as a 
super at his orders. • Shks wearln’ 
enough jewels to free Ireland and she 
looked better than 1812 would look to 
Germany. Adams le standln' on one side 
with Ills arms full of De Vronde’s dif
ferent changes.

Duke looks at Misa Devine for a mih- 
ute and then raises his voice.

"SkY—you!" he bawls at her.” “What’s 
the matter, can't you hear? You made 
that exit wrong four times runnln’, d’ye 
think we get this fflm for nothin'? What 
d’ye mean by cornin' here and ruinin’ 
this scene on me, eh!

Expects Trouble in Agree
ment on New Reparation 

Methods.

1 é
\ years.

8TKAMSH
yp,

4Ü
M. R. JENNINGS’ FUNERAL 
BEING HELD IN EDMONTON

Steamer.
South. Miller....Lo 
Finland 
II. R. Mallory.. .Ne 
Gulielmo Pierce.Ne 
United States... -N«
La Lorraine........Hi
Italia...................Gl
Can. Observer.. .Ha

; OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

N
new lines.

There Ber,m. Feb. 17.—Judging from a 
speech delivered lb Karlsruhe 
day by Dr. Walter Simons, the for
eign minister, German political ob
servers here arc of the opinion he U 
looking forward to the coming repar- 
ations conference in London with 
little optimism. They direct atten
tion especially to one statement he

Editor World: Too Mule attention “wütv "the* «““f1 that in al> Prob- 
seems to be glvbn to the ' moral” aspect _"i11 lhe Arst attempts of the 
of the prohibition question. ! conference will m>t lead to

W“lnt of view the teaching standing," and that It n-nr,u u,uler-
hî ?ml8tH,C.hürch must be admitted to t,ordinarily dilTWl. , ' °Uld be 
be a dismal failure when the people seek ! PC__ ■ aiIrl<-uU to
to obtain laws governing their domestic r-Parattons metnods.
conduct whether In an over-indulgence ' ' <1° not accept the Parla
m drink or the cardinal sin of gluttony. I decisions,” Dr. Simons is ZrZ'Z 
By the way nothing is heard of the saying, "measures look) quoted as 
-atter! Is it not deplorab.e to confess b-eaking un of tv, ,0°klng to the
so much weakness? iôt„ e™ P °,î the empire will come

Will we next be asking the farmer gov- ] ,°fce- But,” he add^d “anv 
ernment to abstain from growing apples attack from the outside on 
lest the small boy steals them? Yours stitution of the empire I ,
"*• ci” “■ F™™--

WHERE THE G.W.V.A. STANDS. of the Tholl t “n,anim0US resistance
WJiat the citizens of Toronto need i Editor World: On Sunday last this 1 'T am goinS £ *V ,

now more than anything else is ac- i^TAiîJ Be! v?r" Thlue, WestDunda. ^’.‘^'‘ng that theTdëa‘of the
tion in regard to their pressing prob- street, for the purpose of hearing Lieut, inviolability of the em,pir« cannot

f. * •* ««- - « *8 !5WT fUgp «
entitled to a statement from the faoviet Kussia. wnoie.
transportat:on commission as to whe-j and were "prient? and ft wL^ undersold END COMES AT LAST TO 

ther they are likely to move in the j b-v ,ll)e executive committee of the Gen- ' ... vdirection of taking over the Toronto ^RD LUCK SCHOONER

Railway, and just what steps have Parties concerned, but we were very R„,f... t-r*— 
been taken in the direction of pro- ™ptio.f offThe Toronto’o"m."a,]'6 the masted schooner Hora^E^M f°Ur"
ceeding with the arbitration, if a JCTTSxÆSSf lhe'Æts oT^c u^aT to ^ fr°7? Lisbon,"po":

I speedy settlement is not in sight. Bolshevik element to disrupt the meet- abaninnls ,Jacks<>nville, Fla., was
Next, the question of the viaduct j «on last Tuesday " advice» “1,2,n

on the esplanade. The position of .the ! speaker in his arms and threw him (the here today announce* • received Regina, Feb. 47.—At Wednesdays

The World, however, does njt think' the "arl>" construction of the viaduct soutdy incorrect, as Major Burch sim- ar iTIhLu eSv',ed and hinded safely decided to aoJim»"”: 11 ,wa*
' -> «.«nu „| Rtfs&vure JSBK ^™

as a ! suPP°rt€d b>' a resolution just pass- | to apologize for a previous re- with her. en n c<>lll8ion the grain exchange. The
proposition to throw down the Mount j ed b>' the board of trade calling for' " Another paper states that the police B. Mvrnroe. built at dlMrman^n? VL faV<*rtB*
Pleasant line—the immediate con-' c>ulck action. The members of the ' to^restore order. As a ; " e.ner' Maine. In 1919, and valued ation for war. always led „?repaf'
«traction of a great north and south Lierai house for the city are prs- ^ i*dv rs^^*1 ^ °eoZ^

street car eervice of standard gauge P*11^ to press a claim to this effect i '"?*«?? some time before and was re- vemher. her nwL« ,, .ii.u srh!m? Progress on the wheat pool 
parallel to Yonge street as the first on the Dominion government tiow munit; ’at'Narge, m'^havt' a? représenta-: Port with a careo'of coal for oontinued^today** dl8CU8slon vWU be
work for the commission to under- ! that the nation owns the Grand : ord,r Present- Tbe police1 «he ran Into a gale, during ( Hon. T. A. ' Crerar <■
take. Chairman Ellis, however, would' Trunk. The board of control ought I , Now, Sir. /don't wan^you^or'the^'ub- overboard* S|i°nd TT, 77"'*** leaves there on Momtoy

-ï •*» »"»- ' “ '»■» ™ ... kp i Mjtsr* murs : ">»*» -« %r«s*2 0",wi___________________
position.of r "ding the Avenue road1 The World does not think a great for th* Bo shevik movement ; In fact, we Dv a Gorman barr;u= torn from her Prince Si-rh— « a

In .he I are domg our very utmost to offset this moe-mrs in a storm and further dam-* “f*» «» Author,
ln ,Iie insidious evil, as only becomes men who aged. To R- PUJ — ,

benefit of the large property-owners council for a quick disposal at sacri-I were willing and ready when the call       01 Mpelied from Italy
în that direction. And perhaps he'd dee prices of the real estate owned ‘ sake’of this^'grca^Dominion' of oms ;md MACHINISTS RETURN. P-oms Feb 17 p ,

by the City within its own limits. Real III, tb«, British Empire but we think St John. N.B., Feb. 17.—Eight union Bourbon and' Parma w,h S XtYS 0f*a ,o m„. S,g;‘îh.,,s’.îS„;%ïïlïsi.»hrsrr^SSi r. »;
what we would Mi.gest tn the mean- ; home’e? BtihUt^]*!] IT,', teheed to full» their centrée, j entitled •Au.im'Æ'.f Wk
time Is that the city improve its the region of West Toronto. , because they claim the company has ate Peace ” it wa SeP«r-
plans for sellluc ilc ,„,v , . , 1 In conclusion I would like to thank vou I locked cut Its regular employea They nernwd v-’e-„ Z Zv"°“‘c,ally an-y 6 1 Sem*ls ue ieaI esta‘e by; for the report published in your paper. ! a.-e returning to Montreal. P e ^day- The book is de-

6 , - -C.t U U Offensive to Italians.

. Victoria, B. C„ 
funeral

Feb. 17.—Definite 
.... in connection

with tlhe death here yesterday of 
Milton R. Jennings, editor and 
aging director of The 
Journal, will not be announced until 
after the arrival here tomorrow morn
ing of J. H. Woods, of The Calgary 
Herald.

ft- is expected the remains will be 
sent to Edmonton Saturday night, and 
that the funeral will be held in Ed
monton on Monday or "Tuesday.

the fares arrangementsTester-The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our 
readers, dealing withj:urrent topics. 
As space Is limited they must not 
be longer than 200 words and writ
ten on one side of the paper only.

# con-
To our mind that man- 

Edmotnon
Harper, customs 

llngton' street, oort« provide
all the operating and carrying charges 
of the undertaking.

Some kind of preliminary 
mant from the commission in 
to these things would not at all be 
out of place at

»
the moral law.

MILLER*;, |v K:.
S :>z Z

announce- 
regard ex- 

agree upon Largeet Win 
FI arista 

. PHONES; KE> 
Leader Ave„ Toro;

AUSTRIAN CIVIL SERVANTS 
DEMANDING DOUBLE PAY

an early date. They 
are servants of the citizens. Only we 
think they ought to be paid a salary.

v AT
ms

Vienna, Feti. 17.—Civil servants of 
all categories have sent the govern
ment an ultimatum demanding im
mediate doubling of salaries and a 
bonus of five thousand crowns each. 
The rallwaymen demand a double al
lowance, threatening that if it is re
fused they will strike Saturday 

The civil servants at 
lng today decided It 
serve the government 
constituted.

Iff
In last night’s Telegram the

porta tion commission make 
closure of their

RATES F*trane- 
some dis-

j! , ,1! > 1 -

intentio.ie. Some
Clays ago they put up their counsel. 
Jtr. Fairly, to discuss the building of 
new ear lines on a frontage tax plan; 
yesterday they gave m The 
certain ^details of such 
drawing "-fHu

N'oticea of Birthd 
Death», not ovJ 

Additional word» 
Notices to be in 
Announcement». 

In Memorlam N 
Poetry and qua 
lines, additional 
For each addid 
fraction of 4 I 

Card» of Thank»

m Steam Up at the City Hall.i

: i \
Si ij i 5k< 
1 J

a mass meet- 
was futile to 
as at present 

They marched to the 
ministry of finance, beaded by six ' 
hundred uniforms police, where thev I
Grim Ddw»y , Minifrter of Finance ! 
Grim t was Impossible to concede 
to their demande, 
regarded here

a plan with a
elegram

strafing the same on a 
purely hypothetical hasts. The World 
believes that this plan is the one that 
Mr. Pro Bo.io Publico Reid of North 
Toronto wanted The World to accept 
as his treatment of the problem when 
lie approached this 
day The Telegram, in the 
is afraid to father the 
it ventures to

THE TORONTO WORLD’S 

New Universities 
Dictionary

f-

COUPON Bl
The situation is : 

as extremely grave.
BAIRD—At Wellesli 

day, the 17th of I 
and Mrs. J. M. j 
iead, a daughter,'

ij 'fill
Z. Agriculture Council Discuss

Grain Speculation Evil
paper the other

How to Get Itmeantime, 
scheme, tho 

say that this hypo- ' 
thetlcal proposal ls "ewayltfg 
at the city hall" to its

.riffs

» DiFor the Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distribution CAIRNS—On Wedn 

at his late resided 
nue, James Gard] 

Funeral Saturd 
P-tp., from above 
Cemetery,

FRISBY—On Thurd 
his residence, 157-1 
fred 3. Frlsby, 
Maria Johnston, J 

Funeral from 1 
Untouvllle,. to Ha 
arrival of mornll 
Feb. I9th. 1

STRUM BERT—Thu 
ths home of heJ 
Btieet. Olga Mari] 
the late John J}, 
Ann McDonald, a I 

Funeral notice 1

opinionz

3 $1.28support.a much of the scheme, and 
reason later on.

will give
■I We regard It secures this NEW, authentic 

Dictionary, bound ln black seal 
grain. Illustrated with full pages 
in color and duotone.

«P^eent or mail to The Worfd. 
40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
or Branch Office, 31 John St. 
5"?vth'.,H.aemllton' three Coupons 
ï cover cost of
handling, -packing, clerk hire. etc.

■
it
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*
r Add for Postage: 

up to 20 miles from 
Toronto ............07

M
MAIL

ORDERS Province of Ontario 
WILL BE outside twenty-

uttt t m mfie limit ... .18FILIÆD For other provide*,
ask Postmaster rau 
for 3 pounds.

if' street car line to the city limits for the deal of the effort made*-v

lilt* so so far as to couplè*up the two on 
the frontage tax plan. But that would 
not be fair to the Mount Pleasant 
line, already approved and financed py 
ti.e council, and would not allow of

j
i ... " 22 DICTIONARIES in one

All Dlctianariee vn“wl‘1
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US; SENATOR STANFIELD 
IS MAN OF ACTION

SAY WHOLESALERS 
MOST ECONOMICAL

kly Novel Established 1864. COUNTY AND SUBURBAN HealthJOHN CATTO CO. LIMITEDByNH.C.Witwer ; -----------------g An Advance Showing of 
Ladies’

C1 There is no person in the community that OX© 
cannot help, building up health, increasing vitality^ 
and promoting general well-being.

EARLSCOURT VETERANS 
SUPPORT “FLAG AND FLEET’

MiMICO FOOTBALL CLUB 
IS FINANCIALLY SOUND

•d & Co.) New Appointe# a Success in 
Business as Well 

Politics.

tatement of Gillett’s Man
ager in the Action Against 

Grocers' Association.

dare use that language to New Silk Dresses as In a lengthy address at last night's 
meeting of the Earlscourt O.W.V.A., held 
In Earlscourt Public School, Cagnaln W. 
G. Frisby, secretary mothers' allowance 
board, advised the members to take a 
steady stand for education and health. 
"There are now 1,130 widows," be pointed 
out, “In receipt of allowance.”

E. L. Wickham presided.
A resolution was passed that the Earis- 

court branch go on record as protesting 
against the action Of the minister of 
education In regard to "The Flag and' 
Fleet- book.

“The Economic and Political Situation 
of Canada's Western Market” was the 
subject of an address given to the St 
Clair Business Men’s Association at Ken
wood Hall last night toy B. B. Haltiday, 
b islness manager of the Canadian Cycle 
md Motor Co. The speaker, who has 
cently returned from a world tour, gave 
the members an idea of conditions, in
dustrial and otherwise, existing 
country he had visited and Ti 
tereetlng manner, compared them with 
Canada's outlook.

"China,” he said, “refuses to buy Japa
nese goods. The Paris of the east Is 
Shanghai, where conditions 
European."

The now regulations of the association 
were outlined toy W. H. Jéeves and the 
president, W. M. Maltby, occupied the 
chair. An enjoyable musical program 
was carried out.

At a well attended meeting of the 
Hatherly Bead and District Ra'opayors’

The. newly-formed Mlmico Football

room, ui which plans for the coming 
soccer season were discussed and rt- 

the financial and membership 
standing of the organisation submitted. 
The recent campaign for funds was a de-
fhledintimated that 
H’®. c.u.h would be able to commence 
their Initial season’s work with over $2U0 
clear, after paying for uniforms, etc.

es sparkle, but he looks
coldly and sneers.
'tales a minute, and then he 
[ second thought he's scared 
s dene. He mumbles

v : We liàve now on exhibit a fine show
ing of authentic spring models, Intro
ducing every desirable feature in 
vogue for the coming season. Taf
fetas and crepe de chines are dis
played In an unueual variety of at
tractive and distinctive styles at 
prices ranging from $25.00 to $45.00 
each.

Colonel, the Hon.
ex-M.P., who

John Stanfield, 
been appointed 

senator of Nova Scotia, was born in 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., in 1868 (the 
anniversary of Canada's first birth
day). The Stanfields moved to Truro 
about 1870. ' John attended the Truro 
public schools, and at the age of 18 
decided to learn the woolen business 
As a result the next five years were 
spMft in acme of America's best 
mills—two of these years (perhaps 
we should say the finishing ones) at 
the Pacific Mills, then the largest 
■voolen mills in the world 

Returning to Truro later 
in partnership with his 
bought out their father's small 
mill. In 1896 Stanfield's 
Ployed 17. The turn-over 
proximatsly $24,000, and 
$2.600.

. some-
Tijfht ou ta th« picture, 

urriin' when De
Archibald Hutchinson Nle, president of 

the St. Lawrence Starch Co again trmic 
wtincEti stand at the restinW hear

ing j esterday before Justice Orde in the 
<W?ri br0U8'ht by the attorney-general of 

°, a5alns,t ,the Canadian 'Wholesale 
Grocers Association and others, in whtdh 
a declaration Is sought that certain agree
ments entered into by the defendants
*Vrr»î„‘ a^L,?hd, ioT. an injunction to re
strain defendants /from carrying auoh 
agreements Into effect
,nite£y.lnfr,.to A" W- Roebuck, represent- 
mg the attorney-general, witness said 
bfj the customer in Sank Ste. Marie 

paid the same price for goo de as the man 
m Port Credit. The freight charg
nwiLM>«ute.d».and flrm equalized on the 

to the purohasera in Toronto, who 
made no objection to the practice.

Answering Justice Orde, wkness said 
if he had one car of starch and a new 
customer first -asked to buy, and later an 
old customer approached him, the 
customer would get the preference.

Mr. Pike, recalled, told the court that 
vf"es 0ILttie Ontario Association list 

had been added since June 12 last.
, Used Two Price Lists.

H;„M5I'>';and' general manager 
of the E. W. Gil.ext Company, said his 
company used two -price lists, one to the 
retail trade and the other to the jobbing 
t-rade. Terms were thirty day® net, an< 
one per cent. In ten days. Rebate agree
ments had been entered Into -between his 
company and the Canada Brokerage 
Company. T. H. Klnnear, A. H. Pafford 
and other wholesalers. Medland Brothers 
were not now on the list. They had 
asked that their agreement be cancelled 
Recently Medlands had sent a marked 
cheque for Gillette' goods, but the order 
"-ae,,not,Mti®d owing to their not being 
on tihe Jobbing list Witness' company 
did no business with the York Trading 
Co., as they were considered retailer».

Wholesalers Distribution Approved. 
Witness was generally satisfied with 

the method of distribution thru whole
salers. He thought It was the most 
economical. His company had sold goods 
to firms who were not on the Ontario 
Association list and for so doing had not 
been disciplined. They had freedom of 
action

H. It. Ax ton of General Wholesalers. 
Limited, gave evidence of the working 
of the U.F.O. co-operative stores He 
received orders from -the central organi
zation of the U.F.O. Theoretically, thmv 
was no profit in witness' concern. Busi
ness done with outside store» was dona 
on a ten per cent, basis over net cost, 
which left a small margin of profit 
Freight changes were looked after by the

Ki has
V ronde

urn lor walkin' over his ailk 
lied throwed on the floor, 
lor now, ladies and gentie- 
Lhike suddenly, turnin' to 

"I’ll shoot the reel of this

I

12c. and 50c tins*'V
XSpecial Sale of Winter CLARKSON LIBRARY BOARD 

OUT FOR MORE MEMBERS
Lakeview Railway Crossing

WBI Have Gat* Protection
The York Township public school 'n- 

spector has explained to Mimioo School 
authorities how the new adolescent school 
act will affect the Lake Shore road mu
nicipalities. He says It will not be retro
active, and that those who 
and have left

OW out except Mise Devine, 
t her, ruboin’ hie hands to- 
r.nnin'.
' s-né smiles back, 

kt will I do next?"
Lhave to do nothin' nextl 
hat Duke had started got 
im, and Adame led ail the 
then to the finish.- Duke 
r wards be fan. une a guy 

I a match on Lower Broad
en the Wool worth BuikLn’ 
Bias!
Bext afternoon Mister 
les a star, les, sir! 
fcupeie is bangin' around the 
k waitin' for uhelr pay. De 
Miss Devine is sittin’ at a 
kbie under a tree drinkin’
I Adams is standin' with the 
lin'—Miss Devine, 
hat big «iff tryin’ to make 
Ipes one of the extrye, a big 
1-1 up off the wharves in 
kin-ts at De Vronde "If I 
[ he is, I'd eat arsenic!” 
ka over to him. 
hed so quick that even Miss 
De Vronde didn't get 1L 
1 sudden swish—a crack of 
bone, and the mib super Is 
hr! The rest of the gang 
I Shoutin' and yellin', and 
l the super with the toe of 
ke Duke runrtin' over with 
km era men which is eo ex- 
fcven brought their machines

pts out Adams, bendin' over 1 
Id la tor. "Don't make any 
Is like that about—about 
Inde while I'm In this camp!

hammer you to raueti! If 
[eve that, get up now and

ays dead, and Adame turns
|e. Miss Devine and De 
b outskirts of the mob, has
lys De Vronde, frownin', 

stop this brawling, Adams' 
ny man—"
k him the up and down, 
to!" he snarls—and blows, 
how I’m a million miles up 

no more Interested In the 
bartenders was in final re- 

Irohibition vote. They's two 
figure at all. One of 'em 
should knock a man kickin’ 
f Vronde, who didn’t Have 
he place, and the other Is 
I them camera men Is doin’

Suits and Cloaks
"First Great clearance sale of all our stock 

of ladies' and misses’ Winter Weight 
Suits and Coats to make room for 
neivv spring goods now arriving, 
choice of styles In best quality 
terials. Now being cleared out re
gardless of former marked prices.

Clarkson library board ere making 
plans for a whirlwind campaign to se
cure additional members for the library. 
They point out that as the membership 
Increases, the grant becomes larger and 
the opportunities of the board to secure 
more books and better accommodation 
correspondingly enhanced.

Clarkson Community Church, which is 
undenominational, has mace a new de
parture In connection with its Sunday 
evening services. This is the showing 
of a number of views by I.mellght il
lustrative of the subjects treated by the 
pastor In hls sermons. Last Sunday the 
hymne were thrown on the sheet, to
gether with a number of views depicting 
life and^ custom» in China.

The treasurer of the Clarkson amateurs 
has announced that the proceeds from 
the dram talc entertainment given lately 
by the d-ub totaled $118.48 after meet
ing all expenses. This amount has been 
placed In the bank to the credit of the 
amateurs. A new production is to be dis
cussed at the next meeting of the club.

Lakeview Ratepayers' Association alto 
interesting themselves In the 
the railway crossing at Stop 31%, which 
was wired up some time ago, thus pr»« 
vent.ng persons living north of the tracks 
from making use of the track» wnen 
making for the highway. The railway 
boa. d has ordered oaat the crossing be 
kept open, and the company is now ask
ing the township council to bear the ex- 
Pe“s« oi making the crossing safe by,the 
installation of gates and a watchman.

are fourteen 
. school will not be com-

re- Pel-ed to come back, but that those who 
are in school now at the age of fourteen 
will be required to stay until they attain 

in each the age of sixteen. Exception will ui 
n an In- made in cases where the lads are -e- 

qulred to assist in supporting their 
homes, out to secure this exemption a 
certificate will be necessary. Many lead
ing educationalists in Mimico and vicini
ty are of op.nion that a better solution 
of tne oroblem is the foundation of a 
high school district and the erection of 
a high school. Trustee John Kay of 
Mimico School Board states that the 
board are trying to obtain the consent of 
a majority of the ratepayers for such a 
school. Meantime a continuation class

Association, the following officers were [he^c^ft oYwhlchV’U^.S11^1'^ Sch°<y1' 
elected for ensuing year: C. T. Lacey, ronto irom New To-
presfd-nt: H. J. Ford, vice-president; F. Humbeî-^av^n^SwiS^e. d *>«>. from 
G. Rice, secretary-treasurer; executive d Swanaea- a number of
comm ttte. R. A. Blackmore. T. Wileon, P P Uen - 
G. Baker, C. Burroughs, D. Molr. During 
the election the chair wus occupied by 
Alex. MacGregor, who afterwards gave 
an address on township matters. "I feel 
a deep interest in the school problem, 
and it seems to me the old, rural school 
act should be adjusted. Relief along 
this line Is in sight, and we must be 
patient and nothing is more vital to the 
township than the education of the 
children."

Advice along the lines of an average 
ratepayers’ associations aotlvitlee was 
given by Denle McCarthy, eecretary 
Amalgamated Ratepayers* Association.
"It is the conflict of ideas in the dis
trict," he said, "that causes its imme
diate development and the success of 
an association is in accordance with the 
area it covers, the smaller the better.
The housing proposition of York Town
ship Is one to be commended, it being 
one of the beat In Ontario, and due to 
tlie effort» of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, to -which I urge you to elect dele
gates for representation."

The two speakers were given a hearty 
reception.

matter ofGood
rne- es were

on, he, 
brother, 
woolen 

mill em-Ladies’ Sweater Coats
■tJack was ap- 

the profits 
succeeding year has 

^nown a substantial increase, In fact, 
for 25 years Stanfield's have 
an unprofitable year.
(their 
record,

Special clearance sale of ladles* fine 
all-wool Knit Sweater Coats In good 
variety of styles and colors. Values 
up to $11.00, for $7.9$, Values up to 
$15.$0, for $M.50 each.

Wool Pullovers
Ladies’ and misses' fine Wool Pull- 
Overs In colors grey and green in 
range of smart styles, some showing 
trimmings of contrasting 
collars, cuffs and waist line. Clear
ing at $3,75 each.

old
Each are very i:

not had 
Last year, 1920 PORT CREDIT BOWLERS

EXPECT RECORD YEA*
25th anniversary), was a 
total sales being $3,000,000. 

The gross profits -exceeded $2,000,000, 
or nearly 7 per cent, on the total 
turn-over. t

For 25 years John Stanfield has 
been president of Stanfield’s, and its 
continued success Is due In a large 
measure to hls ability. During this 
period the mills have not had a eer- 
*?'“* accident or fire, neither has 
there been a strike, which Is in part 
explained by the fact that during «all 
this time there has been 
reduction to wages.

- Prominent In Politics.
cnnî*Jt90Ii,JOïn ®ta"f,e,d was asked to 
of Vhï by-el«tlon ln the interests 
Hk.t^^Servat've “arty- « looked 
« Lm »? ‘“S' u the Liberals had a eolld 18 from Nova Scotia,
ïiw 8ïïernment, -wae practically

' However, in one of the most 
?pe^a®t',ar elections that ever took place 

p*oya Scotia, and notwithstanding the 
m«n,‘hat ^oth federal and local govem- 

W°^ed,Vlbard arainst him, he was 
elected, and this caused the first break 
in what was known as "the solid 18." 
ô\î„ithe ,ee.n®ral elections ln 1908 he was 
again elected, and was made chief whip
aLÎÏ6 , °Jlse.rx"ailve Party at Ottawa 
Again, in September, 1911, he was elect
ed!, and at the same time the Laurier 
government was defeated. He then be
came! chief government whip, and no 
more popular or efficient one ever held 
fhe reins than honest J 
1918 he was offered 
refused.

Port Credit Bowling Club are looking 
forward to a record season this rummer 
and are planning
their membership. They have decided te 
hold e dinner at the Mississauga'Club to 
May, at which it is hoped, many new 
subscribers wt" be introduced by the 
present members. It has been decided 
to devote an evening or two each week 
to teaching the game to the new mem
bers and also to provide them with 
bowls free of expense.

colors on
a drive to increase

:

219-53 YONGE ST„ COR. SHUTER ST. 
TORONTO.

The officers of Toronto AY.P.A. Local 
Council are to visit Mimico on Thursday 
evening next for the purpose of instaJl- 
tog^th6^1921 officers of St. Margaret's A.

no genera)!

Motorists!and the

THE WEATHER

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 17. 
•—(8 p.m.)—Pressure is low tonight In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and quite nliy.r 
over the western and northwestern por
tions of the continent. A few snowflur- 
ries have occurred today in several parts 
of the Dominion, but the weather on the 
whole lias been fair, with a changé lo 
colder conditions in Ontario,

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 58 below, 24 below; Prince Ru
pert, 22, 40; Vancouver, 24, 40; Moose 
Jaw, 7 below, 13; Regina, 13 below, 7; 
Winnipeg, 14 below, 10; White River, 8 
below, 8; Parry Sound, 16, 26; London, 
31, 43; Toronto, 22, 32; Kingston 26, 32; 
Ottawa 26, 34; Montreal, 28, 38; Quebec, 
23, 38; St. John, 28, 46; Halifax, 26, 44; 

a Saskatoon S below 3.

1

ENSATIONAL 
LASHING
ACRIFTCE SALE»

TODAY î TOMORROW
SU. F. O, Favored.

"Is une treatment accorded to th# To
ronto retailer similar to tnat of the U. 
F.O. stores?" Witness replied that -there 
was a slight percentage of difference ln 
favor of the U.F.O., who did not eeu 
cheaper than the price set for them.

ln regard to costs, -witness said that 
if his (Iran required to send salesmen 
thruout the rural districts, their costs 
would be increased. Witness admitted 
that the U.F.O. predominated to General 
Wholesalers, Limited.

OAKWOOD METHODISTS 
HAD SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

(ton Stanfield. In 
a senatorship/ but

England, he was offered >the'’ hlg^posi- 
tlcn of governor of Nova Scotia.
„„ lrV,1918 he resigned hls position
as chief whip, as the war was then lqok- 
lng very serious, and he decided 
duty, as a big able-bodied man, was to 
gp overseas to France and fight. With 
hls usual push and energy he raised the 
regiment known as the 193rd Highland- 
ers ln a day. Unfortunately, while in 
charge of the Highland Brigade at AhVr- 
?.. °î- *2® ^rttaxed hi» strength and near
ly lost hls life. He was rushed on a 
special train to Halifax and a serious 
operation was performed. Doctors In
sisted that It would bo Impossible for 
him to continue Ills military duties and 
said he would have to take at least - 
y*ar's rest- "Fighting John" would not 
iisicn to ti/i8, and in. a few wcoks 
against their wishes and advica, he re- 
turned to hls military duties and ln due 
course went to England.

John Stanfield's

8L Clair Avenue Methodist Church was 
filled to capacity last evening when the 
church choir, led by A. C. Chapman, and 
assisted by Miss Marguerite Boyle, read
er, gave a much-appreciated concert, for 
the purpoee of increasing the 
funds. Among the features of the pro
gram were the Crtecent Male Quartet, 
ircludlng W. E. Gappy, George Ross, C. 
H. Leslie and Alfred Atkinson; a special 
rendition of "Ave Maria" by Mrs. A. 
Cowleshaw, with F. Craig, violinist; J.

and Sirs. Chapman,

blows by, and then Mds-s 
t alone one morning on a. 

In an hour the horse- 
ip with the saddle empty, 
went y minutes they'» more 
and about Film City than 
the buntin’ of Rome, but 
feltin’ up searching parties, 
anked up Miss Devine's 
3 a speck ol duet go.n' to

ll'son.
%

choir

Retailers Band Together.
Robert Dawson, president of York 

Trading Company, said the company 
came into existence thru a number of 
retailers realizing that they could, for 
their own -benefit, band together. They 
found that some of the manufacturera 
were selling to the retail stores. His 
compainy did not eell to the consumer. 
Witness said if ihis company could buy 
direct larger profits would accrue.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Gener
ally fair and moderately cold.

Lower St, Lawrence, Gulf and North 
, Shore—Fair and somewhat colder,

Maritime Provinces—Fresh northwest 
and west winds; a few local snowflur- 
rtes, but mostly fair and somewhat coid-

id 5 o’clock that afternoon 
« back and M'as Devine Is 
I'm. Her ankle Is all bound 
kerchiefs and Adams 1» 
)w and careful. He stops 
r to help her outa the car, 
k his arm, steps down all 
B. without any sign of a 
lo the general offices.
Be lookin' after her for a 
[stunned.
fche matter?" I asked h4m,

Shannon, organist, 
pianist.

Dr. L. F. Barber presided. Friday, Feb. 18th and Saturday, Feb. 19th 
Te Celebrate The Opening ef Car New Girags *1

a BIG TOUR FUNDS
FOR CLUB HOUSES

er,
Lake Superior—Fair; not much change 

in temperature.
All West—Fair and cold.

SAYS QUEBEC MEMBERS
TRAFFICKED IN LIQUOR Claim West Toronto Veterans— 

Say Government Should 
Care for Disabled.

appointment to the 
senate by Premier Meighen Is one of. the 
n c-st popular made for many a long dav. 
The new senator is in his 53rd veer, arid 
is at present organizing the first bat
talion of the Colchester and- Hants T?ai-I- 
ment, of which be Is coloned. He has 
two sons, John and Harold.

415-17-19 DAKFORTH AVEKUETHE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

........... 26 29.53 31 W.
Quebec, Feb. 17.—Just before the, 

Quebec liquor bill went thru, Arthur 
Sauve, leafier of the opposition, stated, 
that members of the house dad traf
ficked in liquor and violated the ex
isting law. Challenged to give names, 
he promised to do so at the next 
session of the provincial house and 
«tided that.be would stake his seat 
on tne resu-lt if the government would 
institute aoi investigation

tys, without look-in’ at me; 
he said rile broke her

as and runs Qtp car Into

rnin’ he quits' 
the news cornin’ over to 
vhllo I'm tollin' her .how 
buted bis way up to the

Devine can say anything, 
behind us. We’re standin' 

? that had been -ret up for 
roomin', and it was Miss 
otloned us to keep quiet, 
the other side are Ada

y share!" De Vronde la 
een sendin’ home—"

a month!" cuts ln 
new, cold voice of his. 
a month to your father 

1 you're making a thous- 
Ighty dollam a month, and 
Ired and fifty for a suit! 
i to call you a brother of 
n know why I whipped 
riier day? For wlrat he 

No! Because I didn't 
t "that the whole family 
as you are! But I'm 
ou game. You're going 

>ney you’ve hoarded over

Tomorrow Morning.)

OR CARDINAL TO BE.
>b. 17.—Passports for 
lSherty of Philadelphia, 
e a cardinal, and six 
diocese, were obtained 
ie prelate will sail Sat- 

where the ceremonies 
elevation by the Pope

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon, 
2 p.m 
4 p.m, 
8 p.m

23
39.59 27 W.

29.74

27 At a meeting of the West Toronto Q, 
W.V.A. executive, held on Wednesdav 
evening, strong exception was taken to 
the statement of Controller Maguire that 
the $125,000 of tfie Big Four drive should 
be appdied to homes for disabled soldiers. 
“The object, ae distinctly understood by 
the public at the time the money was 
raised, was that it should go toward olulb 
houses,” the resolution 
the duty of the government to provide 
for the disabled," said Comrade G. Simon. 
"That should he done first The idea of 
the club house is that returned

25 Motor 
Accessories 
Tires,Tubes 
Oils, Greases 
and Other 
Requisites 
at . .

22 26 W.
Average temperature, 27; difference 

from average, 5 above; highest,'32; low
est, 22; snow, a trace.

OPPOSE APPOINTING 
PURCHASING AGENT Below 

Our 
Regular 
Prices

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, Heads of Civic Departments Ex
press Desire to Make Their 

Own Purchases.

by royal
commission, but not if the investiga
tion were made by a committee of 
the house.

claimed. "It isAtSteamer.
South. Miller... .London .... Philadelphia
Finland.................New York .......... Antwerp
HfR. Mallory.. .New York ............. Naples
Guliclmo Pierce.New York ............. Naples
United States... .New York .. Copenhagen
La Lorraine.........Havre
Italia................ ..Gibraltar .... New York
Can. Observer.. .Halifax ......... Manchester

From.

ms
men may

cultivate a mutually social and economic 
interest in each other and be thus 
pared as citizens, not only to insist on 
the care of heroes such as Sergeant Rich
ardson, V.C., 80 years of age, who were 
not sufficiently provided for, for the par 
they took in other wars, but to save our 
own men also, as time goes on, from fall
ing by the wayside and sipending their 
latter 4®-ye a charge on a poorhouse, ‘ Let 
the government do Its duty now toward 
the disabled, and let the Big Four drive 
funds apply where the pv.b ic intended."

It was decided to discuss the matter 
of gratuity, etc., from the ipoint of view, 
"Why the government can pay," next 
Tuesday, W. E. Turley of the provincial 
command, and J. V. Conroy of the dis
trict command, and "Gunner," the author 
>f "Compensation," to be present.

BARNES TO BLAME, 
VERDICT OF JURY

The heads of the civic department 
have prepared a joint report on the 
motion oj Aid. Sykes to appoint a pur
chasing agent to represent all the de
partments, and it is said t-his report 
is opposed to the motion. The com
missioners desire to make their »wn 
purchases as in the past. This report 
will go before the board of control 
next week.

Commenting on the mattetr, last night 
Aid. Brook Sykes said: “Tlie heads of 
fhe departments were instructed by 
t-he board to get information

pre-New York

Effective Also at Our Oerrard A Hamilton St. Branch
Mirper, customs broker, 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682. Staff ‘WHILETHEYLAST ,"«l PricesSALE
PRICE

YOU
SAVE(Continued From Page 1).

devious route to Ha-milton, reaching tihere 
in the afternoon.

Hood
laie Radiator and Hood .
Bethlehem Spark Phig-s .
Champion Spark Plug:» .
Champion Porcelains .. >.
Robe Ralls ..................
Tetcock Wrenches .. .
Mirrors ........................
%Gals. can Polar! ne .
1 Gal. ean Polarine .
I lab. tins grease ....
5 Lb. tlas frreaae .....
10 Lb. tin* srrease ......................
Auxiliary radlu* rod* ..............
Auto body poll*h (1 qt. bottles
Mayall Heater* ......................
Electric tall lamp* ..................
Steering: post locks ..............
Basket tire carrier* . J........
Fan belt», 1017-1919 ................
Piston rings (Manger) X............
Bulbs 6-8-2 Single and D. C. ,
Bulbs 9-18-24 D. C. 6-8-24 .
Hose connections ......................
Pascoe wire wheel* ................
Jack# for Ford ears ................
Rlverdale cementless patches ....................
Brake lining (Scandinavian) ........  (per set)80 x 3% Interliners ...................... P '
81x4 Interliners .....................
82 x 4% Interliners ..
30 x 8^4 Chains
31 x 4 Chains ..........
32 x 4% Chains ........
32 x 4L£ Chains (extra heavy)

7.50covers 
covers ... 3.78 8.76

I 7.80 .0,5 6.66

MILLER & SONS 1.00 .00Was Going Too Fast,
Barnee u.a not believe the man liad 

been seriously Injured, ailtho he staitec 
be thought he was going too fast, and he 
found out it was Uossiter in the paper, 
the n-ext morning. Hi a car, which hac 
sustained a dinged radiator and a broker 
lamp, was repaired at -the Reo agency ie 
Hamilton, and aa yet, -he liad not 
celved any bill,

Barnes was very nervous in the box 
and -hesitated before ane-werihg H*- 
thought Roeeiter had turned to tlie leri 
slightly, -but the evidence of the two 
men established that Barnes was on tne 
point of puHing out to pas» the Foro 
when Kossi-ter was struck.

Refused Women’s Names.
\V hen pressed for the names of the 

women Barnes refused to give then, 
even in private. Crown Attorney At 
mour said he would have to Insist, when 
Mr. Kingston rose and made

.40.00 .60 -
.60 .40 .101.ÏSr. .66

.18
.6(1Large*!; Wholesale and Retail 

Florist# ln Canada. 8.<H> te 7.50 .16
1.20 to 5.00from

other cities and to make individual 
reports to the board considering the 
proposal from the standpoint of their 
own departments, and I very much 
doubt that the board will accept a 
joint report. The idea is being adopt
ed toy the cities in the United States 
as being more economical than the 
old method, and thoroly efficient. The 
motion should be given careful con
sideration.

1.80 te 2.86
PHONES: KENWOOD 150 and 10L

F.T.D. Member».
1.28 1.00 .26Lauder Ave., Toronto. 2.10 1.76 35

!jo.36v, .25
1.50re- 1.00 .50

1.00NEW TORONTO GRATIFIED 
WITH NEW FIRE ALARMS

3.00 2.00
1.60RATES FOR NOTICES 1.00 .00
1.60 ‘ .501.00

12.60 12.50
1.76 1.60

6.00
4.00

Wv- 26Notices of Births. Marriagei and 
Deaths, not over 60 word« ..

Additional worda each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be Included ln Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ...................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ............................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ....................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) ./1.6Ô

7.50The new fire alarm system recently 
installed at New Toronto proved its effi
cacy yesterday morning, when an alavm 
wag turned in for a small fire at the 
Rltch 1er Ramsay plant, which was soon 
extinguished by the firemen at the works. 
Fire alarm boxes are located thruout the 
town, /and are connected with an Electri
cally-operated siren placed on the roof 
of the xrnunicipal hall. Boxes have been 
put on Vthe posts at the corner of Lake 
Shore road and Sixth and Eighth streets, 
at Birmingham and Sixth streets, and on 
Seven

1.60(Installed). .11.09 7.60 3.50.4» .40 .or,1.76 1.00 .76
.60 .30 .80.60 80 .43TO .3*.i7*!s2 

. . (lnutallrd) 136.00C.P.R. WEEKLY EARNINGS
DROP HALF A MILLION

* .to
76.00 TO.04% * .12 

60.00. .60
1.80 .BOServe .60an aepea.

on the grounds of British fair phty and
Montreal, Feb. 17 -While the Canadian ae" Ba'rn^’ wa^

Nationa.1 and Grand Trunk Railways are Hy telling hie story, and if their names 
continuing to show moderate increases in were neveaj-ed, t-he two women could later 
frOSS rrnmgs- ti‘e K‘ Ri' tlas lately be used tus witnesses against him. 
been showing only small gains m gross "Mr. Kingston." said tne coroner “uo 
revenue in its weekly reports, and for to today you bave closed every possible 
tne week onded Feb, 14 an actual de- avenue whereby we can set a 
crease In gi-oss of more than half a mil- evidence, and you should be willing toM E: £iV-t0 set 10 'the batt‘>ra ot ^

c re as e^-$ 5 0 3,0 M 'a31 >^-43.547,000; de-

j ne appellate court has not given Judg
ment to compel this man to give evi
dence anu have it used against lilnn."

Warrant Still Good.
- The crown attorney pointed out that 
the warrant issued for Barnes' appear
ance was still good. Mr. Bayly, called 
upon to decide fill* discussion, said that 
after all the delay, etc., the crown was 
supposed to treat him with kid gloves 
Barnes would get Ms rights and no more.

Mr. Armour and Mr. Kingston then re
tired with Mr. marnes, and on tbeir re
turn Mr. .tirrgeton said that the -two wo
men would appear in a few minutes.
Barnee stated be had not been drinking 
and tinat 'he could not have avoided the 
accident.

srsus?
In Ms summing up Coroner Young re- Ha^Kon street® on*Thursday

viewed previous evidence and said that removes a well-known figure in the e^i' 
Barnes, without a doubt, bad been reck- end. For msny years Mr Frislv was em- 
ess, and that there was no excuse for ployed at the Toronto jail n c™ 

Mm to leave Rossiter without aiding him | parity of Jailer and, while a£ efficien' 
When found. Russiter s head wus prop- , ana trusted officer, was alwayTanin ateo 
ped up by three empty bottles. I by the most kindly Instinct*7 D^êîaed

Mr. Bayly said that the matter would , has -been In 111 health for some ttoe 
be taken up with the attorney-general, Hls widow, a daughter of the lat,- 
and that Barneswould likely appear I- David Johnston of Unlonville, and one 
court at Brampton. The "no M1V' eon, -Cleaver of the city hali survive

grand Interment WM take place at Hagermur 
Cemetery. the -family burial ground, from 
the Ih-esbyterian <*urvh, Unmnvllle or 
the arrival of the Saturday morning G i 

I T. K. train from Toronto.

» „ .60 .30 .15 AttractLD’S 15
1.862.75 1.40

3.75 1.00 2.7»6.40 1.00 4.40BIRTHS
BAIRD-rAt Wellesley Hospital, on Thurs

day, the 17th of February, 1921, to Mr. 
And, Mrs. J. M. Baird of 111 Crescent 
road, a (laughter.

PON 6.35 1.00 5.35YOU 6.50f 3.00
:;.80 YOU2.50street. Another is also installed 

Chief Taylor's house.
6.26
9.50

2.96in 8.25 3.25

LEASIDE ROAD REPAIR
WILL BE COMMENCED

. io.ee 1.50 8.00

o Get It
iSPECIAL-Rtverdali Anti-Skid, 30 x 3i/2, Ne. I Guaranteed 4000 Miles 3DEATHS

CAIRNS—On Wednesday, E’eb. 16th, 1921, 
at his late residence, 138 Kenwood

Reg. price Sale* 
SXSJto $i

Nominal Cost ef 
and Distribution In connection with the bad condition oi 

the roads near -the Canadian National 
Railways layout, Leaside. and ttoe com
plaints of tlie residents, the council will 
repair the roadbeds providing the C.N 
R. management provide the necessary 
cinders, according to tihe statement o 
a council omciaj.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
A British and foreign mail via England, 

tc connect with S.fi. Canada, sailing from 
Halitax. tiunday. Feb. 27, will he closed 
ut the Toronto Postoffice, as follows :

Regular Registered Mail,—At 45 p.m., 
Thursday, Feb. 24.

Regui.tr Ord'nary Mail.—At 6 
Thursday, Feb. 24.

Supplementary Registered Mai!.—At 11 
p.m.. Thursday, Feb. 24.

Supplementary Ordinary Mail.—At g 
a.m., Friday, Feb, 25.

"•arcel Post and Newspaper Mail.—At 4 
p.m., Thursday Feb. 24. 'g

‘ $1.28 ave
nue, James Gardiner Cairns.

.Funeral Saturday: Feb. 19th, at 3.30 
p.m., from above address to Prospect 
Cemetery.

FRISBY—-On Thursday, Feb. 17, 1921, at 
his residence, 107 Hamilton street, Wil
fred J. Frinhy, bejoved husband of 
Maria Johnston, aged 59

TIRES <TUBESNEW, authentic 
ymd ln black seal 
ted with -full -paigea 

duotone.

nail to The World. 
St. West, Toronto, 
ffiee, 31 John St. 
:on, three Coupons

ing. clerk hire, etc.

Reg^Fsale
George H. Wilkinson, station agent, 

was elected to tihe vacant office of ooun 
cillor at tne recent Leaside town council 
election.

Yenp.m., on Me
Price Price

TenPrice Price 
28.55 14.78
35.35 23.50

Bare
8.80

11.86
10 x 8% Nonskid (various makes).
81 x * Non-skid (various make*) ..
82 x 4% Goodyear All Weather

slightly blemished for Ford 
ton tracks .............................
WPlainvFread (various

Bavo
1.80B6 x 84 Guaranteed No. I tubes .

81 x 4 Guaranteed No. 1 tubes ....
32 x 4% Guaranteed No. 1 tubes ...
30 x 3Vfc Various make# tube* ..........
81 x 4 Various makes tube* .............
82 x 4% Various make* tube* ..........
32 x 4% Heavy tourist, slightly blemished

8.40 1.60
8.00 2.16
1.20 2.48

2.86years.
Funeral from Presbyterian Church, 

Unlonville, to Hagerman Cemetery, on 
arrival of morning train, Saturday, 
Fvb. 19th.

^"^"^UMBERT—-Thursday,

4.76
FORMER UNIONVILLE MAN 

IS CALLED BY DEATH
1.85.... 62.66 26.46 

.... 46.80 16.00
26.26cost of 1.00

1.0036.66 2.30
.dd for Postage:

20 miles from STREET CAR DELAYS

(
Feb. 17th, at 

th2 home of her mother, 282 Jarvis 
street. Olga Marian, only daughter of 
the late John D. Strumbert and Mary 
Ann McDonald, yged 20 

Funeral notice later.

.. p to
Toronto ............b7

■rovlnce of Ontario 
outside 
mile limit ... IS 

ror other "Provinces 
,sk Postmaster rate 
or 3 pounds.

](—VISIT— 
Canede'i l argest Ford Sales 

AMD SERVICE STATIC*

Special Bargalae In Used Car* 

Open Far Years In Trade
Have Your Msgneto 
Remagnetized $3.00

Thursday, February 17, 1921.
Queen cars, eastbound, de

layed S minutes, at 11.38 
at Gerrard 
wagon .stuck on track.

cars, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes at 6.09 
at Front and John streets, by 
train.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 6 minutes at 8.30 p.m., 
at l-'rout and John streets, by 
train.

twenty-

■a.m., 
and Prust, by

years.

Bathurst RIVERDALE GARAGE™™IRED. W, MATTHEWS GO. p.m.,
ire out of date.

funeral directors
665 SPADINA AVENUE

brought ln last Tuesday by th-e 
Jury will «allow a oharge of manslaughter
to be -hrougilit against hii>. H<e is not 

i under arrèepl. as the charge was 
j criminal negligence.

way»,
416-17»19 Danforth Ave. Phone G. 2049. Gerrard and Hamtttc* Sis. Phone G. 8780E.

Telephone College V91. 1 - W.

V- iiOt
t

j

35 ° 60%

S. A. FROST
celle*» 1219 
Expert floral designer. Flowers deli
vered anywhere by Florist» Telegraph 
Delivery. We specialise on floral bas
kets at 66 and 610.

264 College Street
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HOriCPY BENEFIT GAME
V/1VL 1 IS EVEN BREAK

FFTY-FIFTY BREAK 
IB IN BENEFIT GAME

♦ 4

CURLING DRAW FOR 
TANKARD

■t.

BOWLINGS/

HAND!HOCKEY SCORES » tTO START TANKARD 
FINALS ON MONDAY

m ■ -,. /m )

- ™ \
H à - ' ÜI 1

U ' - .. <*

B? - EATON’S Osgood, the 
Third—F 

Two

_ Exhibition.
Aura Lee....................2 Kitchener  0
Granites.......................3 Kitchener   -
Kitchener............ 1 Argonauts ...................... 0
Kitchener

2

............. 2 Varsity ..
Inter-Church League, 

—Junior Final—
... ;. 2 St. Annes

1
&MM
V>, * I

■tipto-H

Aura Lee and Granites Beat 
Kitchener—Varsity and 

Argos Lose.

-y:'.
Spy-"3») ' Queen City and Granites 

Open Against Brampton 
and Mt. Forest.

St Stephens

•21ft
SKeana, Cuba.. : 

today's race result:
FIRST RACPJ—1 

ins, purse 3700. 51,;
Horse, Wt., Jock 

Coca Cola, 100 Lt 
George C. Jr., 112, 
Flip, US, Merime 

Time 1,08 2-5. 1
Helen Lucas, Myr 
George W„ Ti 
ran.

SECOND RACB- 
year-olrts and up, 

Horse, Wt, Jocki 
Jill. 107. Kelsey... 
Hatrack, 104, Pent 
Juanita Ill., 101, M 

Time 1.08 3-5. S 
Assign. Kibbler, D1 
Wright also van.

third racb-
year-olds and up, < 

Horse, Wt., Jock< 
Rtepsoi . 106, llobit 
First Consul, 112, I 
Talent, 100, P nme 

Time 1.07 2-6 Mi: 
Laote May and Wil 

FOURTH RACK 
™r<,lds and up,.

Horse Wt., Jocki 
Different Byea.107, 
The Blue Duke, 110 
Osgood. 102, Penm 

Time 1.12 4-6. 3
also ran.

FIFTH RACF3- 
year-olds, handicai 

Horse, Wt., Jocke 
Last One, 117, Fra: 
Fright. 113, Picker 
Whippet, 108, Pent 

Time 1.13 1-5 G 
Ultra. Dr. Charles 
also rsK ' ,, 

SIXTH RACES-—< 
teenth, t/iree-year- 
purse FIDO i 

Horse, Wt.. Jocke 
My Ada, 105, Lane 

Dixie, 90 Mol 
Oat. 112, Mar 

Tyne 1.47 3-5. K
Boher-na-Breena, j

also ran

m
o/

MeEpsiiï®St. Catharines Cricket
Club for T. & D. League Stare Hours 

8.30 a. m. to 5 P*m*
Saturday: 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

■ 6Ï'
"XI%■ iThe "Snooker” T.-usnlneki game did 

not pack the Arena last night. Only a 
small crowd turned out and they 
scattered all over the shop. The Kit
chener team played a period against 
each of the local clubs and had 
break on the night, winning two and 
losing two.

! mm
St. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 17.—Cricket 

Is going to be boomed in St. Catharines 
and district this season, and an enthusi
astic club has been formed, with a large 
membership. The club has arranged lut 
Its out. grounds, and will have a first- 
class cricket crease.

* p/Lïf8 d®®Ided by Secretary G. S.
°/ ,the Oalario Curling Associa-

L'î£?„îere Monday next to decide the 
of the_,°ld trophy for the ... 

Ft1® observatory officials 
ÎÏ® °t.n**be opinion that suitable wea- 
ther wifi be had at th6 first of the week. 
Secretap- Pearcy and General Rennie 

.d. ^the draw 'last n,ght. as follows: 
—At Queen City, Monday. Feb. 21, 1.30— 
oj®®.3,and 3. A—Lindsay v. Owen 
Sound; ice 4 and 5. B, Orillia v. Hamil- 
ton Victorias.

—At Lakeview Rink, Monday, 1.30—
, Ice,2 _and 3, C—Parle v. Belleville; Ice 
4 and 5, D, Scartxiro v. Stroud.
— At, La*®v‘®w Rink, Monday, 1.30— 
e Ic®» I [_*• B—Sarnia v. London; ice 
ton”** ^oron*° Queen City v. Bramp-

7 n "-lm

" J /Af* jJL VIA/ " ,/z,v s w vJ<y
\

; <* sfvj

\
were mMM m

^ ' ' rr. it- T' «• ’ r^e !

lan

MOTORISTS!ian even tt:#;mm■* « en--
Tom Alnge, who 

has been a pillar of the game in St. Cath
arines, was elected captain, with F, Q. 
Markham and r. Coburn as vice-captains. 
W R. Jameson was elected treasurer, 
and A. B. Browning secretary. Commit
tees were chosen :

Aura Lee beat Kitchener. 
2 to 0; Granites had a 3 to 2 margin, 
and Kitchener had the better of Varsity 
two to one, and scored the only goal of 
the period against Argonauts.

Of course the heat with Varsity was 
the one that called for the most at
tention. Kitchener loafed along against 
Aura Lee, and then put on a spurt when 
the students appeared. Kitchener stuck 
to Varsltyl with good checking and the 
fane are not sure that Varsity can 
turn the trick on Tuesday night against 
the western Ontario team.

Plenty of comedy and a near tragedy 
were the features. "Jazzer” Schnarr 
livened up the fifteen minutes that Ar
gonauts showed and thu fans enjoyed lt. 
In the final dash Hicks, playing for 
Granites, skated Merrick off Into the 
boards. .Merrick was traveling fast and 
twisted himself around to get away, with 
the result that he crashed Into the 
boards and was carried off. He only 
bruised his hip and arm. It was an ac
cident.

Ernie Parkee was back In harness for 
Kitchener. Dr. Howard Box, brother of 
Willard, the Kitchener star, played part 
of the game. He was a star some years 
ago with Queen’s, and. last night’s game 
was the first In five yeans. Farrell, a 
Junior goaler, was used part of the time 
by Kitchener, He Is being primed for 
the Intermediates. Eddie Rodden and 
Hicks played for Granites.

The Team».
Kitchener—Goal, Hainsworth and Far

rell; defence, W. Box and Merrick; cen
tre. Hiller; right, Parkes; left, Clarke; 
eubs, Karges, Hillman, H. Box and L. 
Trushlnekl.

Aura Lee—Goal, Stewart; defence, Con- 
acher and Hogarth; centre, Burch; right, 
Rutherford; left, Stephenson; sub, Col- 
Hns.

Referee—R. Hewitson.
Varsity—Goal, Langtry; defence, Ram

say and Brown; centre, Sullivan; rignt, 
Westman; left Carson; subs, Wright 
and Olson.

Referee—Reg. Noble,
Argonauts—Goal, Oook; defence, Cain 

and I»unt; centre, Hudson; right. In- 
goldsby; left, Schnarr; sub, Molien- 
hauer

Referee—Mike Rodden.
Granites—Goal, Roach :

Caffery and Munro; 
right, Jeffrey; lefgt, Romeril; subs, Hicks 
and Rodden.

Referee—Steve Valr.
The Summary.

—First Period—Kitchener V. Argonauts,—
1. Aura Lee...........Burch —
2. Aura Lee

•—Second Period—Kitchener V. Varsity.—
3. Kitchener..........Hiller ..........
4. Kitchener......... Hiller ............
6. Varsity

^ —Third Period—Kitchener v. Argos 
l 6 Kitchener

^■^-Fourtn Period—Kitchener v. Granites—
■7. Granites............McCaffery.................. 3.00
Big- Granites..
Bel. Kitchener 

Kitchener 
■. Granites..

Hdttawa AND DISTRICT HOCKEY.

■ Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 18.—The drawing- 
of tne semi-finals and finals to decide 

■the championship of the Ottawa and Dis- 
■ trlct Amateur Hockey Association and 

the team to represent the district in the 
Allan Cup series, was the principal Item 
taken up at Saturday^ meeting. All the 
affiliated groups were represented, and 
all arrangements, with the exception of 
tlie naming of the dates, were amicably 
settled. The resignation of President 
Silver Quilty was received, but by 
unanimous vote of the delegates a reso
lution was passed requesting him to re
consider his decision. Friction between 
the Ottawa and District president and 
the registration committee of the local 
branch of the A.A.U. of C. was the 
cause of Mr. Qullty’s resignation.

A home-end-home series, with total 
goals to count, will decide each play-off, 
and the fixtures will be staged immedi
ately after the conclusion of the various 
schedules.

?>•

"1 Note the Prices on Auto Tops
$32.50 BUYS A FORD (1916 TO 1919) ROADSTER 

“COSY” TOP,
1 a* and popiar. ribbed crosswise, 

curved, and slatted endwise, the slats being countersunk; all Joints and tape 
,screyed and naUfd- The roof covering la In one piece, and of 

rollorS t“^e two*ply earl d,uck’ "ith rubber interlining. Side curtains on

imB
m

:SS5S

General purpose—Messrs. Alnge, Mark- 
nam, Coburn, Jameson and Browning.

Grounds—Messrs. Smith, Cobum, Fa.n- 
kln, L-.uis Sumbier, Holbrook and Cain.

Entertainment—George Adkins, Sum- 
tier, Reid, Louis and Browning 

Plans were presented for a clubhouse, 
and Its building will be proceeded with 
at once. Messrs. Browning and Frank
lin were appointed to attend the Toronto 
and District Council In Toronto March ‘J.

A challenge was accepted from the 
Buffalo Cricket Club for a match on 
July 30. Twelve màtches have been 
ranged with Toronto teams, and lt is like
ly there will be a match here every Sat
urday.

F

We don’t care if they do shout “Hogtown”

WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS —At Victoria Rink, Monday, 1.30— 

remet1, ?lÆ
$39.50 BUYS AN “ALL-WEATHER” TOP

For Overland (80) Touring; Gray-Dort Touring, 1918 Model (1 only); 
and Ford Touring, 1916 to 1918 Models (6 only).

apple league. balmy BEACH AT KARRYS. I- _ —At Queen City, Monday. 1.30— 
Ry”nSt:e:r...„ 468 StuartSler3^7... 59U |

îl°uder?,l\ “°adayie7s^-D"

T. 1003 03CÏ03Ï-3030 T. 973 92Ï Wl-27to àml-Fln^ Wl"ner °f H‘

Alpha*— Woodrlme— ~At High Park. Tuesday, 9 a.m.—
Xinî............................ 467 Hughes ................... 435 Game M—Winner of I v. winner of J.
Cook..........................  487 Willard .................  487 Came N—Winner of K v. winner of L.
TattersaJl............... 407 Tremble ..............  462 . - , F*"al’ ,
Moms...................... 5ii Lowden ....................321 —At HlghPark, Tuesday, 2.30 p.m.—
Hand.......................... 646 Humdall .................. 6i)7 Game O—Winner of M v. winner of N.
T. 934 908 1(118—2860 T 795 912 1012__2710 « . Governor-Genera!’» Prize.Kewpies- ° Sea idonZ- 7*L2S?£ *‘ty' Monday 7.30 p.m—
P Kino ,,, D.—... 1—Keset of A v. loser of B.
Dr n#riiri-V.........joe ............... * Ç2 I —At Granite, Monday, 7.30 p.m.—

rd" '" ' Hoffatt ........ 40u I 2—Loser of C v. loeer of D.
vtiîi ’̂nV............... .. ............... •• 48l> —At Lakeview, Monday, 7.80—
Vanzant............ .. 4go Trowell..................  33s 3—Loser of E v. loser of F.
Roadman................ 433 Gumett .................  697 - 1 Victoria, Monday, 7.30—
n. 786 860 861—2497 T. 864 966 1036—2866 <—Loser of G v. loser of H.

Wreckers— Bushers— Umpires have been appointed as fol-
Dawson.................... 486 L. Smith .............. 605 lows: At Queen City, R. Weir; at Gran-
Ford........................... 367 Gunton ................... 525 “1®' F. Bui ley; at Lakeview, Alex.
Cook............................ 435 W. Smith ............ 569 5fjlhVat, VlctojSa’- L- Amsden; at
Lyon..........................  482 Gee ... 435 “l*?1 park, J. H. Baetedo.
Hague.................. 463 Hutchinson.......... 673 TiVlct5rta Rln«’ 277 Huron street. Belt
TAU6Starol60—2397 BTt5555

MocConi.y eiy, -ic I to Welle6loy, North 83; Queen City,aSSudl ............ ÎÎZ KÏn» .............. 548 Church and Hayden. Church or Yongé
...............?52 King .......................... 461 cars to Hayden, North 2616; Lakeview,

...............488 James ..................... 474 Harrison off Dundas, Col. 4867; High
Barohard............... 639 Simpson ................ 829 Park, 138 Indian road, Queen car to
L-1°yo................. . f 435 Irving .................... 435 Garden avenue and RoncesvaMee, Park.
T. 833 1932 864—2729 Tl. 980 970 979—2940 *599.

Balmy Villas— Beaches—
Creighton............... 436 Denne ...................  388 THE WINNIPEG BONSPIEL.
Xr®k®a'V-_............. _623 Rawbon ............... 393 Winnipeg, Feb. 17—Macdonald (Fort
Armstrong............  693 Snook ..................  686 William) continued his sensational pro-
Fowlie...................... 421 Lesperence .... 545 gress today toward the aggregate cham-
iffkaealo......... 632 Matthews .......... 009 ptonshlp of the local honsplel by defeat-
Tl. 908 932 934—2774 TI 887 944 927—2758 ing Rutledge (Fort William) in the final

Boosters— Balsams— end of the delayed game of the Blrke
Cannqi.......................435 Nesbitt ............... 526 semi-finals, 12 to 11, this morning. The
Falrhead................. 496 Cawkell .............. 503 game, which was begun at 1 p.m. Wad-
McGregor........ 451 Newport ............  455 nesday, progressed to the ninth end be-
™ljlcf................. •••• 373 Moran .................... 513 fore the lights failed. Macdonald at this
"'"ï®"; ••■•••• 789 Ford ..................... 435 point had the long end of the 8-7 ecore
T. 949 i036 902—2886 T. 962 1024 860—2846 I Rutledge at one point In the game was

five points down.
Following the continuance of the

.hinge— Baldwins—
B. btinson....;.. 509 H. J. Wee ton . 63« 
H. C. Burgess... 374 L. A. Nlblatt . 500
Geo. Kearns.......... 428 C. Godingham . 396
J. Webb...
Geo. Alcott

i

1 3,v-
i 466 Moore ......

„ 402 E. B. Oke .... 472
n 774 «52 753—2179 Tl. 770 648 913—2331 

JoMtiiam— Duchess—
M. Calderone.... 614 K. Robson ... 4Tb
J. Grazlanc............ 567 W. Baye ............  394
J Daiy...................... 368 D. Hlshon .,
J. Longo................... 688 W. Orrett.......... 400

............  529 C. G. Simpson. 439
TI. 816 95d 890—2666 Tl. 741 609 838__ 2086

Newtown»— St. Lawrenc
Morene........................gog Bacon
Hamilton.....................432 Stitt .....
Gibson..,....................sis Lister ..
Husband................. 400 Gerhardt ................485
Goodenham............ 382 Topping ............
Tl. 720 752 861—2333 Tl. 698 723 791—2212 

4 -pplns— Greenings—
Palmer...................... 429 Sdack ............
H. Church..................410 H- j Aeh .

.............. 430 E. W. Knee .. 208
t. Matthew............ 668 H. F. Ash .... 663
Despard......... 453 Fraser iaq
Tl. 730 741 819—2290 Tl. 639 781 680^2100 

Winesaipe— Russets—
L. Vader................. 45g g. Rainbow ... 419
F. Brownlow.........  426 J. Cortiand .. 3<M
Sl^rke................. 385 R. C. Smith .. 424

Byers................. 442 C. Klmpton ... 480
G- ................... 456 A. Thorns.......... 458
11. 720 750 696—2165 TI. 616 754 716—2085 

DOMINION STORES LEAGUE. 
Shredded Wheat—

The “All-Weather” Top weighs little more than the ordinary tonrinc H fits solidly on the body, metal stripping being usà to ^e^a^^JohS: 
'*'h® <>ut®r covert^ of rubberised cloth. Interior Is lined with cotto? whhi 
cord in an olive shade, has patent flexible sliding side window» -that slide Into 
roof receirtacfles. Motorists who know tope will realize tthTgt^t dUfwe^ 
between the usual price and the one that prevails today. B uuierence

429

I

Boxing Show Not Affected
By Matchmaker’s Suspension 377

Engine Covers 
Reduced to $3.95

These are for Fords, 
1916 to 1900 models, 
and "466” Chevrolets 
of the same 
They’re 
proofed, finely quilted 
material, with fan 
front, and heat-retain
ing lining, 
price, each, 03.96.

95c Buys a FootThe Ontario Athletic Commission, In 
a statement issued last nlghL draw» at
tention to the fact that the Grand Army 
boxing show Is In no way affected by 
the suspension of its matchmaker, 
Charlie Hallat. The permit was granted 
to the G,A",U,V„ not to Mr. Hallat, and 
the show Is In full charge of J. Harry 
Flynnn a» usual.

As far as Mr. Hallat la concerned hi» 
suspension conveys no hint of dishonesty. 
On the contrary there Is every reason 
to believe that he has accounted for 
every cent The Idea of extravagance was 
what was a-lmed at In his suspension.

X TORONTO CHESS LEAGUE..
The Toronto Chess League, Section A, 

game, Wednesday (light, at Beaches, re
sulted ae fioUows:

St, James—
W, H. Perry.... (4 
M. Finn ....
J. F. Griffin.
J. Boas ................. o
C. R. Yangna.. (4 

.■ 1 D. Renwick ... 0

.3% Total

Muff536
..........428 Of unsheared goat

skin, that offers the 
warmest shelter to the 
feet in the oddest of 
weather. Reduced 
price, each, 95c.

—Main Store, Main . 
Floor, Queen and 
James SL

383

430 years, 
of water ing

. 4fl
37.j

Reduced pock

BATTLEI OUTZT. EATON CSL™ London, Ont., Ft 
1921 playing dates 
teylo Baseball Leaj 
the schedule com 
Saturday altero 
of jacksonffHarry 

W. H. Rhodes of L 
ter in hand, and, v 
club will be present 
nary finding for per 
a subsequent conttn 
meeting, which-was 
to reconvene at tl 

. Maine».
It Is the intention 

finish tnelr work oi 
to allow James Fran 
son for the Sunday 
tral League, since hi 
welfare of that leagi 
it Is to be expanded 
Jackson as one of t 
■«Manager Buzz W 

Tecumsehs will at 
League conference 
his club, with a vlev 
series of exhibition | 
spring training work 
for the champions. . 
young recruits to tl 
to more than likely 
be farmed out In th

The disposition oi 
franchise In the 1s«m 
bablllty, be clearer 
[Central League gath 
recently published ct 
that the Custers’ eft 
be confined'to Did 
not the M. and O.

i
i

Beaches—
J. T. Wilkes............
H J Lane.................
W. W. Watson.... 
W. Cawkell.
T. Crossley.
H. Weston..

BRANTFORD SOCCER
TEAMS ORGANIZE hockey-arena

THE VICTORIOUS CORNWALL
«SloJÏÏÎ“J-EE

ARGONAUTS vs. AURA LEE

Magics__
Hunt...... .................. 483 MacMillan .
S*?1"”............... 385 Bowman ..
Willoughby............ 411 Day .. .
Mackrory...............  469 Dunlop _______
Cornell...,,..... 497 Ballantyne .«xq
TI.,I!6 761 688—2225 Tl. 734 638 8si—2223

Oid Dutch— Blowers—
£arl®y.......................  450 Burton .................. 339
We»t............................ -390 Sheldon ...

............................ 385 Bonnell ...
PenUaSnd.V.V::V. 420 Ja“ie»o„.........ÏT,

TL 684 697 654—2045 Tl. 633 619 627—1879
Sw eepgtakes— Eagles—

Sennick..................  415 Pentland ...........
...............................  «• W. Pentland .. 46Ï

G. loi................... 444 Brown ................
^®nn-;....................... 466 Armstrong ..." 447
Bfyant....................... 351 Taylor
Tl. 697 761 637—2096 Tl.

oon.
1 ... 484 

.. 466f defence, Mc- 
centre, Watson; Brantford, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Two 

meetings of the District Soccer Leagues 
were held tonight, the Junior Associa
tion Council holding its first meeting, 
and the senior league meeting for 
gantaatlon discussion. At the senJSr 
meeting seven elevens were represented, 
and they put to bids to play at the fol
lowing park»: Paris at Paris, Massey- 
Harrte at Mohawk, Oockehutts and 
Brantford United at* Tutela, Holmedale 
at Holmedale, G.W.V.A. and Dufferin 
Rifles at Agricultural. The Junior foot
ball council drew up a constitution, which 
will be- presented to the Ontario Junior 
Association on Saturday. Galt and Sim- 
coe were represented at the meeting, 
and.lt to probable that Preston will enter 
a team.

466
.. 324

Total, 214
or-HANDBALL TEAM FOR DETROIT.

The Central Y.M.C.A. have announced 
that the first and second men In their 
handball league will be sent to 
tournament at Detroit In March, 
standing:

H. Phelan...................
A. Currie ...................
S. Mehr ......................
C. Davies......................
H. Downing ..............

11.00 416
Rutherford 3,00 360

the
2.00 The.... 2.00 

.... 10.00Carson Won. Lost. INSURANCE LADIES AT KARRYS.
Imps—

Miss Tate
Sflverthorn Athletic Club

To Three Soccer Teams
3b 3313 OwlMerrick

131 Miss Stone 4491today- both rinks displayed championship
Miss I. Forbes... 013 Miss Waires " 180 form Rutledge counted sufficient rocks
Mies Bootnpy.... 207 Mise Corbett" " loo 10 fl® th® count at the close of the

460 Miss J. Forbes... 262 Miss Nolan " 2271 eleve”th end. Macdonald had t**e last
449 374—823 Tl......... 423 333—756 |f°ck in the twelfth end. and made a per-

Domlmions— Red Seals— P®®1 draw, to win. Macdonald meets
Miss Lambert., . 230 Miss Holmes .. 162 I Gourlay (Winnipeg) in the final tonight.

431 Miss Shipman... 117 Miss Beaumont 246 Rutledge (Fort William) reached the
M   199 Miss Marshall . 28z PB’s In tile Hudson Bay competition m
Miss McRae,... 198 Miss Shaw 146 M*® latc' morning draw by eliminating

4o2 352—804 Tl.......... 496 J4O—836 Thompson (Manitoba), 16-14.
vri=1Cl5eSr\. ... ! Canadas— In the J. R. Robertson Memorial eom-
m « S.Chren- ,2»A° ™1s® Gariow •• 19v petition, Macdonald (Fort William) moved
M ®  330 M ss GulUck .. 223 out to the stxteens when Adams (Mani-
Miss Brown.......... 260 Miss Dumphy . 16fi toba) defaulted.
Miss Low................... 1,1 Miss Hudson . 839 ___________________
Strike Âardllr300 ^Auto-WtoZ1""839 I SNOW AND STORY IN

299 Miss Reinwald. 33i 
Z1 317 Misa Mackay . 188

387 Ml88 Conway.... 234 Miss Taylor ... 251,
Miss Blakey m Miss Ball .........  i$„ The single rink competition Is down

593 456 1049 Tl.........  487 469-95b | to the final. Charlie Snow Lakevw!
COMMERCIAL AT TORONTO CLUB. I cup. Hkriy^/sat^day611 Park’ f0r the 

,,^vlesA— St. Chartes— Tb® semi-finals were curled over a
............ ’•••■- 522 Lelson ..................  52z rvrfc,ct sheet of lce at Queen City last

5mi,‘h....................... P’ssette .............. 356 ®X®□*“?’ 6 °’cl°ck the secretary call-
jwnitn.......................... 384 Lawlor ................... 463 ®d Peter Brown at the Queen Cltv Club

......................*43 McGrath .............. 500 lnd Put it up tl him. The cleverlce-
P’J.f; • • v ’ ■ V • • 477 V. neaton ...........  3441 maker went right to work and at 8 30

Gunns Ltd --1^56 Ty V ^ 7<l-2344 had a perfect .hedt of Ice ready for piay 
uimneuo.— York Paper Box__ Storey, High Park and F T uLntvda™'...............41I •• ■■■• 331pard West ToSmto"wero*tl5 entering

Boynton................... 4,7.9n *2   524 th® last end. Storey collected a five
Witoon ...................d4.3 1?erve ................... 601 h,ere. Charlie Snow and his Lakeview
.temeg!".".y.*.*. 530 Sfc ........................ÎS 'îh^aïïlî th° ,ast «ratite entry out to

mï-m^ weVdo^Tto6".^ ShMn0n'S

Leckto McBride Lumber- The score»:
Holmes.............. ... 468 Whalen6 ..............115 vrHiFhTI!i‘r,t West Toronto—
Donovan...................424 p Donner.............. vr‘ "J?nes R. E. Sheppard
Nichols.................. 466 HawT — ‘ ®*7 w J" Jackson
Edgar........................ 443 Ryan ..................  jjjî Rrokeshlre J. McFee
Tl. 74i 941 745—2433 TJ. 819 766 857—2442 Hlch°p2,’vBk‘ "" "i16, J- sh-PI)ard, sk.10 

o-tmpton’s Fruit— Irving Umb 1-0 42 w6, n- P A ••••120°001 010302 5—15
Stinson..................... 450 lA7g C°;^ W4 Toronto ... .0 0 1 1 2 1 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0—10
F. Stokoee.............. 438 CarroH..................... Granltes-
AMen.......................... 557 Wilson ................ il. S’ G. Smith
F. I. Stokoe............ 47« Hault  ....................  cn! wJ? Hyl°S.k J- N,cholson

emtSTik........... 13 ?:.ihraenWon. ak... 7

^ravers at AT^i^oe
kroner.43|70 ÿ£r .rxr- IL9 °nlario BrMch- a. a. u.,

SKfcï.V;::::: îg àr -..::: HI I Quarterly Meetmg Called
T,Br7i7g6d!°n9N7o16^202 T1- 585 68 

Jameson..
Dowding..
Lindsay...,

7.00 22 2
47611 1I

20 4
Watson 
Hiller . 
Hiller 
Rodden

3,00 ... 12 3
3.00 728 642 807—2178

PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE
Pa!œ.(Ü- . 373 BeBn^Cnam8 (2)-

ÆV>" 3ÔÔ "2*5 313 ^.mer£m31« ào 305 

.. ^i.ercon8 Cl>— Wdnflnfl (2)—
Conley....................... 352 WinstanJey ... 382

................... 411 Mndlay ........... 472
l.%..(9) 293 (263 264 Tl.......... 29^ **7*1 °R7FhUmare (1>_ Ah^res (1)1 8

ro?uî?n" " ............... 388 Albert .................  398
...................  411 Moore

Tl...(16) 2,o 271 300 
Rlcuaills (2)—

Richardson.

•sl-sss A,r *to *were completed for the Sllvtr^ ^, ^

Cti S-p&'SfFIF 8K
colors. In Its tl rat J^ier Sllverthorn 
thorn’s rtngle im’S”,,*1®1 sllver- 
vlable reputation MPk^nUp,a very ®n" 
members confidently and
good Portion of tnrohi^PtCt to brlnF a

svt,»rgBs-S5® &e;H a-TlS
Visitors. A commlttL ^ tallîment for 
draw up t S elected to

The boys aro tro.nîutto? Bnd bylaws 
boxing bouts Mdt™venri>odvrdi for the
for the clash as botha»y l?. on edge 
West Falrtenk hf. sllverthorn and 
■fistic arttoto and m th,rom.ber Cever 
no scores to settle th£6 SV^tely 
PrfrmJi8e8 gyod dean sport entertala®ent 
Comoro "the friend 60111 C,U>B have 

Produce talent capable4 î?1®01 J!00D todubs d-eltte sit upaôd take nôtio"/ ^

F- C., 184 Rosethora” avenu? mîvetSü,oln 
Lancashire requested to mk,t thorn'
committee at 7.30 p?m 1 ____
era are asked to report for p,ay-
morrow (Saturday) at 3 30 t4>-

QUEENS BOXERS FOR YALE 1
Kingston, Feb. 17.—(Canadi—

Queens team of boxera tor r.ee, )-’ 
consist of six men M>«L r - Ta,1e will 
Taylor, McMillan ' Hoto?«' DaY.
Mb-. James accompanies th.^, ® G°nnor. 
trip. They left last » iSS” .on the,r 
o’clock. The bouts wiir-?1!1 at eleven 
'Saturday eftern^n. WlU t ke p,aee 0B

UNIVERSn-Y SQUASH TEAM

represem"'derZttythéUb ô«.nlaj°nt0 wl!I b®

S25S, cte!°r '
j. Chisholm, W s Robinson,
Robinson and Oeore^p ^uncan
left Toronto 766 team

Tl
1.00 INDOOR RIFLE LEAGUE.

Grenadiers I. won from the St. Law
rence I. in the Indoor Ride Leatruei 

G®?1,® IL: St- Lawrence I.:'
H. Wh tehom.......... 70 J. Fitzgerald .. 70
D. Beckford................ 66 G. Brooks
if; Clarke........................69 F. FV>ster
W.Reid........................ 68 J. Pilk^'....;,.67
Ô" "1.............. 68 J- Lonsdale ... 69
H. R. Roberts..........68 Rutledge
A. Robertson.............. b9 Kennedy .................65
R- White..........I.... 69 W. Lonsdale .. 67
G-. Dudley...................... 68 S. Dean ................ ;;

69 R. Williams ... 66

684 Total

14.00

Another Championship
On Tod*y at Lake Placic68

66
Placid. N.T.. Feb. 17.—Virtually 

all the leading professional Ice skaters 
on the continent, brought together for Die 
first time In on event of this kind, wlU 
appear In the American professional speed 
skating championrtilps. which open here 
tomorrow and continue thru Saturday.

The list of entrants Includes Everett 
McGowan of St. Paul, International ama
teur champion in 1920; Ed Lamy of Sara
nac Lake, former United States cham
pion; Ben O’Slckey of Philadelphia and 
Cleveland, former International champion; 
Arthur Staff or Chicago, holder of the 
world’s record for a mile, and Interna
tional champion in 1916 and 1917, and 
Peter Dabe, Michigan State champion

Invitations also have been extended "to 
Bobby McLean, Norval Baptle and Mor
ris Wood and lt to 
will complete.

The meet, to connection with which will 
be held the Adirondack amateur cham
pionships, Is under the auspices of Lake 
Placid Skating Club.

The professional program includes six 
ev<lnt®~the 220 yards and 440 yards dash, 
and- the naif-mile, mile, two and threo- 
mlle races. The program to so arranged 
that three events will take place each 
day.

The course Is the same as that over 
which the International amateur cham
pionships were skated last week, and it 
is expected that some new worid’s recoids 
will be set up.

Tl

6s e

397i
T4.................. 276 276 243

Plankwells (1)—
Killtngworth.... 466 TWeif ................ 433
Ti... (45) 296 343 304 Tl... 233 264 32 VBaylasts (0)- Parking, «1-

..............  355 Longstiafif ........... 423
Beyliss.......... 380 Parkes
Tl... (12) 247 246 278

—League Standing—
Won

67W. Kelly... Miss Tuttle 
Miss BeM.. SINGLE RINK FINAL1

Totalv 677

TiLAWN BOWLERS AT ATHENAEUM.
H. Park No. 3— 

580. J. A. Smith....446 
402 Rodd ..

XT 582 Leonard ........... ...331
Notter........................ 439 C. R. Smith..........358
Lacedy........................49g Doupe ...................... 612
Tl- 78,4 ,8214 893—2501 Tl. 713 685 658—2056 

Park dale No. 4— P.P. Church No. 2
Lawson...................... 448 Davis ....
bcott............................. 556 Lowe
Lavelle.w................ 613 Laing .
Gal'yn-...................... 583 Channon
JJiCbcll®..................... 475 Marshall ...............340
Tl-J9? 858 920—2575 Tl. 699 708 643—2050 
r, Xfv, Toronto No. 2— Howard Pk. No. 1
?' W11*161"............... 504 Coutts ............... 656
A. Thompson... .520 Smith ..............
T. P. Padgett... .614 MacVicar
C. F. Turner..........560 Rea
Whitmore.................601 Fulcher 571
T1lsi74Ma?? m42T2694 T1' 768 832 906—2505 
r bt. Matt. N°. !_ Kew Beach—

Davy..........
Dickson..
Hogarth..
Booth....

Park No. 2— 
Dr. Barrett
Jones......................
Beck..........

!"
521

348 299 29/
409 AMATEUR j

The Western Ci] 
League will meet thj 
month or early to M 
the coming season, 
the annual meeting 
be held to March, In 
A. A. having decide! 
mooting On April 2. 
league are requested 
ing, the date of wl] 
dater, so that nomimJ 
the association and 
constitution may be 
for the annual meetl 
-Joyed lu most sud 
year, and the expeod 
}eai will surpass lt.

I Lost
Parklonigs (70) ...
Plankwells (73) ..
Abbha-ms (82) ...
Fhllmars (90j ....
Wlnifins (83) ..........
RiahkLlls (85) ....
Bencams (69) ....
Aimoores (74) ...,
Patrobs (78) ..........
Pjercons (93) ....
Macsmi-ths (107) ...... 15
Baylasts (85)

BUSINESS LEAGUE AT ORR
Co wd rill—

.. 589 F. Baker ...
. 395 Stevenson ..
.. 380 Black ............
. 438 Sussmon ...
.. 600 C. Baker ............  472

1 33 15
31 17
25 20 z

«
24 21 ?I ............ 471 .... 25 23 expected that theyI 23412 22
24384 24

COLLEGIATE AND COLLEGE TIE.
Woodstock, Feb. 17.—In an endeavor 

to declare winners for their lnterschol- 
astlc group Woodstock College and 
Woodstock Collegiate played a tie game 
here this afternoon. The greatest riv
alry exists, and It was the second time 
they played a tie game. The final score 
was 1 to 1. The collegiate scored In the 
initial stanza and the college evened lt 
up In the lest. The line-up;

College—Goal, Dunlop : defence, Len
nox and Rutherford; centre, Secord: 
wings, Boadway and Armstrong; smb.. 
McVtttie.

Collegiate—Goal, McMlllen; defence, 
Adam and McGregor: centre, Harford ; 
Isies. Button and Miller; sub., Taylor. 
■Referee, King.

< 24 24.443
21 27

I IS 30

i 271 16 29
583 BROS.

' ...452 Lever Bros.—
343 Reid.......... ..

Wilson............
Harby............
Bradly............
Ellis.................

Handicap.
Tl. 786 798 7s0—2302 Tl. 738 872 850—2360

DOMINION EXPRESS CO. AT ORRS. 
Bull»—

Smith........................ 487 Johnson .............. 312
Skuoe..........
Oliver..........
Walsh..........
Nu messy..

464
i . . 494 

.. 470
c

460..............618 Wilson
...............536 Evans .
.............. 466 Quinn .
............502 Dale ...

- .......614 Macklow .... 407
Tl. 956 876 906—2736 Tl. 800 831 780-^-2409

184
, i;||f OFFICERS' INDC 

The second series 
i-toda Officers’ In do: 
opens tomorrow nig! 

■ the winner of which 
season’s champions. 
Srd Battalion, Royal 
C.M.G.B. are the to 
fight for the oovetei 
two were selected fro 
latter pair from Se 
teams have never c 
there to bound to I 
when they meet.

The draw for the a 
togethci R.G.
1st C.M.Û.B.

....607 
....513

4......
■m 498

Shamrock Lacrosse Trip
Likely to Be Called Off

Rookies—

; . : iff .......... 406 McCall .
.......... 468 Wood ..
..........618 Goodman ............... 47u
.......... 376 Brown

West Toronto I.—
Peny.......................... 503 Tyson
Mahony.............. 550 Bonm
Scott............ .............  627 Gibbs '
Huston..................... 456 Hodgson
Colgan...................... 561 Blachiford 511
T! SH 969 814-2597 Tl. 680 8Î3 895-2418

Parkdale I. st. Matthews II__
Crumb.......................... 421 Btsseli ..........
Sinclair.....................420 Massingtham
Lamb.......................... 638 Hooks
Rotter......................... 435 Dey
O. Weihans.............. 532 Landerkin 536
'n 718 807 821-2346 Tl. 731 804 74^2278

St. Simons 11.— Howard Pk. II_
Gale........................ 409 Pengelly ..,

Walker..................... 474 Cameron ..
Henoy........................ 469 Lennox ...
Mensis................... , 454 Howard ............ 49,
Roden...;..............  344 Raymond 571
T*- 777 785 624—2150 Tl. 803 763 814—2683

Parkdale HI.— Parkdale Ch I 
J. Anthony............ 416 Hooper
Nohltman............... 44i Bloxham .............40o
O’Hara................ 384 Campbell .. 67-1
Haney..............-.... 495 Lankin
F. Anthony............ 528 Geggle .......... 431
Tl. 706 743 815—2264 Tl. 799 794 858—2451 

ADAMS LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS. 
Accounts— Strikers—

sssk™:.7.« ssrr.... «•
SK?:.':::;:::ffi &£ ^
(.aider.....................576 F. A. Con-ell 394
Tl 730 S35 778-2466 Tl. 779 675 860^23H 

Dinners— Carpets—
Thompson.............412 Parker ....
Biss ell.........................si» Shaddock ...

.......................539 Elderkin .
Atocns........................ 542 PotteT ....
Snyder........................ 397 Gat wood ................512
T Hcostor9—1S—2409 TL 785 937 8S1—2603 

A general meeting of the Parkview I A. Thomas” 
veterans will be he’d in the Alhambra 
Hall, 450 Spadhia avenue, tonight at S 
o’clack
earnestly requested to attend, 
ing will start next week 
are requested to ijake advantage of the 
training as the se 
tog.

399St. Simons 1.—
414w. LEADERS BEATEN.

Moose Jaw, Sask., Feb. 17.—Saskatoon 
Yeercents, leaders of the S. A. H. L.. 
-ere defeated here last night 4 to 3 by 
le Moose Jaw Maple LeaJfs.

471
474 Montreal, Feb. 17.—Altho there Is five 

thousand dollars to the bank here de 
posited by Oon. .Jone« of Vancouver fo 
cover the expenses of a Shamrock la^ 
crosse team going to the Pirolffc Coit7 
for May, the trip Is not by any 
certain. Meetings of the lacrosse ctoh 
finally settle the matter have been nn**° poned day to day. bSt JSïï? d “L7 J

rsav is g-
of money for the team.

478503 Handicap ... 33 
•n. 7/S4 811 810—2346 TI. 817 531 747—2095 

Bushers—
Proctor..........
Hamilton...
Wesdtick....
Wilson............
McMurtun..

Handicap.
Tl. 870 937 910—2717 Tl. 925 830 858-2663
■All Stars— Moguls__

McLean..........
Cameron....
Prescott.........
Johnston....

4591ÜH1
1 PM,*- Little Evas— 

498 Tracey
.. 611 Eilstor ..........
.. 483 Smith ..........
.. *30 Steavison .
.. 531 McMillin ..

•Mi "fete:

58.1 656OLD COUNTRY SOCCER, 575 President JW. Ward has called *>.~ 
Ontario Branch of the Cansdlan AthlJtlc 
Union on Tuesday next at 8 n m at thi, 
office when general business "will thbf 
'ransacted and matters pertaining to tv! 
acceptance into membeTshtoofMmml,
Cal and Industrial assodatlons^r hi 
alscussed. General J. a ^®
Limited. John Western" of the 
Tire and Rubber Goods 
Mato- Fred J. Smith win ,îd .
meeting. 111 a™rese the at

. 47iLondon,
t.-igue football games played today re-

Feb. 17.—(C.A.P.)—English .. 523 j.L£fsr....
••«7 Bryan6...:;.’,

K“‘"..............--is RSSS'..-"--"•

Tyndall" " " " " "3® DavMsL" " !

Tl 65^ 954 763—2249 HeMen "

British Colonial- 
Anderson

48u383 .. 469 
.. 445

and 3rd 
arid 48 

ome Messrs. O’Br! 
e the umpires.

.... 366suited: .. 4015ly u—First Division—
Bradford City 2. Bolton 2.

—Second Division—
Notts County (j, Birmingham 0. 

Scottish Cup.
—Second Round Replay Games— 

Clyde 2, Midlothian 3.
Alloa 1, Clydebank 0.
Ill the Scottish League game Falkirk 

won from Kilmarnock by 2 to 0.

517

compete in the Car2dl»„ toJnorrow to 
meet, which oDen. to ,»n championship the flrsttlme^that anyT^/fL. Thle S 
made attempt for Î5am ha«
championship. The Otto—."» Canadian 
Coi Harvey. Commander t5?m wl11 b® 
Major Nellson

gr . 626 Steen ...
. 456 Carr ..."................. 471
-. 512 Kelly ..................... 48u

„ ..441 La Founttalme . 651
Colline......................... 169 Burt ........................ 106
Tl. 865 726 663—2254 Tl. 729 806 689—2216 

CITY HALL AT ORR BROS.

455... 367 
.. 57a New Member!mode a lot

1 Boyce,.. 
Blmle...

369 Da486 8 Rlve^S8. a£^IV.erda2e meet tonight

_________ _ f— or^m^oîuVh'^e m,d^t'8 ESii .. 41» 
.. 399

Tl. 763 676" 875—33Ï4 
Reliance—

509 Davenport Albion» 
Toronto and Dletric 
Dleasntz-^eucihre'’ lae 
were presented by

2‘ £»l,lerl »®
third. F. j, Walnwr 
Wells announced M 
will be ready next 
pleased to meet all 
et, the West Bnd Y.M 
«>lumn tor the call. 
,yd Brown, captain :
Frli'w '.lne ^ wlth 
Fred Watowrtght an
Major In their effort 
berehtp got off to 1 
new members and ec> 
la,,applications. Fot 
bUlty <rf any field we 
to too risky. Whenev 
to earnest the proei 
be a: spirited eliml 
Howevir, the select 

of wide experte 
lied upon to
Ta and worth 
*• * D. senior dlvisl

Lee juniors t 
tu«r iS"6® tonight, 
t"™ third round ri 

e,rht S°als 
aspect to go any fu
haSL^X: tat to h 
aSS^Î®’ Cornwall an
th ? A*Te w«ak:
too choice of many 
hencre and the faM 
to look them over 
earn» Aupa Lee and J

rite Property— 
Hume. .I.... 
Barohard....
Woods............
Dale...................

442 Assessment B—ÜÜ? EARLY RUGBY WORK FOR McGILL.
Montreal. Feb. 17.—The McGill rugby 

team will start practice within the next 
few weeks ill preparation for the games 
next fall.4 The first meeting ct the can
didates for the teitm was held at the 
McGill University today. The main ob
ject of the workouts will be to give 
promising candidates a chance to learn 
the game. The men who are especially 
requested to turn out are the huskies 
weighing 160 pounds and over. There are 
plenty of such’ men attending McGill, but 
they do not have the time to learn the 
game In the short period of training in 
the fall months. ”

. 631 Lawrle ...
.. 698 Kimber .................  44z
.. 527 Culbert ................ 37u

_ ,, •• 613 Lemon ................. 508
Bailey.................... 522 Watson .................  469
Tl. 985 1097 831-2913 7^P797—2324

Architects— Works C—
Drummer....................552 White ...................  401
Moffabt.. %
Mumford..
Curtin....
Harris....

227385 Cox....................
Lonsdale....
Amphiett...,
Martin............
West............ ..
Robson..........................
TiKtor 841 859—2399 Tl. 864 766 838—2472 
Sell Photo-Eng. No. 1

....................... 383 J. Smith .
ms?:............. • ••654 Moran ••••

Roby

• • • 311 Barnes .....................455
•. 523 Hotrum ....... 53»

*' Fredenberg: .... 513
.. 283 Whîteffiouse ... 424 
.. 324 Slean

’M\ri524
■

Mf7’'’

500
137

11 * I

Whsons VThe National Smoko402 .. 529 Hume ..
.. 514 Iaard ...
.. 528 Oweod .

..............665 Lyon ...................
Tl. 781 972 1045-2798 Tl. 857 7nP769-^239Z 

Assessment A—

400 535il .. 499
... 277

.. 408 

.. 561574
: 465 Ward ..

525 Scott ...
Tl. 872 726 866—2419 TL^Ss'uW 917—2386 

SAUNDERS’ TENPIN LEAGUE.
A. E. Long— Dnk

DonneJlv................ .... Carneran ~.... 420Donnelly. ..........
A- KathmeU..........661 Sdheurer
i”ud............................ 447 Shaw ...............  557

..................... 495 Major
Tl. 1026 881 877-2784 TL 849

285612V» | 537

,501 .Works B—
............................  587 Wolpam 637

Inynam....................521 Edward» .
Newton................. 463 McDonald ...........  503
Morrison................. 513 Hartman .
Christie...................  5166 Chamberlain .. 484
TI. 861 711 1078-2640 Tl/^ô’^îu^oê—33V

...534
.569 374

SOCCER NOTES 483
378 49d

»l<iTransports—
...534 Mack 
•. .337 Harwood 
...390 Dottle .,

... u ^ ..430 Swan ...
V\. R. Coryell....468 Smith 427
TIL«i 895 818—2149 Tl. 672 7& 811—3231 

Collections— Repairs—
fe^"d............................462 Hal ton .
Poole..  47. Ward
Mmgeaud.................402 Dix
Btogs.  ...................436 Burr ...
McDough................. 541 Southgate
Tl 764 .25 825—2314 TL 7In 816 683__2203 Brock

.378 5»3Bradley..........
Henderson.. 
Whitten....

342 857 833—C539LONDON GIRLS AT WEST END.
The Toronto girls basketball team are 

practising hard for their game with the 
London five tomorrow (Saturday) night 
on the W est End floor. There will 

’-sil ly lie some crowd, and to __ 
date the Interested spectators 
seats will be put on th 
The London team will 
the expert In basketball 

which alone

;

If!
turn480All members and players are 

Train- 
All players Still the412 AMERICAN BOWLING CONGRESS.

Buffalo. Feb. 17.—Toronto le represent
ed in the 2let annual tournament of the 
American Bowling Congres» to open here 

accommo. Feb. 28, and to continue for one month 
ground^? P*» tournament will be th. largeaTever 

Ü. 0 » hek1' There are 134 teams In the «ve
to charge of man event. There will be about ’one 
namely, Mel | dcubU entries and 4960 singles—the bl. 

a great | ge.t sporting event of the season ""

most 
e moneyfor the1 c.teJi \

IniRf n is fast approach- cer-
417
408Linfleld A.C. executive çommittee will 

meet at 200 .Browning 'avenue tonight 
at S n'elock sharp
i'llL
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At the Reduced 
Price of $5.00.
Are Engine Covers 

of waterproofed mo- 
heir, fit 1319 to 1990 
Fords. A quality cover 
of unusual attractive
ness. Limited quan
tity. Reduced price, 
each, 05.00.
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LEAGUE
SCORES:

WORLD’S SELECTIONSAFFERENT EYES IS 
HANDICAP WINNER WORLD’S CULTURE 

IMPROVED OF LATE
TO BACK PAINTERS 

UP TO THE LIMIT
tBy CENTAUR.

HAVANA.
—First Race— •

Golden Red Honeet George 
—«Second Race—

FUt Accompli Eddie McBride Pr. Bonero 
—Third Race—

Loyalist
—Fourth Race—

, : Voorln 
—Fifth Race—

Brig, of War 
—Sixth Race—

Blmont

■

$1.50—$1.90
NOVEL FREE

' , 6"

A1 Porter rv
99.s Osgood, the Favorite, Only 

Third—Francis Rides 
Two Winners.

T rades Council Declares 
Wage Reduction is Thin 

End of the Wedge.

• Says G. K. Chesterton in 
Characteristic Address on 
"Ignorance of Educated.”

Slippery Sijvor ePunctual

Rama
Runnyven

Hocnlr

Mavehona
«Salvo

Hfcv&na, Cuba., Feb. 17.—Following are 
today's race results :

FIRST HACK—Three-year-olds, claim
ing, purse $700. 5% furlongs :

Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh,
Coca Cola, 100 Lancaster. 3-1 1-1 1-3 
George C. Jr., 112, Kelsay.. 1-1 4-4 U-S
Flip, US, Merimee................ 6-1 5-2 .6-6

Time J.OS 2-5. Felix M„ Joe Manc'ni, 
Helen Lucas, Myrtle Moore, Kaynum, 
George W„ Tuanorea and Jacobean also

Duke Ruff Chargea were made at the Trades 
and Labor Council meeting at the La
bor Temple last night, that Toronto's 
Transportation Commission were de
liberately attempting to wreck public 
ownership by purchasing cars In the 
United States at fifty per cent, mot* 
than they could be built for In To
ronto, and making the riding public 
bear the difference in increased fares. 
It was further pointed out that in view 
of the present “Made in Canada" cam
paign In which the working classes 
are urged to buy only goods made in 
this country, and the fact that thou
sands of Toronto workmen are unem
ployed, the proposed action of going 
outside the Dominion for Toronto i 
cars was entirely unwarranted, A de-, 
pupation ; from’ the Trades and Labor 
council. If passed by that body, the 
rontp board of control. Returned solr 
dier' organizations will be asked to 
join the deputation.

W. Worthington, who represented 
the Toronto car builders, said that the 
transportation commission had claimed' 
the oars could, not be built here, when 
as a piatter of -fact they were built 
for years by Mackenzie and Mann, who 
not only had built cars for this qity, 
but also for Montreal and Winnipeg 
and cities in Mexico, which clearly 
showed that they could be more cheap
ly built here than In the United States. 
The difference to the exchange and the 
import duty would add more than 
fifty per cent, to the price of cars 
brought into Toronto from the United 
States, which would mean that.a car 
which would cost $10,000 built tp To
ronto would cost $16,000 if imported 
from the United States.

Minister Replies to Demand.
The resolution passed at the last 

meeting calling - for the resignations 
of the minister of labor and the min
ister of marine has brought forth the 
following reply from- Hon. G-. D. Rob
ertson, minister of labor:

"This will acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of the 7th Inst, enclosing copy of 
resolution referring to the Dominion 
Shipyard controversy, which resolution 
also suggested the resignation "of the 
minister of labor.. The gentlemen who 
came to Ottawa representing the Toronto 
labor unions in connection with this dis
pute were definitely and directly inform
ed by the hon. minister of marine that 
the department of . labor was in no way 
responsible for the decision reached, had 
not been consulted and had nothing to 
do with it. Apparently these gëntlemen 
did not communicate the facts to the 
labor men in Toronto, who participated 
in passing "the resolution referred to.

May I also point out that the decision 
finally communicated to the representa
tives of the Toronto labor unions was 
not the judgment of the prime minister 
or the minister of marine alone, but of 
the majority at least of all members of 
the government, and therefore your re
solution is in error in specially mention
ing the two ministers referred to. May 
I further point out that notwithstand
ing the statements contained in the re- 
eoluion the department of labor has no 
statutory rights or powers to fix rates 
of, wages, which I am quite sure you will 
find to be the fact. If you will carefully 
peruse the statutes of Canada. There
fore. it must be clear that the basis upon 
which the résolution asking for the re
signation of. the minister of labor to re
sign was not founded upon a statement 
of fact. If the Toronto District Labor 
Council has any further expression of 
views to make I would respectfully sug
gest that they be communicated to tkfct 
firm direct, as the resignation of the 
minister of labor is at all times at the 
disposal of the minister of labor."

It was decided not to waste any more 
time asking the government to do any
thing in regard to the wage reduction 
issue of the shipyard workers, but to 
brek up the action of the executive In 
placing the matter in the hands of the 
leader» of the opposition groups in the 
Dominion parliament to fight it out on 
the floor of the house.

A communication was read from the 
labor movement in Welland, Ont., en
dorsing the action of the Toronto 'body in 
asking for the resignation of the minister 
of labor, and stating that. " ad tho It was 
hie home town, the Hon. Mr. Robertson 
no longer had' any friends ip Welland.

Will Back Up Painters.
The question of tlhe painters’ strike on 

the wage reduction Issue was brought 
before the meeting and it was decided 
that all the trades unions in the city 
would back up the painters to the limit.
-V number of the delegates declared that 
it was the thin edge of the wedge and 
that the employers were first trying to 
force wage reductions on the shipbuilders, 
patternmakers and painters as weaker 
organizations, and could now be expected 
to try to force down the pay of the large 
bodies of unionised workers. It was an
nounced that a mass meeting of the 
painters would be held on Tuesday night; 
when the question of calling for aid from 
other unions will be dealt with.

From the position that G. K. Ches
terton occupies In the realm of letters 
and as one whose paradoxical sayings 
are regarded the wtyrid over as placing 
him on a plane of almost plendid 1s- 
lation, it was natural that the audi
ence that crowded the" Masonic Hall 
last night to hear his address smould 
look for something out of the ordinary. 
Nor were they dteapjptiinted In this re
gard. The title of the address, to be
gin with, was altogether unusual. In 
fact, so far was it from what might 
have been expected that the chairman 

■ in itnroducing it announced l 
Ignorance of the Uneducated," whereas 

. it really should (have been “The Ignor
ance of the Educated.” So it was thru- 
out. It required neW channels of 
thought at many points to anrive at 
the conclusions laid down by the 
speaker. For example, "the audience 
had to readjust all previous Impres
sions to come -to the conclusion that 
primitive man was nbV as described 
by the usual historian's "cave man" 
an with a club when he wanted to 
who knocked down the prititttlve wom
an with a club when foe wanted to 
make lier his wife, when as Mr. Ches
terton explained he .could not for the 
life of him see why primitive woman 
should have so fixed and ferocious an 
objection to marriage any more than 
the woman of today.

Touches of Humor.
The idea which Mr. Chesterton en

deavored to establish in the minds of 
his hearers was expressed, he stated, 
by Artemus Wlard, When he said a 
very true thing; “It ain’t so mu chi 
people’s ignorance that does harm, it’s) 
them knowing so many things that 
ain’t so” Mr. Chesterton spoke in a 
discursive 
which
many touches of humor, sent his 
points home to the audience. He be
gan with a humorous apology for his 
condition of "mental deficiency," and 
introduced himself as a brand from 
the burning, a reprobate converted on 
most of the subjects on which he 
would speak.
serious part of his subject, he 
pressed his belief that in certain re
spects the culture of the world had 
improved of late . as an example of 
which, history was no longer a list of 
dates and battles. Mr. Well’s “Out
line of History" was quoted as a very 
good example of this. It summed up 
things in a picturesque way, and gave 
a much larger view of the world than 
the old way of dates and battles, said 
the sneaker.

Industrial Problem,

OUT in the great northwest under tall trees 
there develops a plot which makes the heart 
throb.

The sturdy, big-hearted man and his bright-eyed 
Gypsy, "The Girl from Nowhere," pi shrewd 
young millionaire and his former sweetheart 
furnish thrill after thrill; excitement upon excite
ment.

TODAY’S ENTRIESp.m.
p.m. „ AT HAVANA.

rt”avana. Feb. 17^-Entries for tomor-

FlRST RACE—5*6 furlongs, S-yeor-olde 
and up, claiming, purse $700:

........ Marj. Mignon....*82
&5° - ...............>-*87 Hosier...................«101
Aj rwt£!d:r‘*1<>5 Br,slda........... 100
Dixie Flyer.. 
btarkadsr....

WT"

S! r*SRCOND RACE—6)4 furlongs, thrvc- 
year-olris and up, claiming, purse $700 !

Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. SB.
- Jill. 107. Kelsey........... .. 3-1 1-1 1-2

Hatrack, 104, Penman......... 10-1 4-1 2-1
Juanita III., 101, M’Laugh’n 10-1 4-12-1

Time 1.08 3-5. Scotty, Automatic Red, 
Assign, Bibbler, Director James and Miss 
Wright also ran.

THIRD RACE—5)4 furtongs, three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $700 ;

Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Step*»;. 106, Robinson...... 8-6 1-2 1-4
First Consul, 152, Kelsay.. 6*5 2-5 i-6 
Talent, 100, Penman.6-1 2-1 1*1 

Time 1.07 2-5 Miss Brush, Smite. Fleer, 
Lu ole May and Willie Woods also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, three-, 
year-olds and up, t claiming, handicap, 
$804 :

Horse Wt, Jockey. Str; PI. Sh.
Different Eyes.107, Francis 3-1 1-1 out 
The Blue Duke, 110, Kelsay 5-1 1-1 out
Osgood. 102, Penman............ 8-5 1-2 out

Time 1.12 4-6. Mess Kit and Buford 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, threo- 
year-olds, handicap, purse $900 :

Horse, Wt. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Last One, 117, Francis......... 1-1 ,1-3 1-6
Fright 113, Pickens.............. 2-1 3-5 1-3
Whippet, 108, Penman......... 8-1 8-1 6-5

Time 1.13 1-5 General Menocal, Plus 
Ultra, Dr. Charles Wells and x,ic Munoz 
also rah.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and a six
teenth, three-year-olds and up, claiming, 
parse $700 :

Horse, Wt. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh,
My Ada, 105. Lancaster... 1-2 1-4 1 8 
Miss Dixie, 90 McLaughlin 9-2 8-5 4-5 
King Oii, 112, Mangan.... 6-1 2-1 1-1 

Time 1.47 3-5. Kate K., John J. Riley, 
Boher-na-Breena, J. A. Clark and Bisk 
pock also ran

.110 Sayeth ................... HO
110 Hones t George, .llu

, SECOND BAC&-4H^furiongs,^"3-yearî 

olds and up, claiming; puree $700:
Orleans Girl......... *103 Terrible Susan. *103

......... ■-...•105 Prince Bonero.*107-i£*5^C?>mpU-’*10« Frank Burke. ...lio 
B: B. Johnson. ..*110 Eddie McBride..HO
SUraget ■

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 4-year- 
oias and up, claiming, purse $700: 
Juanita HI... ,s % *100 Punctual ,
Slippery Silver. .*101 View ...w

Loyalist ................
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 

plda, claiming, purse $800:
Aunt Deda.*99 . Voorln ..
Disturbance.......... »102 Roseate .
Mavahona........11$ Rama ................... *107

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700:
King’s Belle............ 90 Brig, of War..*98
Armistice.................. IOO Discussion :
Runnyven..................109 Salvo ..

SIXTH RACE—Mile

HANDSOME TROPHY 
PRESENTED TO THUNDER 

BAY HOCKEY LEAGUE
to Tops t as "The

THE MAN FROM 
TALL TIMBER"

9) ROADSTER Gideon Miller Give*. Cup Valued at 
Five Hundred Dollars.

The Thunder Bay Hockey League 
has been presented with one of the 
finest trophies ever seen in that part 
of- the country. Th-e trophy is to ha 
emblematic of the senior hockey 
championship of the Thunder Bay 
district. It was presented to the 
league by Mr. Gideon Miller, prési
dant of the Scotland Woolen Mills 
Co., Ltd., of Toronto, thru their Port 
Arthur manager, Mr. W. G. Yeoman.

It is in the form of a huge loving 
cup, standing all of thirty-six inches 
in height and mounted on a solid 
mahogany base, which in Itself is a 
work of art. The base ts made with 
three outward projections, each on* 
being a miniature figure of a hockey 
player in the act of shooting a puck. 
The loving cup itself is made of sil
ver, handsomely chased in appropri
ate designs, and bearing the inscrip
tion: “Presented to the Thunder Bay 
Senior Hockey League for annual 
competition, by the Scotland Woolen 
Mills Co., Ltd." • Shields of silver 
have been arranged to suitable 
places to carry tire name of the win
ning clubs.

f110 The Masqueraderll2
113

6>lar, ribbed crosswise, 
nk; all joints and laps 
i in one piece, and of 

Side curtains on
.*101
.•103 * ; BY THOMAS K. HOLMES

Complete in The Sunday World of February^ 
andjollowing 6 daily World issue*, A novel a

Ontario’s most versatile newspaper and #l.5o-$1.90 
novel—all for the price of The Sunday World, one 
copy, and 6 daily World issues.

t

at” top
1918 Model (1 only) ; 
s (6 only).

te ordinary touring top.
to make a snug Joint 

lined with cotton twhip- 
windowB that slide into 
se toe great difference

•100
•103

\.

108
•110

... and 60 yards, 4-
up, claiming, purse $700: 

Norfolk Belle..,.«91 Double II. ......
Elmont............ .......... *96 Hey Ennis «10Ô
Duke Ruff..............»ioi Lariat
Lltholick....................106 Hocnlr .
Jack Hill10g-

•Apprenticé allowanwcé claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

•94y.

•103
95c Buy* a Foot 106

Muff
Of unsheared goat

skin, that offers the 
warmest Shelter to the 
feet in toe coldest of 
we a t h e r. Reduced 
price, each, 95c.

—Main Store, Main . 
Floor,
James St

conversational way, in 
philosophy, < brightened byFleury Beat Randlett

By Four in Shoot-Off
He Sunday World is only five cents per copy and 
The Daily World is only two cents—at all newsdealers 
or from the newsboys. iToronto Indoor Rifle League games 

Wednesday night resulted as follow* •
At Exhibition. X

—Exhibition 1st v. Irish B__
W.LDymood...., 69 F. Rogers ....... 65
J. A. Smith................70 Gardner ............... ..
D. Mackenzie...........69 W. Bennett ... 67
W. C. Dyraond.........69 W. Corbett ... 69 '
i- Wood....................... 67 G. McIntyre . . 67
S. Graham..................69 Cairstalrs.........66
B. Plumley................ 69 R. Kerr ...........   66
G. Croeby................... 70 B. McGuffln ... 67
G. Lawrence....... 68 N. Colwell .... 68
E. A. Steer.67 A. Emo

Queen and

BATTLE CREEK TO DROP 
OUT OF M.-0. LEAGUE ST. PAUL MUSER 

IS IE FAVORITE
Coming to the moreo 6S ex-

London, Ont., Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The 
1931 playing dites for the Mlchigan-On- 
tario Baseball League wtH be drafted by 
the schedule committee in Dertoit on 
Saturday afternoon. Messrs. James Frank 
of Jackson, Harry Dayton of Flint and 
W. H. Rhodes of London have the mat
ter in hand, and, when completed, each 
club wlil he presented with the prelimi
nary finding fur pdhieal and adoption ut 
a subsequent continuation of the annaal 
sieetiny, which was adjourned on Feb. £, 
to reconvene at the call of President 
Maine».

It is the intention of the committee to 
finish Ineir work on Saturday, in order 
to allow James Frank to return to Jack- 
son for the Sunday meeting of the Cen
tral League, since he is interested in the 
welfare of that league, particularly since 
it Is to be expanded to eight clubs, with 
Jackson as one of the new towns. 
■Manager Buzz Wetzel of the London 

Tecumr.ehs will attend the Central 
League conference in the interests of 
his club, with a view towards securing a 
series of exhibition games as part of the 
spring training work he has mapj*d out 
for the Champions. He also has several 
young recruits to find places for, and it 
is more than likely that a number will 
be farmed out In the Central,

The disposition of the Battle Creek 
franchise in the league will, in all pro
bability, be clearer at the close of tne 
Central League gathering, as despatches 
recently published convey the imprÆtfcm 
that the Custers’ efforts in the field ^11 
be confined to Dickerson’s circuit, an* 
not the II. and O.

LIMITED

Y—ARENA Last Year’s Winner Will 
Have Thirteen Dogs for 

This Year’s Derby.

r___^OBTLAXP. Me.—LIVERPOOL.
•Dominion ‘ V-V.V.Y.’.Y’.........**' **mÜ? J

. <BrÏE! «

64
BfJS HEADER 

VRY 18TH, AT 7 4* T MMOK SElU-TOfAL PlM" Total 687 Total 667
_ , At Armories.

..—Exhibition 2nd v. St. Lawrence 2nd— 
M. Floury...,
J. G. Smith..
E. Gorioch...
S. Mcllroy...
W. H. Ruffell 
J. Thomas...
T. Hines.........

us CORNWALL 
5- AURA LEE JUNIOR

(•Frais** Only) ..............
HALIFAX, N.8.—LIVERPOOL

Feb. 37 Apr. 8 
........ Mar 14|Apr. 8ft

X-HAMBUBG-PANZIQ-UBAÜ 
Gothland ‘
^MONTREAL—OLEBEO—LIVERPOOL

• 5ejr .21^“* Uldulf IS 
..M*y M|Jane SSjJuly 88

67 Bustard 
67 Freeborn 
<7. Cannon 
67 Bonner ,
64 Randlett
66 Lymer
67 Rtissell ..........

F. Ballantyne......... 69 Holdfteid ................. 64
D. Wallace................ 65 Ma try os .̂ r '
N. Med'hurst.mu $3 V; Pick .a............ . 67

6-3 y>.,

Oanada . 
Haverford

6Ô
The Fas, Man., Feb. 17.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—Twelve entries have been receiv
ed to date for the 200 mile Hudson Bay 
dog derby classic. The race will start 
from a point opposite the Hudson Bay 
post here on the Saskatchewan River 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday, March 1.

Walter Goyne of St. Paul, winner of 
last year’s derby, is the ruling favorite. 
He is using thirteen dogs of the Setter- 
Malaniute type- -brought out " of Alaska. 
Tho crippled in one foot, he has given 
proof of his marvelous control over dogs 
and his ability to compete successfully. 
against the leading “mushera 
world. He is so far the only 
entry and his backing is heavy.

Every team is equipped with smoked 
glasses fôr man and animal in the event 
of a Strong sun and with cossaslns for 
the dogs feet to keep out frost and snow 
from between their toes, 
will number from- nine to fifteen dogs.

That the in-dustriail problem was 
largely to be attributed to educated, 
science, which had been taught by) 
such men as Adam Smith and Jobnj 
■S. Mills, and that the doctrine of 
utilitarianism might toe summed up 

sheer acramtole for bread., was
____  theory of

’competition had produced the prob
lem of labor. Mr.' Chesterton de
clared himself to be a democrat, blit 
thought the fault of; most democracy 
was that it .was v.ajot democratic 
enough. The government foe would 
choose would be that of a simple 
oeople governed • by-, ordinary simple 
people. He did not believe that simple 
people would have brought about 
calamities such as had taken place 
by absurd doctrines.

In reply to a question by Rev. 
Byron Stauffer Mr. Chesterton at the 
conr.uslon said that he believed the 
government of the United States-x-he 
did not know enough about; Canada 
to express am opinion—was as per
fect a democracy in theory as it was 
possible to be, -but that in fact It 
was really a plutocracy, and tho hq 
was ashamed to say it he could say 
the same about England. A govern
ment by the very wealthy—as the 
very rich are the scum of the earth— 
could neither be regarded as demo
cratic nor decent.

Enthusiastic applause were given 
the lecturer. Professor Alexander 
occupied the chair.

WED BY 65
TS vs. AURA LEE 70 «.-•«las64......
•A. SENIOR

Price of One Admission 
•6», gl.oo, 75c. 50c
TAX EXTRA

70
Canada ...

63 y

AMERICAN LINEas a
another statement. The-thletic Club Total 662 Total

„ —Tie Shoot Off—
Fleury, E*. 9nd.,.,... JO to 9 10 10—49
.anoiett, St. Law.

662 NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG

iBJ
Soccer Teams ADDRESS ENGINEERS

ON CONCRETE FORMS
10 10 8 9 8—15

m Athletic Club held a 
ig, when arrangements 
for the Silverthorn-West 

luo meet on Feb. 28. Ar- 
practically com. 

formatfon of three foot- 
ay under the SJIverthorn

8eason (19204 Sllver- 
eam p.Ied up a very en- 
"S® keen Players, and
tiilnsioXptct brIng a 
trophies home this 
have been

VARSITY WINS FEATURE.
Varsity and Centrai Y. assault-at-arrhe 

had boxing, wrestling amd fencing on" the 
card. .Ulowing one point for each event, 
Central won by 6 to 4, but fn the feature 
exhibition of the evening—the gymnastic 
—the collegians won, 337 points to 317)4. 
Results:

of the 
American-. IDEAL WINTER CRUISESAt tfoe weekly meeting of the To

ronto branch of the Engineering In
stitute held In the Engineers’ Club, 
last night, T. Trueman Black gave an 
address on concrete forme with re
ference to their purpose, structural 
qulrements and methods of handling. 
He Illustrated his address from con
tracte in Canada and the States with 
which he had -been connected.

Particular reference was made to 
the construction of the Bloor street 
viaduct and the Welland canal. Mr. 
Black was engineer in Change of the 
Bloor street viaduct durlg tts 
struction.

FEBRUARY 81—MARCH 13, I88L 
LARGEST STEAMER TO THE TROPICS 
While Star Lins ...................S.8.. Megan tie

—Gymnastics—
University of Toronto gymnastic squad. 

337—Wade, Adams, Woisey, Robinson, 
Williamson and Williams.

Central Y. gymnastic squad, 317)4— 
Bonney, Hod son, McKee, Smith, Hamil
ton and FVlkee.

.........Feb. lSIMar, XSIApr. 8#

................ £eb- 2«|Apr. 161 Mey 1
Mar. 5|Apr. ni May 81 
................Apr. 8 .May 88

The teams

re-

BIG PROGRAM OF
INTER-CHURCH GAMES

The Inter-Ohurcn Hockey League 
games for today are tre follows:

—Eastern Section, Bantam Series—
7.30- 8.30—Riverdale Pres.

Metih.. at Riverdale No. 1.
—Midget Series—

8.30- 10—St. Aldan’s Ang. vs. Riverdale 
Pres., at Riverdale No. 1.

—Central Section, Midget Series— 
6.45-8—[Bloor 9t. Pres. vs. Walmer Rd. 

Bapt. at U.T.S. Group final.
8-9.15—Sherbourne St. Metih. vs. Egiin- 

to-n Pres., at Ramadan Park. A. va. C. 
group.

Finland ... 
Zeeland i .... 
Krooni and 
Lapland ...

sea-
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>XERS FOR YALE.
17—(Canadian Press.)—
. h°xers for Yale will 
’■ Messrs. Ludgate, Day,
, Holmes and O’Connor 
mpanies them on their 

jRflt r.^nt at eleven 
uts will take place on

—Boxing—
Ewing (U. of T.j defeated Rebum 

(Centrait In a fast bout.
Shemndtz (U. of T.) drew with Mur

ray (Central).
Burns (Centrai) drew with Murais (U. 

of T.j.
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL.

\v.v:*£T!i£-a2!SsZ
......... Mer- HiApr. XOIMitySt

oibralt1£3SSÏ^Î$^v“»

ssültiïîs

va. Donforth

AMATEUR BASEBALL. £
Tne Western City Senior Baseball 

League will meet the latter part of the 
month or early In March to organize for 
the coming season. It is probable that 
the annual meeting of the- T.À.B.A. will 
be held in March, in view of the O. B. 
A. A. having decided to'wold its annual 
meeting on April 2. The members of the 
league are requested to attend this meet
ing, the date of which will be decided 

,later, so that nominations for officers’ of 
the association and amendments to the 
constitution may be forwarded in time 
for the annual meeting. The league en
joyed Its most successful season last 
year, and the expectations are that this 
year will surpass it

OFFICERS’ INDOOR BASEBALL.
The second series of the Toronto Gar

rison Officers’ Indoor Baseball League 
opens tomorrow night at the armories, 
the winner of which will be declared the 
season’s champions. 48th Highlanders, 
3rd Battalion, Royal Gremfifiers and 1st 
C.M.G.B. are the four teams that will 
fight for the coveted honors. The first 
two were selected from section 1 and the 
latter pair from Section 2. As these 
teams have never opposed each other, 
there Is bound to be plenty of action 
when they meet.

The draw for the^ppening games brings 
togethci R.G. and 3rd Battalion at 8 p.m.; 
1st C.M.G.B. and 48th irr the second 
game Messrs. O’Brien and Taylor will 
be the umpires.

—Wrestling—
In the only wrestling bout of the even

ing, Twist (Central) defeated Glass (U. 
of T.) after nine minutes of 

—Fencing-
Waiters (Central) defeated Walton (U. 

of T.) with toe foils, 4 to 1. and’in toe 
second match, Bailey (Central) defeated 
Walton (U. of T.) by 3 to 1.

Walters (Central) defeated Vaughan 
(U. of T.) In a sabre match.

F. Don daw and J. Umimo gave an ex- 
wito

Cel tie 
Vedlc 
Cedric
NEW YORK

©on-

wrestling.

Mus Olga M. Strumbert
- Is Called by Death

.i
ICanopic ..............................

Cretlo .....................
HAlU.,Jr Thïriîy.A,*îUK2’, 'sTir*'sL"iftr

V—Bantam Series—
7.00-8.00—Sherboume Math. vs. Trinity 

Meth.. at Raimsdcn Park. Group final.
—Western Section, Bantam ‘Series— 
7.40-8.30 — Westmoreland 

Neighborhood, at WiliowvaJe No 2. Sec
tion final.

the The death occurred yesterday at the 
home of her mother, 282 Jarvis street, of 
Olga Marion, only daughter of the late 
John D. Strumbert ahd Mary Ann Mc
Donald. She was In her twentieth 
Her father died some time ago.

prac-
Silverthorrv Ratepayers

Want Debenture Vote Retaken
MHh. A3.ihibiition

swords.
Japanese two-handed

year.__.Midget SorlSjEF™—
8-30-10.00—Clinton Meth. vs. Neighbor

hood, at Willowval'e No. 2.
—Juvenile—

8.00-9.16—Epiphany vs. Earlsoourt, at 
High Park.

FIRE CAUSES DAMAGE
TO A RAG FACTORY

Grads’ Dinner to Varsity
Rugby Team on Saturday

“We are In a position now that will 
force our tax rate for next year up to ISO 
mills, informed B. Duncan, chairman of 
S.Si No. 28, at a meeting of Sllverthom 
Ratepayers' Association, held last night 
in the new public school. “The school 
board is now faced with building a »?w 
school and issuing the debtnures over 
one year, instead of thirty years, as 
would have been the Case had the rate
payers at a recent meeting not opposed 
the building of the school on the site 
chosen by the board of arbitration.’’

Mr. Duncan further intimated that, as 
a trustee, he would offer his resignation 
from the school board rather than apply 
toe antiquated law of the department of 
education. He Suggested that the mat
ter of tne issue of debentures for tos 
school proposed upon the site selected 
by the board, be again placed before t ie 
ratepayers. There had been only four 
ratepayers from Sllverthom at the re
cent meeting, when opposition was reg
istered agpinst building. The meeting 
voted unanimously in favor of Mr. Duo- 
can's suggestion.

The question of township Aoarde was 
discussed by Chairman S. Duncan. There 

was a good attendance.

RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGED.
Peter Mongtous, 697 Yonge street was 

arrested last night by P.C. Flaiikner 
charge of reckless driving on 
street, near Yonge street. Monglous, ac
cording to the police, collided with an
other auto, damaging the mud guard.

on a 
Elm Breaking out 

of tile
The complimentary dinner that Is be

ing tendered to the Varsity senior rugby 
team next Saturday evening by the 
graduates of the university will take on 
the character of a reunion of many of 
the former “gridiron” stars nad others 
prominent 1n university athletics.

The toast list will be short and will 
be interspersed with old-time songs and 
others of a more modem character.

The speakers will be Hon. H. J. Cody. 
Hon. Manning Doherty, the president of 
the university, Principal Hutton, 
Mitchell, Dr J. M. MeCallum 
team of 1879), J. L. Counsel!,
(rugby teams 1895-96), and Hugh 
(rugby captain 1910). 
will be Thomas Gibson, K.C.

Dr. Bruce Macdonald, chairman of the 
committee, will present the Bar! G rev 
cup to the team, and a miniature of the 
cup will be presented to each member as 
a testimonial from the athletic graduate 
body.
from Peter G. Campbell, Room 402, Do
minion Bank building.

—Semi-Final, Juvenile—
8.00-9.00—Wood-green Meth. v*e Deer 

Park Pres., at Little Vic.

or the second storey
nr lnroe:.storer brlck building at 
145 Elizabeth street tst 18.45 tfoin 
morning, fire caused damage estimât- 
ed approximately at $1,600 to build* 
ing and contents. The fire was prac
tically under control at two o'clock, 
but was a stubborn ooe while It lasted 
and gave the firemen under Deputy
troubleDlmCan MvLean €°n«ldeiratile

ipr building, which is owned by 
Mr. Rottenberf, of Rottenberge Ltd. 
West Queen street, le sued as a ra* 
factory. The flames had secured a 
firm hold in several bales of rage be
fore the firemen arrived.

BASKETBALL.
Two fast games of basketball were .pull

ed off in tfoe Neighborhood Church last 
night when toe St. Mark's Anglican ban
tams and tfoe Neighborhood Church ban
tams clashed. The game was fast from 
beginning to end, and the Neighborhood 
boys came out on the big end of the 
score, 11 to 13. The game was a good 
exhibition of basketball, and the Neigh
borhood boys may look out for a beating 
when they play a return game.

The second - game was also fast, and 
the checking very close between tfoe boy* 
of First Avenue Baptist Church and the 
Neighborhood midgets. In this case the 
Neighborhood boys came out on the small 
end of the score, 16-13, 'but there was 
not much to brag about. The boys are 
looking for a return game, wlien Afoey 
:l»ope to demonstrate their ability on toe 
floor of their opponents.

VAGRANCY IS CHARGED.
William Boland, no home, was arrest

ed last night by Detective Wa’erhouse 
on a charge of vagrancy. The man is 
alleged to have found a watch, the owner 
of which is unknrwn, and to have sold 

nalmlsf on York street for $2. 
According to the police the man ad

it tnat he had seen an advertise
ment In a Toronto paper concerning the 
lost watch.

Subsidize Well-bred Sires,
Suggested by Veterinarieslub squash team.

Club Of Toronto will be

to be held at 
by Beverley Robinson, 

b. Greening, Duncan
night6''11'*"'' The team

A strong plea for better bred horses 
was made yesterday at the convention 
of the Ontario Veterinary Association.
The meeting expressed much concern 
over what was claimed to be the almost 
total disappearance of the hackney and
thorobred horse from the province. The YOUNG GIRL SCALDED,
meeting was of the opinion that the On- When ”be upset a pan of boiling water 
tftrio government should take some ac- on herseif yesterday afternoon, plne-
tion and among other things provide f r y*ar-old Annnle Curran, 77 Vannuley An oil drum exploding at the Heath Sr 
the subsidization of well-bred sires. The street, was severely scalded' about the Son plant at 394 Symington avenue Va«
disposition of the provincial department le6s> She was rushed to the Writ cm terday afternoon injured V FYench
of agriculture to place this respons b lity Hospital in the police ambulancPr Her 30, of It Salem avenue, and caused all
on the federal department was con- condition was reported last night to be damage French’s injuries are —.

demned. favorable. garrted "as serious. w *•*

Dean 
(rugby 

K.C. 
Gall 

chairmanThe
IQUASH RACQUETS
|l^e0tt,^arro~ 

Canadian championship 
is In Montreal. This i« 
at any local team has
Le Ottawa team^-m'be

tede*rpu7feoTStead’

t

New Members Join INJURED IN EXPLOSION.

Davenport Albions may obtain ticketsGraduates

Davenport Albions of the first division
Toronto and District League held a 
pleasant "euchre” last night. The prizes 
were presented by W. Chamberlain, 
Firat, G. bpiller; second, ,W. Edwards ; 
third, F. J. Walnwright. Secretary F. 
Wells announced Manager J. Murray 
wili be ready next week and will be 
Pleased to meet all intending players 
at the West End Y.MC.A. Watch World 
rolunrn for the call. It Is reported that 
oyd Brown, captain 1920, is convalescing 
and will line up with the boys. President 
Fred Walnwright and Vice-President G. 
-Injor in their efforts to increase mena
ce rsh ip got off to a good start, many 
new members and several players turning 
a . eppll.cfltl°nr. Forroasting the posai - 
tmity of any field work at an early date 
is too risky. Whenever Davenports-stast 
in earnest Ihe prospects are there will 
„ a 8Pirited elimination competition. 
However, the selection committee are 

wide* experience and can be re
lied upon to turn out a representa- 
ti\e team and worthy of Ward 7 in the 

« D. senior division for 1921.
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GREAT BRITAIN 
THE CONTINENT

India, Australia, South Africa and 
South America, all West Indian 
Islands and Honolulu.
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WALL STREET AGAIN
IN DEPRESSED MOOD

PRICE F/
ONT. GOLD CAMPS 

AND COMPARISONS
Record of Yesterday’s MarketsSs BY GRWe Own and Offer 

New IssueTORONTO STOCKS
Ask. Bid. NEW YORK STOCKSI

$225,000
City of Windsor,

Ask. Bid. 
65 SOWeakness of Leather and Rubber Stocks Accompanied by

Circumstantial Reports of Dividend Cuts__Call
Money’s Firmness Prompte Selling Toward Close.

•A. 1». Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 
***• lork tstock h.xchango yester

day, wild total
May WheatRogers.1.

-I do. pr.. 87 84
80 Ru, M.C. 70 ...

“do. pr.. 60 55
Saw. M-. 15 ...
do. pr..

S. Wheat 130 ...
»0 do pr.............. 91

Barcei'na 5% 5-* snan. R. 78 77
Braz T.L 34% 34 J0. pr.. 88 87
B. C Fish 46 15 g. chem.
BeU Tel. 108 106 do. pr............. 35
Burt F.N 105 104 gt-i Can. 63% 63
do. pr.. 106 104 pr.. ... < 02

C. Dread 20 19 Vi Tooke B. 60 56
do. pA. ... 36 Tor. Ry.. 71% 71%

C Car p. ... 70 Treth’y. 18 16
Can Cem 60% 59 Tucketts 61% 50
do. pr........  92 do. pr.. 86 ...

c F & F 90 ... Twin C.. 46% 45%
Can S.S. 37% 37% W.C. Fi r 120 110
do. pr.. 69% 68% win. Ry. ... 46%

C. G. EL 107 106% Banks—
do. pr.. .. 100 com’ce.. 189 187

C. Eoco. 88 ... Dom'n.. 202 ...
do. pr.. .. 86 Ham-ton ... 180%

S' Fo 5" ^25 13 J Imperial 188
Can Salt. 90 S9 Merch'ta 177 ...
C. Dairy. ... 57 Molsone. ... 174
do pr.. ... 82 Montreal ...

Conlag*s. 225 200 Nova S..260 268
Oon. Sm. 20 19% Royal .. 202 ...
Con. Gaa .. 139 stand'd. 201 ...
Cr. Res. 18 17 Union ...159 ...
S.V Nt?1" -e« 51 Loan, Tr„ Etc.—
Det- U” J® 93 C. Land. 136 133%
Dome ..18.00 17.65 can. Per... 178
L>. Can... 40 ... Qjj jnv> 77
n Trn5r«" 80 'ii D- sav.. TO
D Iron p. ... 77 Ham Pr. 145 140
S:S^S°r' 2! L. Bkgrr. 140 137
D. Tel... 84 82 t. a. p 120 117
£**>• m' ' oîn* 13î4 Nat. Tr.-. 195 190
fOI^r7^“ 280 280 Ont. L-n. ... 160
D W-ds. ... 153 20 pc. p ... 150
do. pr.. ... J4 t.G. Tr. 200 192

La, Rose. 29% 27 Tor Mtg ... 132
Mackay. 78 77 Union t! ... 100
do pr..,64 43 Bonds—

J^ple_.L'-••• 14.5 C. Bread 86 86
? w ;; C. Loco. 89 85

Mex LH 10 5 D. Can..........
Monarch 65 ... D. Iron.. 81 80
do. PT- • 85 80 El. Dev. ... 92

« r 5 Mex L.P. ". 1 40
28 34 Penmans 88% 88

NS Sri. a. rt. Rico. ... 56
L 45 44 Que L.H. ... 62

0/n *'' ••• 202 Rio Jan. ... 77%
ndq" SZ' -Il 99 Ster. Cl.... 85
P^Itort' 3fi 1 ol Î*0 Pl •• 80* 80

ll '?6 ffTcan- ll ---

Penmans 110 109 w L. -25. 94% ‘ ‘ ‘
PHS PnV 78 W L, '31. 94 * 93%
r™. pr. 72 ... w Î7 .97 07S. vrsi
Pdô Rot°' =0 i5 Vic., -22". 98% 98%
I^pvPp‘ in? IS VC., -23. 98% 08%
ot irH %» vie0:: 'IV 98h Iri

%• 88 88• Pr.. 81 SO Vic., "37. 99% 99%

Abitibi.. 42% 42 
do. pr.. 90 

Am. Cy. 33
do. pr...........

A.6. Bk. 6% 6
do. pr.. 75 

Atl. tigr. 32 
do. pr...........

No Reason to Believe That 
Porcupine is Only Big 

Gold Camp.

WinnipeX sales, as follows;
j. 1 Net

1 ™‘n Shares. High. Low. Cl. Clige.
'ïio - 37% 36% 36% —1%

A. A. Uhem. 55% 54% 65 —1*
-, 4- a- ougar 00 ,3 49 — 4»

t»“ctr- • II* HZ “Ï.Z £ end of 1920 the Bollinger Con-
«VU A. Car * F.124% 123a 124* — * »77d P,le? "P a total production

,-••• A. H. & 4o% 46 46 - % m if7- U. ^ also disbursed :
8.700 A. Int. Corn ,s2 47 47 r,lta to the_ extent of 813.114,000. and
1.8*1 A. LmseeaP. 52% 49 49%ili% ha^ accumulated a surplus of 83,131,852.
I.0O0 Am. Loco. . 80-54 85 Sa __w i,T?n..®Xp^[.at‘?n t>egan in 1910 the mine
2.400 A. s. & -Kef. 44% 43% 43%__ if wlthout a rival In the western
-■ ■ ; • -*-“>• Sugar . 94 93% 93% + ouSfnMf 1" any part cf the world

A- ti- 'lob. . 83% 82 83% Il% the Rand. The Homes take in
1 ïfn R.. 8 7% 7% — % hfZt^,Dalîota I8 regarded as one of the
•î-8u® A- Tel. & T.100% 100 100 — % f mines In the world It operates
v’fïi Am- Toll. ..123% 120% 120%—1% -1,2?J^amps a"4 has a total production 

W<x’1. • «8 66% 66%:— % ab°lU 81o0.000.000, but its dividends In
,2 A™- Zinc .. 9 ................ — % 1918 were only 81,130,230. The Holllnger

9UO <;onda • 397/4 _3S% 39%......... CpJff’Wated paid 81,722,000 In 1919 and
12 3O0 Atchison <.. 82% 82% 82% + % ^MOOO ln mfl. and its total output
10 000 Ha?rt w i- «1% «4% — % S^f.u8-^30,;8?8- while the whole State of
m-ooo BaJd. Loco.. 9.1% 9u 90 —2 South Dakota had a production of onlv}’“>0 Balt. & o. . 34% 34 34 - % 85,000.000 in 1920. 0“T

lo2 Steel -B” 59% 58% 58% — % The Grown Mines of the Rand embrace 
Butte J'» " Î»................. + ^ a consoHdation of many different mines

1 K.i n , • 13Vk ...  .......... 6n<i cover an enormous area still their
7 900 <%{■ Faclt: • 647/* 68% 64%.......... profits during the year, for ’which the
2,™ Lai. Petrol. . 42 40% 40% + % ,a#t returns have come in were onlv

-i-19® Can- Flac. ..117% 116% 116% —1 33.276.000, as against S3 792 341 ter îh-
K SSnd^' Ilï ?5» 38S-^ ^etiR^dfo^

1,000 Ohee "& O - 59U II* IV* 'î|« crushln» 1.745.700 tons in
9W Udd p1dSp: 42!^ \ff% ||% -V ^

» STS': «%::: •• •••”

700 Coca-Cola .. 22% 22% '22%.......... 32 230 0fln of ?£, ‘ ea™ed 87,250,000.
. Col. Gas ... 60% 7 %.......... 32.230,000 of this was due to the prem.

32,500 Col. Gram 10% **844 **ôiz ■* on Fold. This mine has, howeverI 500 Con. (ia^... 79% 79% 79^ ,bî®n ”nder development for over 30 years
' .... Corn Pro. .. 73 71a? .IS Hi f"d. ^ 8eema probable that within the

«,000 Cru. Steel . 96% 94% 940 Z fIXLmVevyeara 0,6 Holllnger Conaolidat-
1..00 C. C. Sugar. 26% 25 IV* 'l5? wi” have an annual output greater
1,100 Dome M 28 ~ ^ thaa the New Modderfontein ^

100 Erie .. . . . 3%.“* lo* ~1* , Between the mines of Northern On
200 do., let pr. 20% .  U ,arl° and those of the Rand there are

2 3 00 C^w ?®yv 6514 <4%'64%— % Ldlffe/ences which must
2,300 G..W. & w. 2% 214 »? 1? 016 end tell in favor of theii-999 ti- Asphalt . 70% 67% 67% —2& dlan field. One of these is ■ the Sarge 

12 700 G®"- ^"-122 m14 m%± ^ ti"mthe Holder Consolidai 76”ve?ns

4E ,m9*z£ S SS kc= ^ 35* tS 2iS Houston ffiSi 8“ ?^zl r-, ttd^r^£x- * 
85 • 8^-13%.n%.+> beCemadE°rp Ŝueerrsa8^ ^ »
800 iX <££• '103L yea” °r f°r ,less tha" 55.000.0^0

4,900 Inv. <M1 . 22% 'inu "mil Holllnger Consolidated.
l'ooo plckel • 16% 16% 16% — % >ltid6gjjdningter Consolldated began to

42 îiü î54+2l îsJ jg s

a sIg z 1 nwXeatX"2
m fer i%ii% 18 + % ^ro^r^ Tiu pKss&'Æ

1 HfeiÇî i il-l ppsFiirlÊSliisI?11.800 P.-Am. hpet." 79% -76% V6V + & ?00 teeT8 %5tUI «34,288463In tight a^vé

s as* ^ al l ES ® sas, -as
RVv7 si H ll-ix ES-î^l^'SIâE-S

1 g&ip I!Œ R^tCh a6n3î4 61% 63 ^2^ ,11 8e«^ ^""certain

sg ^ !k Evi

i-S Stf-28" s* ii E * «â4 out?-!2î Studebaker . 62% 60^ 60 Zi" J4"1 to assume 31*)
[- 00 T^C* & OU. 29% g» onheTote^U1

tœ îs sa ■ h8 P=.200 Union ÎSg ! 73 5o 55 -1

*.«« u^n 12ij4 :::::

a P pr-ï
!:S g°ï Si

“•■°” V s» -£ Si st=!ÿ
.2,800 Utah Ooâ ik£ 'i-.. — %
2,700 Vanadium ! 37% 3^ ff-4 ~ %
5.500 V. c. Chem. 38% 33% «L "
.... Waibash "A" 20v Sn,/ ï4% ••
800 W-stingh-se 46% aV* "

3.400 W-iUyu-O. g J? 48 48
200 Wil. & vo •• .J™ 7% 7%
300 Wot. Pump] 50*

klI70% 54 52

Winnipeg, Fehl 
was aùfet agaiii 
the meagre reper 
Statès markets c 
wheat prices rh. 
about three cents 
on Very light tra 
absence of outsidi 
grains wore fra 
pathy.

, The cash grain 
featureless, with 
lihtited aemand. 
changed. Wheat 

let; oats, %c to 
2%c lower; flax, 
rye lc lower.

Qu
Wheat—May ot 

$1.84%: July, op 
askéd.

Or,ts—May, ope 
61 %« bin; - July,
asked.

Bailey—May, oj 
July, open 79c. cl 

Flax—May, op'e 
July, open $1.94% 

Rye—May, eper 
Ca

Wheat—No 1 'i 
northern, $1.89%; 
No. 4/ $1,80%: 
$1.61%,
SaekatUi

Oats—No. 2 C. 
45%c; exlrà. No. 
feed, 43%c; No. 
49%c.

Barley—No. 3 C 
68%C; rejectea 6
77%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.l 
W.. $1.80%; No. 3 
$1.62; track, $1.1

Rye-vNo. 2 C.1

fetoina shrdlu cmfwyp vbgkyp bgkqjnplil 
New York, Feb. 17.—The saine unstable 

influences which have operated to the 
detriment of quoted values In the stock 
market for weekb past were effective 
égala today, the trend of leading Issues 
being mainly downward.

Trading lost none of Its professional 
aspects, save in certain Isolated Instances 
where persistent offerings bore the marks 
of rnvoluntary liquidation arising from 
fresh Industrial settlement or dubious 
dividend prospects.

Organization of a protective committee 
by prominent Reading shareholders di
rected renewed attention to the general 
disst tisfactlon resulting from the pro- 

The Reading 
group more or less substantially extended 
recent declines, and other sjiares of the 
same class reacted, excepting Norfolk & 
Western.

Weakness of specific Issues, notably 
Central Leather common and preferred, 
Ajax Rubber, end some of the less pro
minent specialties, at extreme losses of 
1% to 6 points were accompanied by cir

cumstantial reports of dividend "read- 
Justments." ONTARIO58Cambria Cuta Dividend

Existing conditions in the -steel trade 
were reflected in the reduced dividend 1e- 
dared, by the Cambria directors, and a 
further increase of idle railway equip
ment, evidenced the general curtailment 
of manufacturing activities.

. Reversing its order of the previous day, 
tag. ma-ket registered lowest prices In 
the last hour. Maintenance of call money 
at 7 per cent., as against yesterday's 6 
per cent. rate, provoked further bearish 
aggressions. In which practically all gams 
were effaced at the heavy close, 
amounted to 600,000 shares.

All the foreign exchanges weakened, 
notably French. Belgian, Dutch and Span
ish remittances, and Scandinavian rates 
added to their recent setback. The 
Bank af England, 
strengthened Its liability 
erty issues and most other domestic 
bonds, including rails, were easier, the 
foreign division also making fractional 
recessions. Total sales (par value) ag
gregated $10.176,000.

à- pro-

6% Coupon Bonds
Dated February 1, 1921.

Maturing in any year from February 1. 1922. to February 1. 1941. ' 
Interest payable half-yearly 1st February and August. 

Denomination: $1.000.
Bonds may be registered es to Principal,,subject to legal opinion of 

E. G. Long, Esq.

PRICE : To yield from 6.16% to 6y2% 
according tQ maturity

Sales

poa*»d dissolution plan.
!

210however, again 
reserves. LAb-

Comptele particular* of these lends 
»r/f he furnished| upan request.

PAPERS ARE SLUMPING
ON ALL EXCHANGES

you Dominion Securities

CORPORATION UA1TED
MINING STOCKS LOWER

ON REALIZING SALES
- 'fcl

f
feed, $1 

ewan ambutj
The only news of a market-making 

Character on the Canadian exchanges 
yesterday was the cut started in the 
price of newsprint, 
the paper stocks has been bearish 
for some time past, but the Continued 
statements that there would be no 
reduction in paper prices held specu
lative long accounts in the market. 
It is still being pointed out that the 
paper companies have a big margin 
Of profits, but the bullish sentiment 
on the stocks has lost Its confidence 
and the speculator's position Is ma
terially changed, 
other speculative issues the. trading 
on the Toronto market had tittle fea
ture.
the public dealings were small.

The main pressure in the paper 
srtocks came against Abitibi, which 
■old down about four points. Bromp- 
ton was less conspicuous In the de
cline, but there we 
amount of It dealt 
of the exchange, an 
be but a small amount of Toronto 
Interest In any of the paper Issues. 
Considering the weakness in' papers, 
the other Issues were steady, but in 
most of them the process of backing 
and filling between traders was about 
the only business in hand. Many 
small broken lots of the various se
curities were quoted in the sales, and 
these may have been the result of 
actual Investment purchase» The 
investments were quiet, with little 
business in the banks, and further 
slowing down lh the bonds.
■war loans themselves there was not 
a transaction, while the Victories 
held at practically unchanged prices.

Realizing sales took the edge off 
the mining market yesterday. Oth-3r 
exchanges also had their Influence 
and prices settled back somewhat af
ter the steady advance, 
less buoyant, and stock was more 
easily obtainable than it was since 
the price was 83 a share lower. Spec
ulators, both long and short, felt the 
change early In the day, and 
sellers.

The amount of business was re
stricted by the easier prices, and only 
totaled about 80,00V shares. The big 
stocks, ail with the exception of Ni- 
plssing, made lower prices, Holllnger 
being down as low as 6.70, and Dome 
down to 18.00. 
its own.

In the lower-priced stocks there 
was no material change, but there 
was a good deal less vim during the 
Qfl-y. Kirkland Lake sold down 
points, and Buffalo was weak In sym
pathy. A new low price for silver 
baa had no perceptible influence upon 
the silver stocks, largely owing, to the 
fact that there is practically no spec
ulation in these issues at the present 
time.

There was not much doing in the 
oils. Some demand for Rockwood 
around three cents made about th-e 
only market In these shares.
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new emergency b 
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MINNEAPOLIS "f
Minneapolis, Feb.

ed to 20c lower. 1 
patents, quoted at ' 
in 08-potind cot 
64.1.90 barrels. 

Bran—-821.00. ,
Wheat--Cash No. 11.71; Mai-eh, $1.67; 

—No. 3 yelro 
Oats—No. 3 white 
Flax—NO 1, $1.83

MONTREAL PR
Montreal, Feb. 1 

fOr oats was weakè: 
dtused a cent a bus 
l-n flour continues 

V change in the mil 
-the tone of the r 
steady. A weaker 
in the bated hay im 
another $1 a. ton. 
weaker, with price 
dozen. The patate 
There Is no Importa 
ter market, and t 
oh*ese market is fl 

Vats—Canadian i 
Canadian western 1 

FloUr—«Manitoba i 
firsts. $10.70.

Rolled oats—Bag, 
Bra IV—$38.26. 
Bhorta—$36.35. 
Hay—No. 2, per tc 
Cheese—Finest ea 
Butter—Choicest c 
Eggs—Fresh, 50c. 
Potatoes—Per bag

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.1UHM Op- High. Low. a.
iff*»-.-.#»::- *■» .

Barcelona ... 5% ' "etc ""B. C. Fish... 45 *
Bell Tel............ 107 mesi '
Brazilian .... 34% 34% 34 .W
Cement ............ 59% ... 69% 59%
Can- *>■* ■■■ 37% 37% 37% 37%
do. prof. ... 69 ... 4.. *

Can. Car pr.. 71% ...
ti- F. K.............134% 135 134% 184%

-••••18-60 ... 18.00 18.49*
F. N. Burt. ..105 
do. prof. ...106 

<^n. Elec. ..106% 106% 106% 
do. prof. ..-.100% ...

Maple L. ..
Mackay .... 
do. pref. ..,

Porta Rico ..46 ...............
Que. L. Ac P. 27% 27% 27% 27« N S. Steel... 42^ 44* 42 44*
Steel of Can.. 63% ..
Steel Carp.... 48%
Spanish K. .. 77% 
do. pref. .

Saw AI. pr.. 53 
Tooke pr. ... 78 ...
TBimHd^ 71* - 7i '7i%

Sac Paulo .. 80%...............
Banks and Loans—

Imperial 
Royal ...
Standard
Union ..............158
Can. Landed.135 
Ont Loan . .161 

Victories—

Sales.
364' Established 1903.

1 Stock Brokers.
I 23 Mslinda Street, Toronto, Ont.

25
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4, 25
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330 CHICAGO MARKETS.
. AU- Hudson & Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

Wheat—P^“' Hl8h' Low" Cl0se- Close! 

Mar. ... 171 
May ... 162%

Rye—
May ... 145% 146 

.129

206
220COAL COSTS AND LABOR

CUT CEMENT PROFITS LOUIS J. WEST S CO.
Members Standard Stock Exohanoe 

Unlisted and listed Stocks bought andVoH

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
_____ Phone Main 1806.

45
25
76

The annual report of the Canada 
Cement Company for the year ending 
December 31 last caused no disap
pointment to those who have follow
ed the commodity market during 
year 1920. President Edwards In his 
report states that during the 
years surpluses had to be drawn on 
to the cost of $767,553.35 to enable the 
company to provide for depreciation 
This was occasioned, the president 
«ays, by the tremendous Increase,- in 
the price of commodities which the 
company had to use. Thus, coal foi 
the year cost 540 
over what was paid 
advanced 145

25»In the
7 172 168% 168% 171%

159 159 161%

m ill is USB
7-8 88 88 88 88

15 163%
66
10.146

WEAKNESS OF ABITIBI 
IS FEATURE AT MONTREAL

July ..
Corn-

May ... 71
July ...

Oats—May* ... 46
July 46%

Pork—
MÈL-d— 21-30 21-S® n i®. 21-15 21.50

May ... 12.20 12.20 12.10 12.20 12 26
nihil- 12-61 12-42 “ « 12.62

May ... 11.25 11.22 11.17 ll.io 11.32
JUly................................... .......... ........... 11.67

30th-e 77% i/J4 '77% *77% 
64 64% 64 ...

Dividend Notices.55
106two 50 BANK OF MONTREAl55z-r. ; 46% 45 46

46% 45%
Montreal, Feb. 17.—The outstanding 

feature In the trading on the local stock 
exchange market today was the weak- 
ness of AbitJ-bl, which on heavy eeJllne 
£-e‘”ure, receded five points to 42. and 
closed at the low of the day. The w«.w 
ness is attributed to the cut in 
Print prices announced for the 

I quarter of the year, and also In some
!SWrnterra °f Iurthar lancing

-om'^wn W a*net £**

SO,d ?W 1^ points to 87%:

v «3-e
■Ü6.-.SÏS! SiS”,«i'“* **«•
_ and there In the list stocks that
have recently been inactive aoorp-H Q11 v 
stantial gains today. Maple Leaf trad
ed in for the first time this year,'show! 
*d ,a n®4 .7% Points at 145. OgHvie
^dt^t^n.;POlnt^ at 2U- F«nm»ns add- 
Sîr.3witi,n1=0^ ex-bonus 2 per cent. Sher- 
Wln-Williams, also inactive recenfiv moved up 6 points to 86. recently,

Substantial losses were scored by tlhe
Aow?;dii i/Car /t?uks’ the common being 
down 1% and the preferred 1
Jph1 * Lyal-1 was down 4 .points to 70. 
The bond 'list was much more active than 
recently and held steady Totail «-t-Ia* 
Uated, 14,598; bondsZ8773.65^ 6S~

75 46 r.48
-88% 88 88%

45% 46%35
M OTIC* Is hereby given that a 

DIVIDEND ef THRU* per cent., 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has been declared 
for the current quarter, payable on 
and after Tuesday, the FIRST DAT 
OF MARCH next, to Shareholders of 
record of Slst January, 1921.

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WTLLIAMS-TATLOH.

General Manager. 
Montreal, 21st January. 192L

125
.125881 i 16t 20

.Dot be extrava- 
000,000 above 800 
nary course, each 
would be more pro-

nenvs-
secona

per cent, advance 
in 1914;

per cent., and the ave
rage of coal, labor and eight other 
commodities used in the manufac
ture of cement increased 196 per cent, 
since 1914, while the selling price of 
the cement itself was only up 90 per 
cent, during the

I 100
labor?

• •• $10,000;

K NEW YORK CURB.
New York. F'efb. 17—There was a 

peculiar movement in Car Lighting & 
Power on the euro today as the result 
of heavy sales by a curb house and 
heavy buying by a curb trader. The 
issue broke trom 2 8-4 to 2. but ral
lied just as quickly to 2 5-8 u S 
Steamship was heavy on the announce- 
m®.nt ofa receivership for its sup. 
sidiary, the Hudson Navigation Com
pany, and sold at 7-8. Carib Syndi
cate wa8 strong, moving up to 8 1-2 
and recovered about half of the loss 
made ybsterday. -Ryan Consolidated 
on .he other hand sold at $8, a new 
low, while Glenrock eased off to 
1 3-4. In the mining 'division Divide

..187 ... Cripple Creek Camp.

wbsS ££ M: asraa:
Of the Holllnger Consolidated mhi.

«uan“ty of ore, andtootoSrisno
tÂere lsUno ^h°Z °f ®°Ld m th® 
of record orf a production
tion ln-nhen y^ara att®r expjora-
Queen^and-wasThien

the. wonder of the world. On it surface 
enrlphment had reached a maxlmifm W
years. ^ °f $39'0M'000 the first ÏÏÎ

Northern Ontario may never
r r

flrot°and> £3^4W^ÎÆr±e<5UÏÏr 
Tlhe granite or porphy^ «belt^from0^^?* 

MktacheLn |efnow™urfiy 
established as a region of nn««ibilMes. Granites are tile soSÎSL 
f-he gold of the world, and in “is bSt 
the giwnites of the Algoman epoch are 
more fully developed than in anvof.W 
pant of Ontario. Ignews artivity £ 
greater than at Porcupine tmd the eohisting and shearing arc Sot aa ereai 
the minerallzaitton is heavier than In thé 
oiuer camp, and mineralization is one of “LSS* /a"tor= in making”re ladies
to that Bend are °",y a meant
to max 6no. xn che porphvrv hpii *,u0ore Is of high grade and Vn-y^lostlv Is! 
sociated with the mother rock. It oc-
mmt depots^ n̂tda!:,3r-

^%nwMrt°-
aswa

‘ 4301 8a ..200
v

1'
same period.

The president says that It has been 
Pul'cy of the company to keep 

down the price of cement to the low
est level possible to encourage its use, 
but does not see any chance of 
.1 notion in the price

4
| MBU),I

■■A ,

■ 1922 vorn1M3 ......... ?8^ 98% 98%» 98% $6,850

1924 m% -S6% ll
.........  yti ......................... .... XI 000
”--'-‘s!S 0?.^ 98% $h!u50
......... 95% 95% 95% 95% $75,350

99% 99% 99% 99% $16,053

Extension moved up to 86c on rood 

Montana Ls^sl&y^r. “*

1927! 1933 ....a re-
until other com- 

rnodmes'come down in4 proportion. 
But he believes there will -be a good 
demand for cement during the current

The consolidated balance 
the company appears in 
umn in this issue.

. I ..1934
* I 1937i

im > STANDARD STOCKS PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
ounce!<5£m’ Feb- 17 -Bar eUver- 8«%d per?

-A-Sk. Bid ''Silver__A«k titjAtlas ... 27 26 Adana!; . 2 d
2 Bailey...

Baldwin. ,16 ... Beaver 41
Doma L*k. 8 Chm Fer 8*A 6
Eld^^o180°y c°ulagas 210 175

ti™ Res. 18 16
Gold Rf. 4% 4 Gifford -» 1Holly Cn 672 666 Gt Nor * " * 1
Tn«îu°n-* 19% 9% Hargrave ... l
Insplr... 2% Lor e M B .
Ktek'lir- IV* J?14 ^ Ro6e- 30 28
Lake ^121 120 M^Q>. m in

\ion"tire 200 7n o!S!*Slng 940 889
mo ne ta. ... n Ophir .. 2 114i8 17% Ret Lk. 9 *
P V N T 23 22 Silver Lf
p 2?% 22 Tlmlek. ... 24%
p.jZ::..! --i ?oTeo-.x? 16,-4

Skel^11** sn Rochester 8 !.*.*

THughâ 1Ï% ’2è
T Kri«?” ■ , Rock O. 3 2%
W D C„. 8% l* ITsx neW *4
W- J1'?6: 5% Eureka..- 30 IT-4

Total eales, 80.495.

MONTREAL STOCKS
Abitibi ......... 046%H46V ^w- ti,se-
Allan. Sugar 81* 46 * 42 42
Bell Tel ....106%
Brazilian ... 44% ’
Brompton ... 60 so "i# -tt 
Can. Cera. .. 60 60 so
Can Car ... 3314 U!# 69
Can. G. Elec.106 •" •••
Som.SBrfdge: U% '”%

Dom. Coal pf 78 ..................
Dom. Glass .61 
Dom. Steel . 45 
Dom. Text . .109 
How. Smith.102
L?alienU.de..: ?0 ‘fj

Macdonald .. 24% 2474 70Maple Leaf:..145% 24/4 24% 24%
Mont. Cot. pf. 92 ... .................
“it Brow--.-. i32* Ü*
Ogilvie ......212 214 28*21!*
Penmans ...102 214
Prov Paper.. 99 ..................
Quebec Ry .. 27 -27% '27
Rlordon . ...136 13s ,27%
Shawlnigan .106% 106% ini Hi 
Sherwln W. . g5* 64 108 10»
Smelters .... 20% -ii%--2A "At 
Span. Rlv 77^ 7g* £? 20

Sales. do. pref. .1 88 88% II*
1.000 Steel of Can. 63% 63% «I* !! Z630 

895 Tooke Bros.. 50 * 63 63 210
Toronto Ry . 7ju 
Wayagamack 81%...............
Winnipeg Ry 46%"* "Banks— 14..................
Merchants . .177
Ro0yna,real.-Zio°i9 210 263 »9

sheet of 
another col- 1% Per^ ounce?rlt- F^- 17~=" -W. 60c

. m 3% 3%
39 Sales.

4,788r DUN’S TRADE REVIEW.
R. êl. Dun CANti,*2,™»>EfE.min'ED

100MONEY MARKETS.
_London, Feb. 17.—Bar silver a ^Bar goto, 104s lid. Money, 6% pe/c* t' 
IMsoounit rates—Short bills, 7 per <^t • 
three months- bills, 6% to 6 13-l^eé

■
1 à 96& Co. report on Toronto 

district conditions as follows: indis
putable evidence of an invigoration 
in trade Is forthcoming from various 
quarters, and the public interest in 
commodities becomes more substan-
„r v£r0m dVJ, t0 day- The shoppers' 
strike is a thing of memory only,' but 
it effectuaiiy restricted rapacity and 
did its share in restoring values to a 
normal basis. Travelers for white 
goods, ladies’ dresses and similar 
lines report really good business, 
while some plants are working to 
maximum capacity Clothing 
facturera also feel an exhilaration 
over prospects, despite a somewhat 
pusillanimous attitude on the part of 
retainers. It is also refreshing to hear 
wholesale dry goods merchants des-

BANK OF FRANCE STATEMENT.

■tHt ™ jSK'sss v-.»the foiloWing changes; a,ny transactions for quantities are oZui K^r *'60! ••• 18-00 18.26 *
Gold in hand increased, 296 000 a way8 legitimate. Cotton goods hold Holly Con x si — .'t: ••• *18.500

^nCfr;„S“Ver hand decreased 3 856 - thelr own well with ginghams, and "■ J.210
000 francs; notes In circulation dé prlnts- sho,rt stocked as a rule and Klrk- l^ake . 66™ 19* H* ”• 8-o0°
creased 199.953.000 francs; trLu^ Sllmmer merchandise may not be Lake slZre. 12? --- — 3-809
deposits Increased 20,450,000 francs- °v«r-abundant. Orders are not aoine „IcI5,tyre ••• 2,°2
general deposits decreased 235,603,000 thru to the mils treely, and a lasf V-h,C,'owP -- *3 ...
MOM b"8dl8cou^d<tecreasédl90.0 minute rush with a consequent con T?*1 Hughs?" fl ---

10 017 000 D^a ’̂s adVances decreased fejfIon ls Probable. Prices for T. Krist....!
Advances to ... , U1K ln men 9 wear- etc., do not show V. N. T. ...

stata during the 11 decrease on the average greater W' D Con..
week. 100.000,000 francs. than about'20 per cent., and confi- ^«et Trce.. „ ...

dence in the stability of the market «fiver-......... *5°
grows stronger. Silk merchants ap- Beaver , 
pc-ar to be over the innervation that Coniagas 
haunted the trade for a few months La "Rose.. 
and some wry healthy bus ness ié -'?ln- Corp... ns 
being Picked1 up. Grocers are busv $ipl!Ei"g, 
and reductions are mostly fractional! Pet I^ke " *7 
Manufacturers using yarns are mark- oil bas- 
ns: t‘me* aitho orders come to hand Rock. Oil.... 3

occasionally. Rebates on purchases (Yac- Gas.... is
nave been made bj' some old country AJax .............. 23
houses, and this measure of. relief 
helps the situation to some extent.
\Vool is st 11 too plentiful. Hides re-
teathF,1?Ir..ar!.a Jnactlve-' but prospects 
in th-e I ni,ed States are much bright
er. which fact encourages local deal- 
ers to believe that conditions here 

responn to ,the American 
entlment. Boots and shoes move a 

shade more briskly. Hardware and 
metals change little, and payments 

Four fai‘ures reported for
the week.

: . 810
2,243

715
n

ASSETSproperty AOCOUNT:
Land, Buildings, Plant, Equipment, etc at .INvS"MENwftlOM' l6“ DaPrrolation^ti «*>-

Stock held in other 'Companies

40
306

^ »..,PVh"- J"»- 37,—Prices were stronger 
®n the bourse today. Three per cem. 
rentes, 58 francs 70 ceniti.mes. Exchange 
on London, 53 francs 16 centimes.
?t®h °®Pt 4oan, 83 francs 95 centimes.
U.8 dollar was quoted at 
Centimes.

15
20 82*.m,r*g|50ini* 48 47%

109 108 -- 230 ...........• 3.862.121.71
.........  898.C02.00

Five 
Tlhe 

13 francs 56
108S 260■ | .2,746,180.71

621.CW.08
S^RELNTAA88SEmred) ......................................................

Inventories ..........................
Accounts Receivable (Ln Bajf ruwl'ë*........... *Bills Receivable .. . “ Debt“ Reserve)
Deposits on Tenders.................................................
Cash .............................. ....................................................... .

2% 1% 25- Hi •
740■ H 140S'* $

ta?e,saZ^roISow,:Cr0nyn r®port 35 • ••« 8,740.008.48 
••• 816,287.46

11.248.»
—'* , 19,041.60

09,096.06 4.661.284.7»

exchange

Counter.
<-Ü; EGG MARKET

Ottawa, Feb. 
Stcck Branch.)—Til 
practically unchanged 
erg arc reporting til 
official quotations.

' the month-of JanuaJ 
080 dozens, valued- 
imports foe the sam 
dozens, valued at $ 
eyt per dozen of I 
life selling price a 
Wednesday 1700 cas 
eggs arrived Vancot 
New York.

Toronto unchange 
-■“report Jobbing as a 

arc reported heavy, 
40c delivered.

Montreal receipts 
and unsettled. Sale! 
at 53c. s^nd States a 

reported rolllni

Chicago firmer; < 
to 33c.

New York, extra 
to 36c.

30
.. Buyers. Sellera

«Mont.Ids'.:: ^ par 32
6ter. dem... 447 v
Cable tr.... 448
„ R"tes In New York:
88814.

■ »
manu- 130 "i480

deferred charges to% to % OPERATIONS12544S 56 13.826.104494 if.Hw y? 2Demand steriing.’7k 165 836,2». 284.»
LIABILITIES160H it. CAPITAL STOCK: 

Authorized:li' 4't-: 635STANDARD SALES 25 C.N.R. EARNINGS.

hvtib dSwS’$448,733, from Jan. 1 to date, $2,591,546.

120 each ... ....Mi.oco.eee.ee 
n.cce.cco w

466
■ill ! 8w.cco.cw.oo4 5 Issued :

Ordlna”l^«f|JrheV" j^^tlve of «ICO.CO each ................. 810.8W.CCO.W i

CENT- twenty year

«wMEwTtSSStffiSp* 8lnklne■Fand

Accounts Payable 
Bank Loan ...

“sar/C-iMi-;..::
Ordinary Dividend No.-,, Z* jïn. “Z1

30
i35

201Sil 120 500 UNLISTED STOCKS 
Ask. Bid.
49^ 4«4i King E<L

B.lack Ta. ... 12 A. MacD 26
do. pr........... 14 do nrdo. Inc. 40 35 MattPp"

Can. Oil. 70 34 S .
p nj* TTnr. IQ * ^orth A. 6% 0%
d F &. S StiiA. * N« Stax. 482 460do pr I2* on d°* Pr- • MO 355 
D. Glass'. ... 9q J?ef- 6% 5
D P A T in Vol. Gas. ...
do nr « 33 W. As-ce 12

Hk B P 9Qa. 82 W. C. P. 25 ..imp fob 500* 40y* Whalen..

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.
„ ... —Morning.—

•-“-TSmS! Ï.ÎV *• •-». »

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. BritTs^me
Liverpool, Feb. 17.—Beef, extra India Brompton— 25 at 60*10 at Vo --t 

: mesa, nominal; pork, prime 1 mess, J9 at 5d. 25 at 50, 25 kt °50‘10°^ 
western, nominal; hams, abort cut, 14if?:4- *? at 50, 2 at 49% ’25 
to 16 lbs., 180s; bacon, Cumberland 4 vi- 2o at <9%. 10 at 49% 5 
cut 26 to 30 lbs, 170s; Canadian Wilt- “«monald—10 at 24%. 
shires, ISOs; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., Breweries—25 at 53, 5 at 52%
195a; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs, —Afternoon —

6dj shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs, Howard Smith pref 10 «r s«
160s; New York shoulders, 140s; lard, ,„SromPton—25 at 4944 is., i»,,
prime western in tierces. 132s; tur- 4?^- 25 at 49%, 50 at 49% in 1» in.1,9 at
pentine spirite, 55s; rosin, common. a» «^„2i at 49^- 25 at «%1 so^t9^»- 5?
20s; petroleum, refinèd. 2s *d; war aV9' 25 at 49, 2 at 51. 26 at 4« 49’ 25
kerosene, No. 2, 2s 4d.

28200I.-" - . 4,000
3,000

. 1,000
6,000

7% 8,500
6,500

64
• •••$ « ccc.ecc.oo 
— . 1.668,730.90

« Ask. Bid.
Mb; 80 <5LiaeiS‘S?CSoU & °° -

Allled Oil .........................
British American Oil - 
Boston & Montana . .V 
Elk Basin Cons.
Eu reka-Croesus ...........
Gold 2k>ne ........... '..............
Inter. Petroleum................
Merritt Oil
Midwest Refining"............
North American Puin 
Perfection Tire ’
Producers and Refikerk'
U. S. Steamships 
United Profit Sharing"!

f } 247% ...8 1.949.476.90 
276,«e.CO 
96.193.90 

... 188.76C.C0
— 2C2.6CC.CO

«6623y,,,

500 Bid. Ask
ifâi 15, 19214,000 . 14 14% RESERVES:

Fire Insurance
atraiF'ca:'
assaasr - .......................

Taxe» for the

2,7C6,»1».8«27% 29200CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago,/Feb. 17.—Wheat—No 1 red

$2.11(1,*, » 2 red, $2.00%.
66%crV«i.3 mlXed- 65*c: No 3 yellow.

Oats—No. 2 White, 42c to 46%c;- No 3White. 44%c to 45a ^ 3
Bye—No. 2, $1.53.
Barley—62c to 82c.
Timothy seed—$4.50 ito $5.76.
Clover seed—$13 to $18.
Pork—Nom 1 nal.
Lard—$11.60
lübs—$10.75.to $11.60.

HOME BANK EXPANDS.
The Home Bank of Canada has opened 

its fourth branch in Montreal, at the cor
ner ef Mount Royal avenue and St. Law
rence boulevard, on Monday, Feb. 14.

Within the present month the head 
office of the Home Bank for Montreal 
will be removed from the Notre Dame 
street side of the transportation building 
to Hie corner location, on St. James and 
Francois Xavier streets.

., ; Li>>-ihS- 64 64%
• *0% ... 40 8 8 M2,000 ••••$ 1,161.686.77 

------ 276.tOO.CO
•• lse.too.w 

«.6cc.ce

_ CHICAGO L
Chicago, Feb. 

^O®9;. b®?7 steers mo 
$10.40; tuilk, $8 to] 
eiCKik, 25c higher; bil 

to $6.75; canneri 
eteady; canners mo* 
cutters. $3.25 to $3 
2»C higher; .bulk be 
fat bulls, $5 lo 25 
to 60c. higher; bulk 
811'■ stocker» and

1.80'■m 5092 92%2529 1022 22%800 16% 16%350 for Government k9.25 1312%140 140 140% SURPLUS:
Balance December 81, 191»
Income from Oneration■ ........•••••••» • •»,,,1920 .... operation» and Inveetmenta for . ...................................* 1.424,867.68

Depreciation ....... .............* 2'**2.742.18
s?"9-int*re«t ....................................
Fir. Ineurance (trc„*r to R^ ^ti!!.

........... ....... 66C.CW.C0 2,287,186.771.000
1,600

à? 54%8 7% 8 2

1
5I 4,500

60Ô
1%17% . 1% 2

ft )

•Odd lots.
Total sales, 80,495.

NEW YORK COTTON
=^ï‘tJS”4«2’-N.ÏÏ!-ti-SÎE2
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Jan Çp*,"- H*Kh. Low. Close. Clooc'
Jan. ... 15.20 15.22 14.87 14.92 15 is
H”- ••• 43 ®0 13.76 13.32 13.32 13.62
Jvfiy "" 14 50 14-20 13 82 13-82 14.12

nil' 14* ii ?2 44 92 Ji-®3 1L5S 14!86
Dec. ... 15.17 15.17 14.83 14.83 15.10

higher.

$iorig°bn„rd2r^
229 pounds 

15c high»-
s>..^0'irtd plw- 5!
îSüeep—Receipts

ye&riUxgs, generally 
etkWB up more; sheet 
f1-. Iamb. top. $9.25,
veaîrf, 27-76 to $8-50 
yearling, $7.25: bulk
”1 Pound wethers. 
Pound ewes. $4.S0; t

■ 1.843.929.26 1,0». 112.97 
I 2,443,970.49

Deduct: Dlvldende- 
On Preferred Stock .. 
Vn Common Stock

t 19%, 
25 at 

fv. 25 at
at 60.

■
..................... ........ I786.CW.C0

...................... ... 1,646,oro.ro 896.970.4»
¥
S-Rarbholder*.

cmnrony Limiteda» $rSSS S sari-and - sa «u'jf

re.Vp B*r4: * PRICE, WATERHOUSE A Oo„

• L- Doble. Director. Montreal. February 8th, ^Aiton-

■

n 1
k! 1921.j /Tii

c

Ias
-■m

ÂiiHienlIc Information
regarding securities on the ex
changes of New York and Toronto 
Is contained In a comprehensive 
booklet wSb^ave prepared for free 
distribution, called v

INVESTORS’ 
RECORD BOOK

An Indispensable booklet, giving all 
available Information concerning 
aecurttlee traded on the above ex
changes, as well as a wealth of 
data and Information so essential 
to traders and Investors.

MAILED UPON REQUEST.

HAMETONffWiUS&GIL I tel | T et D f
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PAGE ELEVENm FLUCTUATION 
BY GRAIN FUTURES

BOARD OF TRADE MARKET CLOSED UP 
WEAK AND SLOW

DETROIT CITY RAILWAY 
MAY CROSS D.U.R. TRACKS

BURNABY RE-ELECTED BY 
COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE

Manitoba Wheat (In store Fort William! No. 1 northern, tl.tiH ” William) 
No. 2 northern, «1.89%.No6! î SKSTfc A*5*'

MN0lt2bC.w“,49Uc St°re FOft

No. 3 C.W., 45%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 46Ha.
No. 1 feed, 43 He.
No. 2 feed, 3»Hc.

awe F6rtRej.cteCd'W5j^C- 

Feed. 58%c.
American Corn (Track Toronto, From et 

», „ „ Shipment).
No. 2 yellow, 98c, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights
No. 2 white, 470**0 4 ‘̂c.

Ontario Wheat (F.e.b, Shipping Point*. 
». » According to Freights).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.90 to 
No. 3 opring, per car lot, $1.80 to 
No. 2 goose wheat, car lot, $ 

p««« (According to Freight 
No. 2, $1.60 to $1.80.

LINER Dally’ per word- iKc: Sunday, 2He. Six Dally, one Sun.
day (seven consecutive Insertions), Pc a word, Serai- 

••••• display: Dally; 10c agate line; Sunday. 15c agate line.ADSDetroit, Mich., Feb. 17.—Official a of 
the Detroit United Railway today noti
fied the city that the company would 
permit crossings of Its lines by the 
municipal street railway if plane for 
the crossings were approved by com- 
pany engineers.

The company will make no objec
tion to crossing of Its lines if the 
work is so supervised ae to eliminate 
possibility of damage to Détroit Rail
way property, the company said. The 
city today announced plane for rush
ing work on Its municipal lines.

Regina, Saak., Feb. 17.—All officers 
of tlhe Canadian Council of 
ture were re-elected, by acclamation 
at yesterday1 e meeting, including R 
W. B. Burnaby, of the United Farm

ers of (Ontario, as president, anti 
Roderick McKenrie, Winnipeg, 
president.

Properties For Sale. Help Wanted—Male.Agricul-
Msy Wheat Slightly Lower at 

Winnipeg—Cash Mar
ket Quiet.

Calves Are Weaker, and DISTRICT SALES MANAGER waited— 
vve neve a grood industrial stock of
fering and want one first-das# sales 
manager to take charge of a number of 
salesmen. Excellent Inducements to 
the rlgut man. Phone Main 158L

LOT 50 X 128, FARE TO CITY, 5 cent»— 
High and level, at Stop fourteen, To
ron to-Hamllton Highway, no restric
tion*. price $600. fifty dollars down, 
$C monthly. Have you received full 
information about two thousand dollars 
to he given away in prizes, including 
Ford touring car. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 138 Victoria St.

Hogs Look Lower 
As Well. rvice-

Wtnnfpeg. Feb. 17.—The local market GOOD WAGES for heme work—We need 
you to make socks on the but, eaeilf- 
learned Auto Knitter; experience un
necessary; distance immaterial: poei- 
L”*ly ,no canvassing; yam supplied. 
Particulars Sc «amp. Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Co., Toronto.

Receipts of cattle and an kind* of 
«took were very light at the stock yard* 
yesterday but there was enough tor every
body. Fresh deliveries were about 200 
head, added to which 
held ever cattle. There 
let Changes, prices holding probably "atoit 
•teady at the week's low point. The cow 
market is holding f«*rly steady tad does 
not • how the eemo decline ea the other 
grade#, Bull prices are lower, and for the 
•tockers and feeders there Is little Or no 
demead.

livewas qul,t again today, resulting from 
the meagre reports received from United 
StaUs markets due to wire trouble. May 
wheat prices showed a fluctuation of 
about tlrrco cents, with a lower tendency 
on Very right trading, attributed to 
absence of outside news or orders. Coarse 
grains wore lractlonally lower In sym
pathy. -y

The cash grain markets were, quiet and 
reatureiess, with lignt offerings and only 
limited demand. tYtmiuma were un
changed. Wheat closed 2%c to He low
er, oats. He to %c lower; barley, lHc to 
z%c lower; flax, 2He to l%c lower, and 
rye lc lower.

Local Impriment Notice Farms For Sale.

ronto intends to construct the und»r mentioned works on the following streets* 
between the points menttoned as Local

lnUnds t0 «P«=laW 
assess a part of the cost upon th* Inndq
abutting directly on the said works:
Concrete Gurhlngs (Cost Payable 

Annual Instalments).

st?.rdî? ai'
zVo%?!

were quite a-Csw 
wens no eotstand- THRESHOLD OF INDIA 

INVADED BY REDS
SMALL FRUIT AND GARDEN, with 

buildings, in Burlington. Apply 91 
Emerald Nonh. Hamilton, Ont.

the

W^NTkD~.A.n «ccountant to take obargo 
, a *et ot books; good opportunity for 

right man. Apply to Chas. M. Henning, 
?arL ,iar°Id f. Ritchie A Co., Limited, 
10 McCaul street, Toronto.

IMS:
01.85.

>
Loan Wanted-to

Outside).

MalUn,AeS°|crdltno99Jc Fr*'#ht* 0uts,de>’ 

uekw'heat (According to FrelghU 
.. side).
No. 2, 96c to $1.
5ya /According to Freights Outside). 
Ho. 3. $1.65 to $1.60.
„ Manitoba Flour.
First patent, $10.70.
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 

Nominal, In ,1utC bags, Montreal; nom
inal, in jute bags. Toronto; $8 50. bulk 
seaboard.

Millfsed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags Included).

Bran. $38 to $40.
Shorts, $37 to $38.
Good feed' flour, $2.36 to $2.60.
»r . tit* (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, $26 to $26 pel-

Strew (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, $12 to $12.60 per ton.

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED—About 
five thousand dollars on comer brick 
store, rented $101 month.

JL\
Salesmen WantedIn 10Division Ordered Into Pamir 

to Instil Bolshevik 
Propaganda.

. . Valued at
eleven thousand dollar*. Owner at 207 
Madieon. HiU. 6676.

The calf market we* very weak yester
day and from a dollar to a doitïr VÏ5 * 

Th* and lamb, hem “otnd
Out- SALBSMEN—Write for list of lines end 

full particulars Barn $2500 to $10,d»0 
yeyly. Big demand for man. inex-

gf“'i!îr,ssss'rÆT.x=
401. Chicago *

- Quotations.
Wheat—May. open $1.87 to $1.86%, close 

$1.84%: July, open $1.73H, close $1.72% 
asked.

Or.ts—May, open 52c to OlHc, close 
61 Ho bid; July, open 52Hc, close 61 %c
asked.

Barley—May, open 80c, close 77Ho bid; 
July, open 79c. close 76%c bid.

Flax—May, open $1.92H. close «LOO; 
July, open 81.94H. close $1.94% asked. 

Rye—May, open $l.66H, close $1.66. 
Cash Prices.

Wheat—No 1 northern, $1.92H; No. 2 
northern, $1.89H,‘ No. 3 northern, $1.85%; 
No. 4.' $1.80%; No; 5, $1.70H ; No. ti, 
$1.$1H, feed, $1.41%; track, Alberta., 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, $1.92H.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 49Hc; No. 3 CW„ 
45Hc; extrâ No. 1 feed, 45He; ..o 1 
feed, 43He; No. 2 feed, 39Hc; track, 
49HC. - ' ,

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 84He: No. 4 C.W , 
68Hc; rejectea. 68Hc; feed, 58Hc; track 
77 He.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., 5-.84H: No. 3 C. 
IV. $1.80%; No. 3 C.W., $1.56; condemned, 
$1.62; track, $1.84%.

Rye—No. 2 U.W., $1,64.

Printing.4" a measure un- •ft tiled With the Jtockef» biddlnâ I12.Î6 
t.c.b. 06unify pelrwte and lit.75 fed. ond

-ou* for more. The outlook it muet Be-n4mlUM. 1» for toWer j£icee.

PRICE TICKETS, epeclsl today. Signs,frontage is i< vio cents.
ndos Avenus", N. from 301 feet

ft** roncrou^u*?
London. Feb. 17.—Armed invasion of 

the- Pamir region of central Asia

SfSSM r“«~* -" «“S'nSU’ï
office. The communique gave the text H,?.1în.da* Avenue, 8. 8., from Duffertn 
of an “order of the uay" sent out on bourn* AvZtHl *n^,.(®X0»Pt from Dght- 
Uctober 10 by M. tioMUnkow, ch°ef
commissar on the Turkestan front, to the work Is $Ll87 «0. of wÏÏch isSflO u 
a Soviet division ordered into the to ,be Paid by thé Corporation ami the 
Pamir. It stated the men should *^rlwted, «Pedal rate per foot
“maike themselves at home," and 2-10 cent»,
carry oh Bolshevik propaganda with do, Av«“e J'o Be2v*r Avfnue °ï 
a view to influencing the people of concrete curbing. The estimated* rest 
India to revolt against the British. the work is «384.00, of which «26600

"Comrades of the Pamir division ” Ll.VL?? 2«ld by the Corporation, end the 
said the order, "you have been given fron?ag|dia“î?"ïNo‘îenlt1 r*te P*r toot 
a responsible task. The Soviet Re- LlghtUurne AvSnue E 8 
public sends you to garrison the poets doe Avenue^o Brave*' Avfnu^a 6^nc"b 
on the Pamir on the frontiers of the concrete curbing. The estimated cost of
friendli- countries of Afghanistan and » w,°.r*_11 «85.00. of which $266 00 is to
India. The Pamir tableland divides nf*f*aa‘îo^.*„*hie Éf'Kration" an5 the estl- 
revolutionary Russia trbm India, which ^ge is 17 5-10 ^tî! P<r fo0t tront- 
Wlth it* 300,000,000 inhabitant*, is en- Primrose AvOnue, W. 8., from Dnven-
slaved by a handful of Englishmen. On bort Road to 213 feet south, a 6-inch
this tableland you, the signallers of concrete curbing. The estimated cost 
the revolution, must hoist the red flag !v ♦ tL'LÎI* Is of wbieh $100 00of the army of liberation May Z itteT'a^r^^ pS3^ 

peoples of India, who fight against frontage is 18 7-10 cents P r 1661
their English oppressons, soon know ,Primrose Avenue, E. 8., from CPR
that friendly help de not far off. Make £J*ht ot way and from 321 feet south ef
yourselves at home with the liberty- 5î7«2K?,i to. feet north to
loving tribes of northern India, pro- m? d Th^ ÎSÎt ct?6r,ite ^1'^
mote by word and deed their révolu-, is $750.00. of which d$298 00 1s* toZ’pa^d 

tionary progress, refute the mass .of by the Corooration, and the estimated 
Calumnies spread about Soviet Russia annual special rate per foot frontage is 
by the agents of the British princA, 18 8-18 centa- 
lords and bankers. Long- live the alli
ance of the revolutionary peoples of 
Europe and Asia. Long live the world 
liberation of the workers!”

Articles Wanted.
“a

_avenue. Phone Gerrard 186.

6 1
on

MABXrr NOTES.
««XI A1 Bound Hale.

rrebaBly one of the beet all round sale, 
mads. #n >'xch®|We title week was when 

A Hteey sold one load of cattle, 12 
in the lot, weighing 27,140 lb»., », 29 72 and the other load of 22, 26.2S0 Iba* ’Zt 
th! STA prl<5t% The tiarrle Abattoir were 

^ y?u olean ou-t two
^ J0^" lhe“* et 10.75 per cwt.

ft e going some.
; ' Another Good gale.

Medical.
OR. REEVE epecislizes in affeetleng of 1Autos and Supplie».Quinn

R-—R; NON-GLARE LE N8—Approved by
Provincial authorities, one pair any 
f1**' Parcel Post any part Ontario,’ $1.25. 
Lincoln Art Glass, St. Catharines.

ton.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE r
Business Opportunities.

BOOMING HOUSES and biislneee ore tâtions all parts It ol”. s2e our
buiidmg?re buylng' wll,on- 3» Ryrl*

weighing 720 ib,„ and .emng tor’nr . 
aversging' 726 lbs. apiece, and nailing »t 99. 
And 3 more, 1100 lbs. each, aleo for 99 
per cwt. <t

. i.

Most of the Wholesale Men 
Report Trade Fairly 

Good.

TENDER* FOR
PVLPWOOD and TIMBER LIMIT

Tenders will be received by the under-
MM. £?«£? MVJ
wood and pin© timber on a certain area 
ytUAt*? In the vicinity of Long Lake, 
District of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount per 
cord on putpwood, and per thousand 
feet, board measure, on pine, «hat they 
are prepared to pay as a bonus in addi
tion to dues Of 80 cents per cord for 
spruce and 40 cents per cord for other 
pulpwoods. and $2.50 per thousand feet, 
board measure, for pine, or ouch other 
£***••** thky from time to time be fixed 
by the LleUtenant-Governor-in-Councll, 
for the right to operate a pulp mill and 
a paper mill on or near the area re
ferred to.

The successful tenderer shall be re
quired to erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory and to manufacture 
the wood into pulp and paper in the 
Province of Ontario.

Partie* making tender will be 
qulrad to deposit with their tendu. _ 
marked cheque, payable to the Honor
able the Treasurer of the Province of 

2; Rfty thousand dollars
('150,000), which amount will be for
feited In the event of the auoceaeful 
tenderer not entering into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc

The said $50,000 shall remain on de
posit until the pulp mill, as provided 
by terms and condition* of sale, is 
erected and In operation. Any timber 
cut in the meantime shall be subject to 
payment of due* and bonus aa accounts 
for same as rendered. After the said 
Pulp mill is erected and in operation, 
the deposit of $50,000 may be applied 
on account of bonus dues *s they ac
crue, but the regulation dues 
tloned above, shall be 
manner as return* for cutting 
and timber are received and 
tendered.

The highest Or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars

Chiropractors.
°>j5MSS?&A^±S73'ki3

analysis free. Lady attendant.

GBNKBAL SALES, 
Corbett * Hall’s sales yesterday

follows: w*r© as

„srr,,«si,y..,rra- &•,!% •artKfc.Mr»» ru* L‘|; ItkffWt K. tbfcuA

Blteep ana lenlSe-14, «6 IU„ «U.SO; >, 
$12 lb*” ,7: 1#’ 160 Jbe" IL»®: «. «0 lbs..

Calves—10. lie lie., «9.50; 1, 110 lbs., 
$11; 1, no ibe., $12. i«

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative «am. , Butchere-l. 720 leg., $10;7 7»o lie.. «ïi 
11V!) io*". **: 4’ 11,0 'be-. 18.10: 1, 1060 V*" 1- 1®*®. »»>••. $6.60; 1, loM lbe.,

I1. ’ I- l0!J, lb«- $5; 2, «90 lbs., 66.60; 1, 
« '?’■'«**7-.50: J- ,81® lb»., 66,-0; 9, 760 
b’~ ,»• 7W lbe, $6.60; 2, 160 lbs.,

$®.L 8. 860 Ib«., 19.60.
, «I. 1, 1160 lbs., «6.78;
1, lieo lbs.’ $1.71; 1. 960 lbe., $4.60; I, 1090

*• f® '*»•• $6; l. ltio ibs., $t;
*-1140,6<“ t6-2s; *■

$»'8®i h 1440 lbs., 
^ lbe’ 45-66i

$iîi.mbtrfæ-^uo$5*av$:. rooa’
Sh»ep—Choice $ 97 to 97.50; good, $• toit* "

medium, $10 to $12.
9® bin * His ay's sales In part ...
Butehers—l, 930 lbs., 11.40; 4, 9740 lbs., 

11.40) 4, 4110 lbe., $1; I, 3640 lbe., $9; », 
♦«00 lbe., 64; 2, 1660 lbs., $6.60; 2, 1630 
lb*., $5.60; 8, 2000 lbe., 66.60; 7, 4660 lbe., 
15.60; 4, 3560 lbs., «7.50; S. 2560 lbe., $6.60;
2. 1440 lbe., $6; 1, 1010 4be„ $7.60; 1, 740 
lb».. $9; 2 1600 lbe. «6.36; 1, 1100 lbi..

WiWilfaWbt V$i.,be- ,7’2;;
Go wei—2, 1640 lbs., fl.76; 1. 960 lbe.,

$6.26; 1. 1194 lbe., 16.25; 1, «30 lbe.. «6.26; 
i. 970 lbe., $6; 1, «70 lbs., $6; 1, 1060 lbe., 
$S.60; 1, «70 lbe,. 19.25; 1, 1100 lbe., $7,60;
1, 1190 lbe.. $7.16; 1, 1400 lbe., «7.66. - 

Bulls—1. 940 lbe., $4.50; 1. 1150 lbi.. '»«.
il. Zregman * bone report e few of their 

sale* as follows:
isSTTkoX.11?.’: ,6’36i *■ “°

Steer* and heifer#—3, 660 lbe.,' $7; 8, 610eb"''7A6:,u' S,4Llb*;' $,,76; 6' *50 'be., 16.76;
*■ H® 'be., 66; 86, «20 lbe., «6.20.

Bulls—7. 900 lbs., $5.76.
Dunn ft lerack sold:

l;^tch76r  ̂ i«. »oo lbe.,
:7-‘®i 7< !®8« lbe., $7.60; 1, 960 dbs., $7;
2, 120 lbe., $6; 1, 660 lbe., $7.80; 1, 020 
$7*$0 ,7‘60’ 2’ 7,6 'b*-' $?-i0: 1. 840 lbe..

Cows—1 1180 lbe., $7; 2, 1120 lbe., $6.76;
1 'A® lb*;' 1. 810 lbe., «6; l, 670

i’/JO*® 'be., 14.60; 1, 920 Ibe., $1;
1, 840 Ibr., $3; 1, 770 lbe. $8. 

guile—1, 1090 lbe., $6.25.
D*1"6 "Old for Dunn & Levaclt; 

St6/‘LZalves’ J,U. to J?*: medium, $13 to 
$14; eernmon, «9 to $11; cholte sheep, «1 
to $8; medium, $6 to $7; common, $i .to 
$13 60e“r* "**' 40 ,10; lambs, $11.66 to

PRICES OF GRAIN 
HAVE A REACTION

The arrival of a email consignment of 
butter from Ho LI end, reported on 'Che local 
exchange a day or two ago, le «ot likely 
to be a factor in the price of the domestlo 
article, and Is so regarded by the whole
sale trade. While the Innovation le in
teresting by -way of experiment, It is not 
likely to have any particular effect 
the price, even assuming, for the sake 
argument, that It wore feasible, Canada 
Or ought bo be, an exporting country1 
foodstuffs, rather then' Importing.

Egg price* continue week, with the 
wholesale trade quoting new laid* at from 
48c to 50c, end eeleot» 53c to 65c to the 
retail trade.

Dancing.
DANCING—Dovereourt School of Dane- 

V“* Assembly Rooms. Next he- 
«limera class forming, to begin Tueg- 
day, Feb. 8th. Six lessons for $5. 
Enroll now. Proficiency guaranteed. 
■Phone Park. 882. Studio, 488 Dover- 
oourt. near College. C. F. Davie, prin-

Chicago Pit Ignores Likeli
hood of Tariff Veto Being 

Soon Overcome.

upon

A TUchTner "smUh^represe^tktlve'^.merf. 

can Dancing Masters’ Association Twori«Jlr<’nl*,‘nvd Bl00"’ »®r-
Ï*rdiji5r Logan. Telephone Gerrard 
30. Write 4 Falrvlew boulevard, ed 7tf

17.—Vl heat traders oon- 
:Colîte.lLtodey by the apparent likelihood 
that the en.ergency tar.ff bill would be 
vetoed by President Wilson, overlooked 
or ignored a possibility that acton by 
the president-elect might suddenly 
change the outlook. Values sagged 
ffom laCk of support ajid closed heavy 

V° net lower vrlth March
91.08^4 to- and May SI B9 toiUftFn r°St 1^c and oats

■« lS /HO. In provisiony the outcome 
from 3oc decline to tc advance 

Fair buying, which took place at the 
slirt, was ascribed to the fact that the 
emergency tariff to ll had finally passed 
both-houses but then the Subject seem- 
crl to pass out of notice and It Is Cer
tain that comparatively few dealers were 
aware of Chairman Fordney’e departure 
front Washington to confer with Mr. 
Harding as to proposed enactment of a 
new emergency bill Immediately after 
March 4 minus any veto. Bearish senti
ment Which dominated the market thru- 
oüt the remainder of the day was due 
largely to eiOfer weather a condition 
assumed to be more or less of a pre
ventive of crop damage by green bugs. 
Considerable selling, was based also on a 
bank failure at Sldux City Iowa.

Increased rural offerings of corn tend
ed to weaken prises hjr com and oats. 
Provisions averaged lower In line with 
grain and hogs.

'Asphalt ^Psvemen^te (Cert Payable In

Brandon Avenue, from Duffertn Street 
to Primrose .»venue, a 2$,foot asphalt 
pavement, to «♦ laid on 8-tiïch concrete 
foundation with gutura. The estimated 

of “I* work Is $16.888.00, of which 
$8,123.00 is to be paid by the Corpora
tion. and the estimated annual special 
fate per foot frontage is $1.36 8-10 cent*

Chandos Avenue, from Duffertn Street 
tp west end, a 34-foot asphalt pavement, 
to be laid on 5-lnch comcrete foundation, 
with gutters. The estimated cost of 
Ihè work Is $23,462.00. of Which $11,017.00 
W to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special fate per foot 
frontage Is $1.16 8-10 cents.

George Street, from Esplanade Street 
to Front Street, an asphalt pavement, 33 
feet 6 inches wide, to be laid on 6-Inch 
concrete foundation. The estimated cost 
bf the work Is $11,085.00, of which $3.077.00 
Is to be paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual special 
foot frontage le $1.59 cents.

Llflhtboume Avenue, from Geary Ave
nue to Davenport Roesfl, a 28-foot
asphalt payement, to be laid on 5-inch 
concrete foundation with gutters. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $30.129.00, 
of which $13,709.00 Is to be paid bv the 
Corporation, and ths estimated annual 
special raté per foot frontage Is $1.89 
cents.

Primrose Avenue, from C.F.R. right of 
way to Davenport Road, a 28-foot
asphalt pavement to be laid on 5-lnch 
concrete foundation, with gutters, 
estimated i coat of the work is 130,54 7 00 
of which $10,680.00 is to be paid by the 
Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage le $1.32 
cents.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. re-Frulte—
California . oranges, ... 
Lemons, case, Messina 

do. California ............

Wholesale Prices. 
....$4 00 to $6 60 

. 4 00 
... 4 26

Horses and Carriages.4 75
5 00
6 50 FARRELL TOO DAZED 

TO RECALL MUCH
Grapefruit, Florida, oese... 
Apples, domestic Spies, No.

1, per barrel «.......................
do. Spies, ungraded, per 

barrel ....

6 00 "iftpSi

Broe., proprietors. Keep this date \n 
mind and attend this sale. See Satar- 
day 8 papBra lor full particulars.

. 7 50 8 00
; !

.... 5 25 
4 00 
3 00

6 50
do. Greenings .....................

dMBeUaneoue, barrels 
do. BJMLColumbda boxee 4 00
Vegetable^-

Potatoes, ' per^ bss, to email
tots .................. ........................

sweet, per hamper
kiln-dried .............................. 2 50

Onions, home-grown, per
100-lb. sacks ................  1 50

doe, Spanish, large case .. 5 oo
do. small case *............... 3 00

Turnips, bag ..........................   o 60
Carrot», bag ........................... 0 75
Beets, bag ...............................  1 00
Parsnip®, bag ......................... 1 00
Cgbbkge, per barrel ....... 1 35
Cilery, California ................ 7 60

to SU;
B0Ôdo.

were:

Says He Thinks He “Heard 
Swearing” Just Before the 

Mattice Altercations

1 26
do.

Personal.2 75

^risir .«aie&ffiniss rï“% w. sas si HjÂr
Edwards. Dunbarton, Ont.: F C Beet * Point Place road. Toledo,^hto; Gordon®r*.w ss?r,-ï,'.slr&
Storage Company, 17$ Oeelngton ave-

1 75
6 00

as men- 
paid In the usual 

of wood 
accounts

a 2*5
V 60

oekAWay, N.Y^ Feb. X7.—Lieut, 
fetephan A. Parrel,'who dame to blows 
With Lieut.- Waitqr. ÿlpton at Mattice, 
Ont., after their "balloon adventure 

Canada, testified ’ today before the 
naval board investigating the Incident^ 
that he could not remember clearly 
what had taken place owing to hie 
phys.oal condition at the time.

He admitted that Just bdfore the 
altercation he "heard swearing’’ but 
could remembër noth.ng beyond that. 
Hinton, he stated, had given him no 
cause for striking the blow. After 
Hinton visited him in the house of 
the Hudson Bay employe, F’arrell ex
plained that he. fell asleep and that 
when he awoke Lieut. Kleor aeiked him 
to "get together” with Hinton. He told 
Kloor, he testified, that if he had done 
anything wrong, he was eorry, and 
later apologised to Hinton.

Farrell’s attorney tried to «how that 
Hinton could not state positively that 
Farrell had struck the blow. He asked 
Hinton whether Farrell's position after 
the clash might not 'have been that of 
defence from a blow struck by some
one else. Hinton replied he "supposed 
that might be so.”

rate per

» isr
s oo

intoButter anti Egg*. Wholesale.
Wholesale price, to the retail trade:
Egg.—
tv-laId ............

Selects ................
Butter—i- 

Cre&mery prints 
Fresh-made ....
Bakers ................

as to description of ter- 
fi tory, capital to be invested, etc., a/pply 
to the undersigned.

All tenders should be enclosed In seal
ed envelope and marked plainly 
aide, "Tender for Long Lake I 
Timber Limit."

.. 48c to 50c 
. 53c to 55c on out- 

Pulp and Marriage Licenses.MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Feb. 17.—Flour, unchang

ed to 20c lower. In carload lets, family 
patents, quoted at $9.60 to $9.75 a barrel 
Î'- JH-Pound cotton sacks. Shipments! 
94.11)0 barrels.

Bram—$21.00.
Whcat—Cash No,. 1 northern. $1.67 to 

$1.71; March, $1.57;. May, $1.5494. 
vorn—No. 3 yellow, G7C to D8c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 39%c to 40c>
Flax—No 1. $1.83 to $1.86. *C

52 to 66c
57 to 69c

36c to 40c
Alfalfa hay Is quoted at 836 per ton for 

extra choice, and from 928 to 330 for 
seconds.

Wholesale prices to the retail trade on 
freah and cured meats as reported
yesterday:

Smoked Meats—Rolls, 32c to 36c; hams, 
medium, 38c to 43c; heavy, 34c to 49c; 
cooked Jianis. 58c to 6Sc; backs, boneless, 
55c to 60c: breakfast bacon, 48c to 48c; 
special,- 54c to 5Cc; cottage rolls, 36c to 
88c; boiled ham, 56c to 68c.

Gre^n Meat»-—Out of pickle, 2c less than 
smoked.

PROCTOR'S wedding rings end licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Tong*. ,,e‘BEN I AH BOWMAN,

Mlnletw of Lands and Forests. 
Toronto, January 24th, 1921.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.
The Motor Care.

OVERLAND i.2f AIRS—A W, LAIRD 
foreman Overlaad Sales Co.
I Nelson street Phone Adelaide 55*».

X Concrete Pavements (Cost Payable In 10 
Annual Instalment*). ■— 

Castiefleld Avenue, from Yonge Street 
to 1,310 feet west, a concrete pavement, 
14 feet wide, to be 6 inches in depth. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $14,256.00, 
of which $1,763.00 is to be paid by the 
Corporation, »nd the estimated annual 
special rats per foot frontage Is $1.22 7-10 
cent*.

Lane, First North of. Dundee Street, fro— 
MoCaul Street, westerly and northerly to 
12 feet i inches north of south street 
line of D’Arcy Street, a concrete pave
ment 16 feet wide to bS -6 Inches lit depth 
with concrete curbing. The estimated 
cost of the work is $7516.00- of which 
$1.241.00 Is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 

OF FRENCH LIBEL LAW rate per foot frontage I. 75 cents.
Concrete Sidewalk (Cost Payable In 10 

Annual Inetalments).
Kew Beach Avenue, N. S., from Klp- 

pendavle Avenue to 223 feet east, 
crete sidewalk, 5 feet wide, with a con
crete curb, walk to be laid next to curb, 
'Including the alteration of water ser
vices The estimated cost of the work 
is $970.00, of which $334.00 Is to be paid 

é court de- by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage is 
55 1-10 cents. •

OIL, OIL, OIL
*»f-x.5£Æ âîKM.S-i88

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET,
Montreal, F et). 17.—The local market 

for oats was weaker, and prices were' re
duced a cent a bushel today. The trad 

. in flour continues slow, 
change In the mill feed situation, an 
the tone at the rolled oats market it, 
steady. A weaker feeling has developed 
in the baled hay market, with a drop of 
another $1 a. ton. The egg market is 
weaker, with prices down another 4c » 
dozen. The potato market le quiet. 
There is no Important change In the but
ter market, and the undertone to the 
cheese market Is firm.

Vats—Canadian western No. 2, 680, 
Canadian western No. 3, 64c.

FloUr—'Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $10.70. -

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbe., $3.40.
Bran—$38.25.
Khorts—$36.25.
Hay—No 2, per ton. car lots, $25 to $26.
Oheeue—Finest easterns, 27c to 27%c.
Sutter—Choicest creamery, 55c 'to 56c.
Eggs—Fresh, 50c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, 95c.

TENDERS FOB
PUJUPWOOD And TIMBER LIMITBarreled Meats—Be&n pork, 936; 

ut or family back, 319; for same back, 
.>onelese, 353 to $64; pJcklad rolls, $45 to 
#58; mêss pôrk, $40.

Dry Salted Meats—Long clears, in* tone, 
26c to 29c; to oaeea, 27%c to 28He; clear 
bellieti, 3014c to 31c; fat backs 22c to

short 1458There is
McDonald ft HalUgen sold:
Butcher Legal Notice». '-’fTender# will be received by the under

signed up to and Including the 15th day 
of June, 1921, for the right to cut pulp- 
wood and pine timber on a certain area 
Situated on the Nagegami River and 
other territory adjacent thereto, In the 
District of Algo ma.

Tenderer» ehaU state the amount per 
Cord on putpwood, and per thousand 
feet, board measure, on pine, that they 
are prepared to pay as a bonus In addi
tion to dues of 80 cents per cord for 
spruce and « cents per cord for other 
pulpwoods, and $2.50 per thousand feet, 
hoard measure, for pine, orv such other 
rates as may from time tourne be fixed 
by the Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Councll, 
for the right to operate a pulp mill and 
a paper mill on or near the 
ferred to.

The successful tenderer shall be re
quired to erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory and to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province of Ontario

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque, payable to the Honor- 
Stole the Treasurer of the Province of 

Î2T. vflfty thousand dollars 
($50.000), which amount will be for
feited in the event of the successful 
tenderer not entering into agreement.to 
carry out conditions, etc.

The said $50,000 shall remain on Ae- 
poslt until the pulp mill, as provided 
by term» and conditions of sale, Is 
erected and In operation.

. „ -ft 1216 lbe'., $9.69; S, 670 lbs.,
Sijii VRfrtfA .'.“î,.",'»’:

lbe. 81; 8, 950 lbe., $»,60.
Bulls—1, -1990 lbs., $6.60; 1, 910 lb... 86-

1, 790 lb*., $6.6»; 8, 910 lbe., $6.66- », 770
yw,{'.!P.*.L *.im Vi 1. 1020 Ibe..
1« 1280 lbe. $6.

Blue & Wlialey «old:

!• “: Î- •M.'b»-’ 68-66; 1. Mo lbj., <8.60;
2. «70 lbe., 16.60; a, 920 lbe., «8.60; 8, 910
«’• V.SO/L 860 lb,
16; «, 1106 lbs., $8.50; 1, 1020 Ibe., $7; 
6, 970 lbe, «8.60; 9, 98Ï 16e„ $8.60; 1, 740 
lbe., $6; 11. 830 lbe., $7; 4, 900 lbe., $7;
ifo.,74$°..7L" ”i 7' 780 ,be- 2' 1045

Bulls—1. 1800 lbe., $7. f
..<%O-W*7~1,..V0,J6e'’. »1®-,»i 1. 1020 lbi.,
$6.2o; 1, 960 lbe., 66.36; 1, 130 lbe, 86; 
1, 1070 IBs, »8; 2, ltio Ibe., $6.26; i, 
lbs, $3,60; 1, 1270 lbe, $2.60; 1. 1270 lb., 
♦ -•50; 1 iblO lb*, $6.26; 1, 1320 lbs.. $6.»0;

1«10 Jhs, $6.66; 3, 920 lbe., $8; 1, 1280 
lbi., 8 5 47 5; 1, 1100 lbe., $6.60.

Sheep—1, 190 lbe, $7.
Lambs—33, 110 lbe, $11.60; 2. 126 lbs, 

511; 2, 6.5 lbs, $10.50; 11. 7& lbe, $9; 2. 
76 lbe, 811.60.

Calve

24c.
;*Tr' ;r ^ ^Lard—Tiercés, 20c to 21c; tube, 21**c to 

23c; pails, 26c to 25%c; prints, 28c to 
29c: shortening, tierce», 14c to 14 %c per 
pound. ,J5C?T.ICE i* hereby given pursuant to 

Statutes of Ontario," L George the 
Fifth. Chapter 26, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the 
of the said Thomas Barnes, are required 
on or before the 26th day of March, 1021 
to send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
Arthur Russell Nesbitt, Solicitor, at his 
office, Crown Office Building, corner 
Queen and Victoria streets, City of To
ronto, solicitors for the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Chrta. 
tlan and surnames, addressee and de
scriptions, the full particulate of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any. 
he d by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date, the said exec ® % 
will proceed to distribute the ease. of 
the deceued among the partie» entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the Executors will not be liable for' 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution 

Dated this 10th day of February, i#$i 
ARTHUR RUSSELL NESBITT, corner 

Queen and Victoria streets, Toronto 
Ont,i. Solicitor for the Executors 
W. J. Barnes and M. A Barnes, Ex

WILL ASK MODIFICATION«6;Oleomargarine 
Best grade ..... 

Cheese—
Nsw large .....
Twins ......................
Old (large) ..........

.... 32c to^34c

.... 30c to 3014c

.... 30 4c to riu

.... 32c to 36c Paris, Feb. 17.—The Paris Newspa
pers 'have decided to ask parliament 
to mod'if y the libel law of 1881 regard
ing refusal of newspapers to publish 
a reply to criticisms, th's action was 
taken at a meeting of newspaiper pro
prietors. held to discuss Ab 
cislon against M_ Doumte. editor of 
The Revue des Deux Mondes, who 
was required to print a reply to a 
criticism written by Mm of a French 
play.

The proposed amendment, If parlia
ment accepts It, wlKl read: "Person* 
presenting, publishing. Interpreting or 
exhibiting & work which Is left open 
to public judgment, will not 'have the 
Night of replying to a criticism unless 
the journalist criticizing ihae caused 
injury to their hono>.”

Maple Syrup—■
One-gallon tin .........
Maple sugar, lb............

Honey. Extracted—
White clov-er honey, in 60- 

lb. and 30-lb. tine, per

* con-
$3.50 

to ZVc. 27c

area re-
!

lb. 24c
26c

to 25c 
to 26c10-lb. tina, per lb.... 

Ontario No. 1 whlt^ clover. 
In 2^4 and 5-lb. tins, per 
lb. ...

do
EGG MARKET IS UNCHANGED.

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—(Dominion Live 
otfok Branch.)—The market remains 
practically unchanged today. Some deal
ers are reporting trading slightly below 
official quotations. Exports of eggs for 
the month-of January amounted to 966,- 
«80 dozens, valued at $656.542, and the 
Imports for the same period were 189,016 
dozens, valued at $96,914. The averagq 
<:<wt per dozen of Imports was 51c and 
the selling price of exports 67c. On 
'ledntsday 1700 cases of fresh Chinese 
Vggs arrived Vancouver for shipment to 
New York.

Toronto unchanged, but some dealers 
report Jobbing as around 40c. Receipts 
are reported heavy, costing about 38c to 
40c delivered.

Montreal receipts heavy; market easy 
and^ Unsettled. Sales of specials reported 
at 53c. and States at. 50c. Car of Stales 
trash reported rolling, costing 33 Vic f.o.b. 
Chicago.
, ' jiLaso firmer; current «■ receipts 52c 

to^îèc iork' cxtra firsts 37c, firsts 35c

1160

Grading (Coat Payable In S Annual 
rtalmenta).

Roselawn Avenue, from a point 1,693 
feet west of Yonge street to the westerly 
city limit, a grading. The estimated 
coet of the work 1a $8,900.00, of which 
$651.00 Is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage Is 32 28-100 cents.

Persons desiring to petition against any 
of the said proposed works must do »> 
on or before the 18th day of March, 1921.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Dated, City Clerk*» Office, Toronto, 
February 18th, 1921.

... 27c to 60c in.
Hides and Skin».

The hide market continues very quiet
and unchanged, and, if anything, weaker.

John HallaOg, 117 Eaet Front street, last 
night *ubmiet.e<& the following prices to 
The World on doqreinlc hides: City butcher 
hides 7c lb., calfiktoe 7c, kip 7c, country 
butcher 7c, country kip 6c, horeehldee, $3 
to $3.50, and sheepskins 30c La 75c apiece, 

WuoL
Wo I, xmwadhed, coarse, le quoted at lie; 

medium, 12c to 13c, and fine, 15c to 17c 
a pound.

1, 250 lbe., $14; 2, 250 lb»., $12; 
1, 130 lbs., $14; 6, 120 lbe., $12.26; 1, 90 
-lb»., $10.

< WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—(Dorn, Live Stock 

Branch.)—Receipts today were 325 cattle 
and 739 hogs. Trading was fairly brisa, 
with prices about steady. One load of 
steers made $8.25; bulk, $8.60 to $8; good 
cows, $d to $0.50.

The hog market opened at $13 for se
lects.

No sheep or lambs on market, but quo
tations about steady, with strong under
tone.

, , Any timber
cut in the meantime ehaU be subject to 
payment of dues and bonus ae accounts 
for aame as rendered. After the said 
pulp mill la erected and in operation, 
the deposit of $50,000 may be applied 
on account of bonne dues as they 
crue, but the regulation dues as men
tioned above, «hall be paid In the ueual

of wood 
accounts

QUARANTINE AT BOSTON 
FOR STEAMER MANCHURIA

Hay.
The hay market is a good deal eaedeir, 

flr»t-class hay bringing from $30 to $33 » 
ton. and »eoond-clA»s $36 to $28 a ton. 
Not enough straw was coming In to make 
it worth while td give a quotation.

Poultry Price».
The poultry trade continues very quiet 

and light, with only moderate offerings. 
The. prices, ae given te The World, by 
one of the largest wholesale and retail 
dealers in the city, wan m,s follows: Live 
poultry chickens, 30c to 55c, and hens, 30c 
t-o 38c a pound.

Dreawd chickens, 33c to 42c; hen», 32c to 
38c, amd turkeys, 60c to 65c lb.

OTICE TO OREDITORS^-IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Jamei Leaak 
Tulloeh, Let* ef the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Sales Agent, 
Deceased.

Legal Notice».Boston, Feb. 17. —■ The steamer 
Manchuria, from Danzig, with 116 
cabin and 1,213 steerage passengers, 
has been ordered diverted from New 
fork to this port by wireless, it was 
learned today. She la due to arrive 
next Monday.

It is understood that the Man
churia’s passengers were not ‘Ms- 
loused” before embarkation, and the 
steamer will not be allowed to leave 
quarantine until the “deloustng" pro
cess has been compiled with and the 
vessel fumigated against possibilities 
of importing typhus into the United 
States.
probably will be landed at Gallup’s 
Island fur bathing and examination, 
find It. may be deemed necessary to 
detain the Manchuria for 12 days af
ter the disinfecting ufider the new 
typhus regulations, It was said to
night.

BISHOP NEWNHAM RESIGNS,
' Saskatoon, Sask. Feb. 17.—Rev. J. 

A. Newnham, bishop of Saskatche
wan in the Church'Of Engfland. has 
tendered his resignation to the 
erutive council of the diocese, to take 
effect next fall. His advancing age 
and failing health are given by tpe 
blefiop as the reasons for hie de
cision.

ac-
NOTICE OF APPLICATION DIVORCE.

NOTICE le hereby given that Ethel 
Edna Denning, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill 
of divorce from her husband, Frederick 
G. C. Denning, of tlhe City of Cleveland, 
in the State of Ohio, on the ground of 
adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the County of 
Xork, In the Province of Ontario, this 
28th day of December. 1920.

BASIL W. B6SBRY.
57 Queen Street West, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Applicant.

manner as returns for cutting 
and timber are received and 
render*!.

The highest or any tender not 
eerllÿ accepted.

For particulars aa to description ter
ritory, capital to be Inverted, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

All tenders effiould be enclosed in seal
ed enve'ope and marked plainly on 
^Ide^ “Tender_ for Nagagaml Pulp

BBNIAH BOWMAN,
Minister of Lande and Forests

Toronto, January 24th, 1921.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

ÆiWôŒ %
Ontario, 1914, that all creditors and 
others having claim» against the estate 
of the above named James Leaek Tul- 
k>ch, who died on or about the twelfth 
day of December. A.D., 1920, at the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, ere 
hereby required to send by poet, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned solicitor» 
for the executor of the said deceased, on 
?JT.betore the nineteenth day of Mardi, 
1921, their names, addresses, and full 
particulars of their claims and nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, all 
duly verified by statutory declaration, 
and after the said last mentioned date 
the said executor will distribute the 
estate among the persons entitled there
to, having Mg;
which he shaljT then have had notice, and 

Me liable for said estate or
person or per- 
sha.il not then

BIG MONTREAL CONVENTION.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—The Society of 

Chemical Industry of Great Britain, 
whose 6,000 members are scattered 
Ihruout the world, has accepted the 
invitation ef the Montreal branch to 
bold its annuail convention in this 
city at the end of August. Sir William 
Pope, president of the parent 
eodety, will preside. A committee 
Under Charles R. Haten, M.S.C., 
chairman of the Montreal section, is 
making arrangements for the recep
tion and entertainment aa well as the 
business program of ths overseas 
members.

neces-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Cattle—Receipts

«u?Vn.beYf ?teers most,y 25c higher; top, 
!!!.!?’ .Î'UŸ; *2 to $8.50; butcher she- 

locK. “« higher; bulk cow» and heifers, 
*7, ro ,$o.To: Canners and cutters about 
?L?f?dy: c“n„nero mostly at $2.50 to $3.25; 
,) **.«•> to $3.75; bulls, generally
fs't' h,mher:.-'b;,Ul 'oIoj3nas. $4.50 to $5; 

■ir,lVnhU w' L*0 10 veal calves. 25c
I?. higher; bulk to packers. $10.50 to 
WgWt0Ck6rS and f®eders. 15c to 26c

Grain Prices.
out-
and

Country grain prices, a» submitted by 
Stiver Bros.. a>t their Unionville elevator», 
yesterday afternoon, will give a good gen
eral idea of country grain prices in the 
district around the city.

The firm yesterday were paying 
$1.95 to $2 a bushel for fiJl-sWheat; mar- 
qui =, $1.95; goose, $1.85.- barley, 98c, and 
oats, 50c a bushel ; buckwheat, $1; red 
clover, $12 to $13 a bushel, and sweet 
clover, where there is a market for it, 
$3.50 to $3.75.

from
The steerage passengers

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Albert 
Sidney McPherson, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, and Prov
ince of Ontario, Steamfltter, a Returned 
Soidler, will apply to th« Parliament^ of 
Canada at the next Session thereof for 

r. Bill of Divorce from hie wife Âlic» 
Hilda McPherson, of the C.ty of Toronto, 
n the County of York, Province of On
tario, now residing In th« City of Lon
don, in the United Kingdom of Great 
Br.taln and Ireland, on the 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
îl.u .tZJ>»TorH’^nd Province of Ontario, 
this 80th day of December, A.D. 1920. ,
J. H G. WALLACE, Solicitor for the 

Applicant, it Richmond Street West, 
Toronto.

‘,4'000: active’eMriJ 10 ,ower' closing with loss, re- 
«uiisT ■Tled„um an(i heavyweights: top, 

200 P°lmd* down. $9.75 to 
^ P^nd» up, $9 to $9.35; pigs. 

1ic h*her: bulk desirable, 90 
to 120 pound pigs, $9.60 to $10.
’ r- riinÎT1^6^18 18-00°: lambs and 
i-nXfo gencva,!>' 25c to 50c higher;

m.ore: sheep generally 25c hlgh- 
I'u'lk $7 7- F' *ow* held higher;vsiîi,*i7'7“,^ prime, 86 pound
ill ÏI?L 7'“’;4,bulk' 86 to «-50; choice. 
P.unj^“n^ w.®tilers' choice 120
[ n'nd ewes. $1.90; bulk fat ewes. «4 to

NOTICE is hereby given that Thom*» 
Furneaux of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of Oni 
tarlo. lithographer, will apply to the par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from hie 
wife, Fanny Mary Furneaux, of the City 
of Canterbury, In the County of Kent, 
England, on the ground of adultery.

City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, thle 19th day of November, A.D. 
1920.

ard only to the claims ofEAST BU1FFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Fob. 17.—Cattle— 

Receipts, .150; stronger.
Calves—Receipts, 150; steady; $5 to 

$15.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 2.600; 25c to 50c low

er; .heavy, $9.60 to $10.25; mixed, $10.50 
to $10.75: yorkere, $10.75 to $11; llgiht 
yorkers anu pigs. $11; roughs, $7.25 to 
$7.50; stags, $5 to $6.

lambs — Receipts. 2,000; 
iambs, 25c higher; lambs, $6 to $9.25, tew 
$9.40; yearlings, I5Æ0 to $7; wethers. $5 
to $5.25; ewes, $2 to $4.60; mixed 
$1.50 to «4.76.

GIRL BURNS TO DEATH.
Quebec, Feb. 17.—The house of 

Napoleon Breton, of St. Adolphe de 
Dudewetl, was totaly destroyed by 
fire yesterday and his four-year-old 
daughter was burned to death, while 
Breton himself was severely burned. 
He bad left some paint on the stove 
to be softened, and wtien he took it 
away the 'bottom of the tin remained 
on the top of the stove, and fire 
Immediately broke out.

he will not
any part thereof to any 
sons of whose claims he 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto thle seventeenth day 
of February. A.D. 1921.

ALFRED CORNWELL 
2 Vermont Avenue, in the Said City of 

Toronto, Executor of the Said De
ceased.

Dated at the
ground ofex-

Sheeip and

HEYD & HEYD,
26-28 Adelaide SL W,, Toronto. Solicitor, 

for Thomas Furneaux, the above- 
named applicant

DOUGLAS * GIBSON,
544 Confederation Life Chambers. 17 

Queen Street East. Toronto, Solicitor» 
for the Said Execute»

I■beep, j
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Notices.

OF MONTREAL
1 hereby given that a 
VB of THRU per cent-, 
i up Capital Stock ot 
», baa been declared 
at quarter, payable on 
•day, the FIRST DAY 
ext, to Shareholders of 
January, 1921. I* 
the Board,
WILLIAMS-TATLOR.
General Manager, 

t January, 1921.

ed up to 86c 03 good 
Harmill Divide broke 

I 16c. Eureka Croesus 
Ml to 92c. Boston and 
Iwas slightly lower.

F BAR SILVER.
17.—Bar silver, 34%d per
[«•b. 17—Bar silver, 60c
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CITES POWER CLEAN-UP WHI STANDARDIZE 
AS TOWN PLANNING AID FRUIT PACKAGES

DECLARES AMERICA 
FOR DISARMAMENT

/ ^■SÆS^'îàr J ESTIMATES GROW INpression In any part of the world, it «AJ 1 litlTl t llU UllV If Ul 
will leave each soverign state free - Rl>AnPATV l>n 1 !!/«(

BRANCH
Iwmmm

k V

X
jûE,

:= .X■

Representative Gathering Meets in Toronto—Cheap and 
Jk*% Rapid Transportation Declared to Be Essential ±o Urban 

t and Suburban Progress—Will Lead to Better Housing 
Facilities, is View Express ed by AtctinShop McNeil, 
Who Also Alludes to Lack of Homes for Newly-weds.

Government to Rigidly En 
V-. force Regulations in the 

.. Forthcoming. Season." \ :

TAKE BATH OR QUIT, C™c department Reports
EMPLOYER DECREED „ Hundred Thousand 

___  - Dollars Increase for Year,
Bat Magistrate - Gohen Decides -........-- — —___ , l

'^Ppris James,. Colored, is meuf 
^ Entitled to Wages.

_____ L . • j ■ •- Maintenance.
-In the police count" yesterday, Ma- 5£H”£l“ *£7 ............ ........ $1,393,651

gistrate Cohen gave Judgment in favor Spent in 1920 . ...'.'.'.'.‘.'.’.7.’.’.'. uirng
of DorisiJames, colored, for $12 wages Increase for 1921.................................. ’l09,053
due from her late employer. A dis- Keceptton hwital' *CceUnV 

Pute arose between Doris a.nd her em- Erection of garage .
Pk>yer in respect that the latter iii-

HOI
Former Cornell Président 

Also- Ridicules Idea of 
Trouble - With Britain!

m

2 ~ .

LABOR DIFFICULTIES That war with Britain was Incon
ceivable and- that the United States 
did not believe in the statement 
issued lately to the effect ttiat Great 
Britain and the United States were 
treading a path that led to war, was 
the statement made toy Jacob G. 
Schurman, ex-tpresident of Cornell 
University, in Ms address before the 
Canadian Club yesterday.

Hr. Schurman, president of Cornell 
from 1892 to 1920, was also United) 
States nÿnister to Greece: in 1912- 
13 and is- the author of- various ethi
cal and historical works, ye clearly 
poiiHed^-ojrt- that Japan realized -that 
if shè wèrc to continuer the policy 
of naval armament, it would result 
In ruin and she was vety eager to 
settle- any- international- -questions 
atmirtablv. The United Stales was 
well- able to 
of naval armament, said-he, but dis
armament- had always- been her 
policy and the temper. _Qt „the Amer
ican people Glad ibeen revealed when 
con

G r o we r Who Virtually 
Bought Hired Man Car to 

Retain His Services.

That the

LiovBis honor the lieutenant-governor 
•ad Mayor Church welcomed the 
provincial conference of the town 
planning association at the city hall 
yesterday morning. The conference 
■was attended by representatives of 
many municipalities and public 
bodies from all over the province, 
among these being town and city 
councils, the Women's National Coun- 
Oil, the Toronto civic guild, the G.W. 

the home and school 
|^H!»^oWne Toronto Educational As

sociation. While the lieutenant-gov
ernor pointed out that the associa
tion had proved of the greatest help 
In influencing municipalities to a 
realization of the benefits derived 
from an appreciation of art In the 
matter of town planning, flayer 
Church pointed to the Toronto Har
bor Commission as the finest expo
nent in the province of the ideals of 
the association. The association has 
an exhibition tn the rear corridor o' 
the city hall, s_econd floor, showing 
the examples of- what town planning 
can accotSpilsh.

Thomas Adams, town planning ex
pert, in his address at the afternoon 
session, stated that while villages, 
towns and cities in Ontario were per
mitted to plan Improvements, they 
were not allowed to carry out or en
force their plans. In Saskatchewan 
they had directors of town planning 
tn each town and city. Why should 
not the same expert advice be ordain
ed by law in cities and towns of On
tario?

that .by a large majority vote the 
ratepayers of London had favored the 
recommendation* of the city council 
based upon advice given by the ex
pert town planner.

Mr. Stewart, of Scarboro township, 
stated that the residents of the rural 
sections would benefit most from im
provements suggested. He was glad 
-to know, that Dantorth avenue wag to 
bo extended tCmi the township. He 
advocated amendments to the act ex
tending the powers of rural councils 
over sub-dividing real estate men or 
companies. Those who lived In 
suburbs. lacked in wealth of means, 
but not in wealth of "children. The 
VÇed of cheap andurapid transporta
tion was essential to both urban and 
suburban progress. The Hydro-Elec
tric clean-up - was excepttonlly well 
timed. . ,

Clean-Up Advantages.
That the advocates of cheap and1 

rapid transportation and particu
larly the Hydiro-Blectric PSwer Com
mission were responsible for the con
sideration of better dousing facilities 
in Toronto and Ontario

,

>;
1 H ....$400,000

,E3BS51>LS
nite.y established yesterday at the 
n-Uit-groweis’ convention, held at the 

-.Prince-George Hotel. Owing to the 
scarcity of packages last year, the 
growers werë allowed to use up all 
rheir old stock, but they will L-e un
able to do so this year.
„ Resolutions were caivied to the éf- 

that hereafter manufacturers of 
*** .and eleven-quart baskets be com
pelled to stamp their mark on the bot- 
:.tom of the baskets in order that any 
defects in manufacture might be de
tected, a.nd that a committee be ap
pointed Vby the directors to watch any 
Changes made or proposed on the pres
ent tariff on fruit cominglnto Canada 
and going out to the United States.

It was recommended that the direc
tors take up with Hon. Manning 
Doherty the matter of educational 
work in the interests! of the fruit
growers and that arrangements be 
made to bold a national apple show 
in conjunction with the royal show, 
and that the department be asked to 
hold a Dominion conference of fruit
growers there at the same time.

Sales Agency Sc hem®.
It was also recommended that the 

directors appoint a committee to for
ward a scheme for the handling of a 
central sales agency.

In his address on the organization - 
and methods employed by the New 
York State Packing Association, N. R 
Peet thought that the efforts of all 
fruit-growers should be Inclined toward 
the establishing of public confidence. 
He touched upon the standardization 

size of the cases and mentioned 
ai-next year a color scheme might 

be introduced.

60,900

Total capital ............7............$460,000
Maintenance of the city hall is put at 

$288,000 this year as against $236,000 in 
1920. Street lightning is estimated to 
cost $10,000 more than in 1920, but the 
maintenance of the jail will be $4000
less.. .... -__

The comparative 
time tes - is as follows;

sfieted upon -her taking a. bath cm her 
day ‘ off. This, she told her* .employer, 
she could not do as she was not well 
enough for the ordeal;' Her employer 
launched the ultimatum, of "Take a 
bath or quit.” She quit. MEsec-I

summary of the es-I

TO APAGEANT WILL FEATURE 
PROHIBITION MEETING

1921.„ , 1920.,
- Estimate. Spent. 

Repairs fire hails.... $30,110 $19 606
finishing*: 158 1:i8

Repa'rs police stations 20,733 9,645
Special .............................................613 5^612
Maint, public hails.. 1.885 1425
Tower clocks ................ 2,300 l,g$t
Maint. Registry office 14.488 24,386
Maint, baths, etc.... 45,075 43,369
Maint lavatories ...... 62.544 65,739
special ....................  25,000 17,733
Mamt. city garage.. ' 77.410 68.795
Maint. City Hall.........  286.411 230.810
Maint, markets, etc.. 46,072 45 478
Maint, men’s farm... 125,4*5 157193
jMaint. women’s farm. 21,478 23.96
Umvloymjgnt bureau.. 2,665
:»!4»ce!laneous ................ 103,025
Child, detent, home.. 6,763
Lighting streets, etc.. 372.331
Cattle market ............... 17.310
J**l ....................................... 60.772

premier w. m. hughes;'
Sydney, N.S.W., Feb. 17.—William Mor. 

rls Hughes, premier of Australia, 
seriously injured today while playing In 
a departmental cricket " match. The In- 
Jury was to hit back. _* . "

1
further . a- -program

-was
Lull on Par 

Follows 1
A special feature of the Dominion 

Alliance convention in Massey Hall 
on. Thursday next will be the presen
tation of a pageant setting forth the 
progress-of the temperance cause not 
only in the province and Dominion, 
but also thruout the world. Twenty- 
five nations will be represented by 
over one hundred artists in costume.

Each session of the convention will 
be provided with special music, and 
at the public mass meeting on Tues
day and Thursday nights the Salva
tion Army bands of the city will give 
a specially selected proeram, and the 
popular choir of the Howard Park 
Methodist Church will conduct the 
singing.

Kress had annulled .President "Wil
son’s veto of the legislature pro
vision for a standing army with la 
maximum of 150,000. The United! 
States intended to maintain a navy, 
he said, adequate for their protec
tion and they were now seriously 
asking against what powers they! 
must protect themselves. By the law 
of 191fi the United 
with
increase of armament 
world, and it desired to always eettle 
ntematlonal disputes by Arbitration 

No slngfle nation could disarm, andl 
reform could only be toy 
agreement.

It was the universal opinion, he 
continued that war with Great Bri
tain was inconceivable, and hèld with 
Roosevelt that .all" International dis
putes oouid be settled by pacific 
methods. With Japan it was differ
ent She was very sensitive and 
resented tine American treatment of 
her immigrants, tout keen in her in- 

Beating their way on the bumpers, 3"*TWnt' she desired to
three men just arrived from Mont- set6Ie outstanding
real presented themselves at the re- alsputes- 
lief bureau at the Krairsman Hostel 
yesterday. They were but three of 
twenty who had arrived from out of 
town- points yesterday to live at this 
city’s expense

According to the Montreal ’ arrivals, 
the only chance the civilian unem
ployed in Montreal have of getting 
relief is to be locked up as vagrants.
The Toronto officials took the usua' 
eo"-«-p with the outsiders , yesterday 
•ftd gave them the address of the 
Hous= of Industfy, where they have 
the chance of working for their keep

i Wd

CAME TO TORONTO 
TO OBTAIN RELIEF

EDWARDS ]
t.

ment expressed by Archbishop Mc
Neil of Toronto in his adress at 
yesterday's banquet tendered at the 
King Eld ward Hotel to the provincial 
conference of the provincial confer
ence of Town Planning and Hous
ing Association, and it 
ment which was roundly applauded, 
totr Adam Beck and' Premier Drury 
were unavoidedCy absent. Mrs. Alder-
banqufrmiIt°n WaS -Phalrman ** thè

Alderman Hamilton believed 
the keynote of the 
be affectdonal 'as

I Ottawa, Feb.
[. has been a lull c 

•ea today follot 
I tempestuous we: 
I when L. J. Gatithi 

cinthe, left the L 
nounced the Liber 
No reprisals cam 
members, who le: 
this afternoon foi 
Ontario members 

. ample, leaving*' or 
» ear Hon. N. W. fi 
the League of Na 
ing of the asseml 
Rowell eeid enou 
jit be known tbej; 
for some time to 
government can cc 
any emergency.

Other members 
the debate upon 
were Doctor Ed' 
Mr. d’Anjou (Rl 
Stacey (Fraser Va 

An incident of 1 
bf government me 
Premier Meighen 
prime minister mt 
expected unfalteri: 
eapport from all o 
ing the session.

: stay on th*> job 
vote whenever call 
present debate. T 
«mated that legdel 
traduced duHng t: 
trusts and combim 
'the hoard of com 
waiting for the dec 

f ial privy council, i 
i organisation were 

1 elon. The premie 
reception and the 

I pledged themselves 
until after the vote 1 

1 mpnt.

5
2,542

95.838
7,275

362.234
17,903
64,055

States viewed) 
prehension and - disfavor theOnly Hope for Civilian Work

less in Montreal is Arrest 
as Vagrants.

thruout the

was a eenti-

Totals ....

to lt.287.T98 by an allnwanca 
for insurance. —

common

OUTLOOK IMPROVESThe . Ontario statutes per
mitted restricted areas in municipali
ties. tout it was also a fact that by
laws made today could be overruled 
tomorrow.

ALEXANDRA-MAT. SAT.
Ye Olde Masters' Producing Co. 

have the honor to announcethat
conference should 

. , against a dollars
æscksl* ""

a ^v.lTevSOn Fr0m Glasgow.
Archbishop McNeil

Glasgow as an extreme instance of 
radicalism induced, he believed, by
a 7-PntrJf proper i?OU8ifiS facilities 
a generation ago. Twenty odd vea-s
ago 123,OOO people lived in one-refom
dwti "SS: 296'000 üved in two-room 
dwellings, a total of 55 per cent of
tho«fnilre ,populatlon of that city in

dayS J” one and two-room 
dwellings. In Toronto ,u"
speaker, between 7,500 and 8,000 
"a?f“ ”ere solemnized annually, 
easily 30,000 had taken 
the past four

Many Local Firms Taking 
Back Old Employes or 

Favoring Veterans.

NO SIGNS.
Mr. Bour: "Yes, I don't know how it 

Is- I feel thoroly wound up to

rt ostoss: "Really? And yet you don’t 
seem to go?”

The Beggar’s OperaTo Zone. Outside Districts.
Mr. A lams also strongly advocated 

the proper zoning of those outside 
districts, which would of necessity 
be annexed by large cities in 
of time. This zoning should be 
effected as to properly confine im- 
provemenT~bf areas in sub-divisions, 
and also to properly plan them so 
that when they were annexed taxa
tion would not toe unnecessarily 
heavy. The speaker was also strong
ly opposed to tire present system of 
allowing large cities to Improve 
ral areas five miles outside their

Evgs., $1.00 to $3.00. 
Sat. Mat., $1.00 to $2.00.

Pointed to ^
Next Mon.course Seats Nowth

PRINCESS - TONIGHT 8.30 
HELEN i 
HAYES
MAT. TOMORROW

so
In short, three things 

were to be borne in mind, standard
ization, marketing organization 
advertising.

David Allan was tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks by the members for 
his efforts a/s president, as were also 
the Hon. Manning Doherty and- Pro
fessor Leitch for their participation in 
the program.

E. A. Orr explained with statistics 
the results that could be obtained from 

acre of strawberries, and in speak
ing of the difficulty of securing 
perienced labor, said he virtually 
bought his hired man a car in order 
to retain his services.

Glittering, Glamorous, Hilarious

N. Y. WINTER GARDENFor Unity and Concord.
"I believe,”- said BAB% Sat. Erg. 

Post 
Stories 
Dramatized

and M Mr." Schurman,
that Japan, as well as Great Britain, 

will see the. Justice of following a 
policy of disarmament.” There is no 
hope for the peace of the world ex
cept in unity and concord between 
the English-speaking nations. I hope 
too, that the Irish question will be 
settled in the near future, which will 

Tiave much to do with the anti- 
British sentiment in the United, 
States. It is folly to infer that any
thing but a feeling of friendly rivalry 
exista between tine United States 
Britain in 
world.”

Mr. Schurman believed that for
eigners were inclined! to misinterpret 
the* change of feeling to the United 
states, brought about toy the war 
Americans feUit that the United 
States had greatly Increased in world, 
importance and tney felt Justified in 
taking a place In international affairs. 
But It was not to be Imagined that 
pro-Americans were anti-British.

■ The United States Is in favor of 
the Leeyue of Nations,” said he, "or
ganized for a whole-hearted commit
ment to methods of conference which 
does not include the 
votes or an appeal to 
cannot have an upper house which 
would coemce some members 
League or use force, and if ... 
join a league of nations it will 
union open to all nations

Spectacular Extravaganza

CINDERELLA ON 
BROADWAY NEXT WEEK-Seats Selling

John Cort’s New York Knickerbocker 
Theatre Musical Comedy Sucrose

ru-
125—ENTERTAINERS—126 

75—ORIGINAL ADORABLES—75
own

He believed this was an in-
-mar-

areas.
fringement of the rights of rural

“I do not believe the 
pu!sory*"town 
------- "and I

and 
Place during 

Of this LISTEN!
LESTER?

mu
nicipalities.
time is ripe for com 
planning,” said Mr. Adams, „
■believe that no set regulations should 
toe forced upon municipalities which 
have the interests of 
areas at heart. . And above all else I 
do believe that human health and life 
should be the first consideration of 
all laws and bylaws."

Among those who touched inter
estingly uipon the problem of town 
Planning as affecting their centres 
were T. D. Le May, Hamilton, who 
advocated legislation embodying a 
comprehensive town planning scheme, 
and R. E. Breitlhaupt, Kitchener, who 
Outlined a history of building and

county
from archives dating

her at least 20,000 
the problem 
Last

num-
were involved tn 

of low-priced homes.
homes were 

fact 161 such 
and lie

an
ex-

year 6,000_ such
needed; as a matter of 
dwellings 
others

ii

andNoise Affected. Russian.
Much amusement was caused by 

well-dressed Russian who had been 
given construction work at the Falls 
and who reported* back yesterday. 
Asked why he had not stayed with 
the job," his "reply was, "I cannot 
sleep at night because the other 
make so much litijae.” 
he could make upYor lost sleep noWi 
but need not expect any further meal 
tickets.

A touching relief case yesterday 
was that of an officer's widow who on 
the meagre pension she had been re
ceiving was not only supporting her 
child, but also her aged father, 
stated that ^he had a brother who 
was a well-to-do Toronto lawyer, and 
a sister who was earning $40 a week 
n a fine position, but neither would 

give her any assistance. An effort 
will now he made to force titÇm to do 
“omething toward their father’s up- 
keeo. . ’

were, 
were pulled

erected
down.

their own the upbuilding of theBoard of Directors.
The board of directors, which will 

in a few weeks elect the ot't.cers tor 
the coming year, is composed of W. 
T. Macoun, Ottawa; K C. Keller, 
Brockvilie; R. W. Ireland, Wellington; 
H. Siren, Brighton; W. J. Lrag- 
Bowmanville; C. R. Terry, Clarkson; ;’ 
David Allan, Grimsby; A. Craise, St. 
Catharines; J. E. Johnstbp, Simcoe; 
W'm. Grant, Cedar Spring; H. K 
Re veil, Goderich; J. F. Elliott, Oxford 
Centre; W. L. Hamilton, Colltngwood; 
O.A.C., Prof. J. W. Crow, of Guelph, 
and horticultural experimental station, 
E. F. Palmer, Vineland.

a

FOR NON-MEDICAL 
LIFE INSURANCE

With Fred Holder and the World’s 
Beet Dancing; Chorus.

Kv*a—Orch., *2.60, *2.00. *1.60; Bel 
*1 w' * °0’ 50c- Wed50c to *"men 

He wâs told

Expert Thinks Cahadi 

Panies Might Well Follow 
Example of England.

Resume of L<
I Ottawa, Feb. 18.- 
■ ternat tonal affairs 

attention of the ho 
> (Continued on Pa

. GR-A NF1 OPERA) Matinees 
UIYrtllU HOUSE Wed. A Set. 
Evgs. 25c to $1.50. Mats. 25c, 50c, 76c. 

THE ORIGINAL

an Com-I

townslte Improvements in the 
of Waterloo 
further back than 1850,

Improvements at Galt.
Mr. Bretthaupt stated that in 1913, 

60 years later, definite improvements 
had been carried) out In this respect.

J. B. Jaffray, of Galt, wanted to go 
Mr. Breithaupt one better. He said 
that almost ten per cent, of the en- 
tee area of Galt was laid, out in

■Bfc.and propaganda Work by town 
enthusiasts had resulted In 

î sympathies of a phll- 
vho had already spent 
own
tat town.

s • oiwise preceptor to follow, 
-ng considered boulevards 

t! r improvements within the 
past few years.

Alderman Hardy of London said

5

WINNIPEG KIDDIEScounting of 
force. We

SheaminationUisdwoupyinhg°Ut me<J‘caI ex" 
the attention of Amfrican' and cïn* 

meeting°ofP,3thetiinand &t *he February
Torpnlf.0LldhetoIn^rb<^rIdn"tlf-tU/te °f
dining rooms last night E e Rehf

may oe expected in the future 
In recent months, be 

surance had been 
medical examination, 
ance was not a new idea, having been 
n vogue in England from 1762 to 1858 

About the middle of the 13th century 
the companies instituted medical ex
amination but agitation arose out of
Cond,?HmPliCtted forms to be filled 
Conditions changed from time to time 
until non-medical Insurance was now 
being considered again in England 
•Canadian companies, said Mr Reid

i to fJr in fouo'w:
J adç that lead, inasmuch 
atiVe Kngrllshmen

CONTROLLERS REWARD 
BRAVE TORONTO BOY

iZDE!13133j IN THEIR NEW MUSICAL REVUE 
ALL NEXT WEEK-------SEATS NOW

lErarar
TONIGHTof the 

we ever 
be a 

on equal

adian
PROFESSIONAL TRYOUTS 

Owtag to extreme length of pro- 
o'ctock e^dOTllto *“ * »

The Musical Berne
“A LITTLE CAFE”
Gautier'. Bricklayers.

4—Other Big Acte—4 
Oomedy Picture Seneetlon 

“TWIN BEDS”

Youth Ran Into House on Fire 
and Carried One of Chil

dren to Safety. Single men numbering 2.158 were 
Si' en relief at the .Krausman Hostei 
vesterday, and also about fifty new 
cases of married men whose families 
needed assistance.

Local Firm» Branch Out.
Supt. Bernard of the D.S.C.R. em

ployment and relief bureau confirmed 
reports from other sourc* by stating 
to The World yesterday that quite a 
number of Toronto firms were branch- 
ing out again and taking on either 
their old employes or else giving pref
erence to disabled returned soldiers. 
The number- of men taken on bÿ these 
firms was increasing daily..

The D.S.C.R. have 
about 6,000 disabled 
which nearly 50 
found positions, 
which can hardly be equaled 
where else in the Dominion, 
present time 2.250 married men are 
being given relief, ard 4EC 
men, which shows that with the un
employed soldiers as well as the civ- 
llians the married men predominate

Another busy day was experienced 
at the government employment office 
yesterday, 1,092 men registering for 
work, including 163 new cases 
Things were somewhat improved as 
3d men were given city jobs 
day, in addition to about

Famous Tenor 
nounced to Be 

Recov
planning improve- 

Toronto had
Following is the official report from 

Fire Chief Russell onz the 
children from a burning house at 260 
Lee avenue ou January ?4 last:

“When the department arrived they 
found the front and rear doors of the 
house locked. People on the verandah 
info-med the men that 
three children inside. Members of No. 
8 ladder forced the front door, and 

after a brief search. Fireman C. Mc
Call, badge 225, found a boy lying un
conscious behind the kitchen door. He 
carried him out and policemen and 
neighbors applied first aid. When the 
boy regained consciousness lie was 
asked where his two sisters were, and 
he replied that they were in a clothes 
closet in a back room upstairs. E. Hig- 
ginson, 4 King Edward avenue, who 
was standing close toy, heard this and 
ran into the house. Fireman F. Marr, 
No 17 hose, in the meantime 
searching for the children and hap
pened to come to a window in t'he bath
room when a lady shouted the infor
mation to him. Consequently when 
Marr reached the room Higginson 
wae there. Marr opened the closet 
door and found both children lying 
unconscious on the floor. Fireman 
Marr carried one and Higginson the 
other child out of the house.”

Higginson is about 16 years of age. 
After hearing, the report 'the board oi 
control yesterday voted $100 to be pre
sented to him in appreciation of his 
bravery.

Or SOLDIER-ACTORS mus Isaid, group in- 
accepted without 

and this insur-
- rescue of

« EATS SOU]and
i Grand

Opening
New York, Feb. 1 

Valescent. This wai 
came tonight from 
ivbich the tenor hi 
.with death ■ for fouti 

It wae spoken by 
secretary, and follow 
letln by the five atl 
In which the singer 
have snown a distin 

To Enrico, jun., wl 
father’s bedside fr 
military school he I 
given credit for Car 
better.

fr “I believe the ti 
reached when Carui 
boy," said Zirato. ar 
eick room to get ti 
shave he has had for 
boy’s smile, coming 
cal moment, inspired 
fa new will to live." 

i But Enrico did no 
to himself; Gloria, !• 
day. was taken into 
and delighted her fa 
word she had added 

»“It was pretty.” 
'ng it each time he 
Wnk hangings in th 
eyed them frequently 

First a shave am 
■olid food the patten 
«he beginning of the h 
followed pleurisy—thi 
entries of the siçk rc 

Ate Chicken ar 
I After having enjoy 
I of chicken this e 

slept and on awakeni; 
cal. He ate a dish 
evident relish.

There were several 
noon, but none was 
eick room. Fritz K 
Madame Marcella Se 
other caller.

Cables and telegra 
Pour In from all 

It was announced 
"o more official bul 
issued until H o’clock 
*ng. when 
held.
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MEN YOU HEAR OF there were EDDIE BOUDEN & CO.
I ED. AND BERTIE CONRAD 

ROME AND GAUT 
EDNA DREON[£ïïw«rÆ‘ »

Seen as Their Friends 
Know Them

1
: PALACEnow handled 

veterans, of 
per cent, have been 

This is

as the conser 
anything without a thoro* examination

fin h! f?S» J lle8 of the subject.
™/2i,ith Unl’ted States a non-medical
ihadkb pre,r‘luni insurance scheme 
bad been adopted with a maximum 
policy Of $500, and the Canadian com
panies were proposing to make tht« 
policy $1000. The record of the appli
cant was highly necessary, and his 
physical appearance went along wav 
toward 'the securing of a policy, 
far, the Canadian companies 
ing unitedly.

An inspector, acting independently 
or the companies, would make a re
port of the habits, etc., of the ap
plicant, and of his physical appear
ance. and the age limit would be 40 
to 45 years. Some companies 
willing to accept married

■
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was cSot were act-
id LET'S GO ! ! !I,p

! Hfî .
yester- 

sl score who 
were sent out of town on farm work. gayety;« I

PLANS CONSIDERED FOR 
REFERENDUM CAMPAIGN

NEXT WEEK
CECIL B1.

Massey
Hall 6.15 TONIGHT

MAX ROSEN
Ladies’ Mat. Daily. i’

*
were

-MFl women on 
any terms, while others make vari
ous stipulations. What was import
ant was the check that would be 
placed on any applicant who applied 
for non medical insurance from two 
or more companies at the same time!

Mr. Reid spoke of two

FLASHLIGHTS of 1920Bfï
k '--ato

'

DelOaLESi A meeting of the 
legal committees of 
branch of the

■^topaign and
Dominion Alliance1 was 

held in the alliance offlcea T 7
Building, yesterday afternoon The
work of the year was reviewed" sh Jw 
v F, 1700 meetings and se^ic«

of theafieldgldàyi?o!irationS.tK* reSUlt'3

fJ^eZTeZ “‘temture'^uring^the

;rnLn"ofCaZa^to,acant1onaPPr0^ «
regarding Posters, leaflets. C^mittOT

Æ11TÏÏÎ& fht £*< v
tien» act. and ” “5 Dominion elec-
aopointod to conatit r"1 * Was
of 'be bili in detan ® 8,,bstan<:e 
renort with ® d present. 'to 
meeting of to
to be held prior toHve committee 
vent^on next week h pr0TinctaI con-

t
shorty McAllister, 
HARRY T. SHANNON 

----- -A CHORUS OF ROSES—
m mODTZGTZOtr

PORBIDrz 
FRUIT”

ITALIAN AID SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

companies 
that were accepting applicants with
out medical examination, and of the 
Importance of a clause in which the 
applicant was required to truthfully 
srate whether he had at any time, 
been afflicted with cancer, tubercu
losis or diseases of the heart and kid
neys.

The ideal condition under this 
scheme, he said in conclusion, would 
be an annual examination of all appli
cants, but it was impossible.

J. B. McKechnie, general manager 
of the Manufacturers’ Life, presided. 
Mr Hamer, tenor soloist, and Otto 
James, pianist, of the Church of the 
Redeemer, -gave two selections which 
were well received.

ST Distinguished American 
Violinist

300 Rush Seats at 50c, 7.15.

s
WINTER
garden

iSf The Italian Aid and Protection So
ciety of Ontario, at its annual meet
ing, elected the following officers: C. 
A. G. Glionna, president; P. Culotta., 
vice-president; F. D. Ungaro, secre
tary; R. • Caradcnr.a, financial secre
tary; C. Internicola, treasurer; G. 
Lucchetta (chairman), A. Merlocca, 
F. Micelif, G. Ditta and D. Licastro, 
trustees; J. Jazmziello and M. Micelli. 
auditors/

The annual report presented by 
the secretary showed the organiza
tion’s finances to be in good stand
ing. Many cases of hardship among 
compatriots ww?re relieved, and 55 
cases involving Immigration ques
tions were dealt with during the past 
twelvemonth.

Some complaints were received that 
unlicensed medical practitioners were 
practising among the fore'gn commu
nity, and it was decided to call the 
attention of the College of Physicians 
anfi Surgeons to the matter.

Th© story of a mismated 
Marriage that was tested 
by the flame of forbidden 
love. Gorgeously, thrlll- 
ihglf staged, with an all- 
star cast of noted players.

1
■ ETHEL CLAYTON

I" "SINS OF ROZANNE” 
ELWYN’S RAG-O-MARIMBA

5 OTHER BIG ACTSSTAR
monte carlo girls ILSSÜÜ2UPTOWN

BAND
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BERT
LYTELL

SARAH HYATT and
_____v (Rag*) MURPHY
-------Yonth, Beauty and Music____

BRYANT WASHBURN
In “WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES”
- - VAUDEVILLE

*»

another coiNo. 114.
Mft, CHARLES CHASE, private mes

senger to the premier of Ontario, He was 
bom In Rochester, N.Y.„ but came to 
Canada 55 years ago. He was eduiated 
In the Montreal public schools, and 
entered the service of the province of 

, Ontario 34 years ago, and has served 
under seven governments. His favor. 
Its «pert Is rowing.

—IN—

“The Misleading
Lady”

Cupid's Garden Novelty

T
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SEEK RELEASE OF FUNDS.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday Chief 

Justice Muloek enlarged till Monday- 
next an application to continue to the 
trial an interim injunction which re
strains the executive" of the Big Four 
Drive of disposing of any of the funds 
'collected in May, 1919, for the pur
pose of veterans’-club houses.
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TODAY
BRITISH FILMS, LTD. 

Present

“THE ROMANCE OF 
LADY HAMILTON”

NEXT WEEK.
The Royal Comedy

“ALF’S BUTTON”
A Bubbling Cocktail of Laughter 
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